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Service, social 
Greeks merge 

B\ BRIA '\ .-\ LEH'\I'I,G 

The nC\\ Greek Life pwgram 
instituted thi. semester merged 
under one admimstrauon sen ice 
snn>nlle' and 'Lx:ial soronties and 
fraterntties that han: been 
separated fL•r the la~t 25 vear,. 

community servtce and nd other 
acti\ tiles. detenrumng thetr soc tal 
privileges and status on campus. 

Jumor !\.larie Klein. Gamma 
Stgma Stgma pre,ident. satd that 
before the change. Gamma Sigma 
Stgma was a Regtstered Student 
Orgamzanon 

Delaware schools get 
an 'F' in affordability 

BY El\tERALD L. CHRISTOPHER 
StatfRcpona 

Delaware education recetved an "'F" in 
affordabihty. according to an annual report 
released by the ational Center for Public 
Policy and Education. 

placement rate tndtcate' that we J.re sendtng 
students to collel!e,"' he o,~ud 

Unlike Det7tware. Jack <>:.ud. Caltfornta ha.-, 
mamtamed m1 "'A"' in affordabiht'. 

Hanan Eisenm<m. director uf the oftice of 
the president at the Uni\ersity of Califomta's 
central oftice. S<tid there are l 0 undergraduate 
California ~tate universttte~. ' 

""All 10 ha\c the ~amc educatiOn fee~ and 
registration ti:es ... he said En~ :\orman. a-. tsta;ll dtrector 

of th~ tudent Centers. 'atd he 
mniated the change m eptember 
to benefll uni\ersll~ sen icc 
'orontie,. 

Therefore. -,he satd. 1t was 
ineligible for the Greek Life rating 
system. 

She ·,aid one postll\e aspect of 
the change is that stnce the 
orgamzauon ts a! read) Jl1\ oh·ed 
wtth so much commuml) service. 
the sorority may rLceive a h1gh 
rating and more soc1al prinleges 

THe RI·V IE\~/Ceha Deitz 
Members of Gamma Sigma Sigma participate in the 2002 
Delaware AIDS walk last Sunday. The service sorority is 
now under the same administration as social sororities .. 

Heather Jack. the dtrector of state and 
media relations for the center. said state 
education systems were graded in five 
categones - preparatiOn. partJctpation. 
affordability. completion and benefits. 

In 2002, she said. Delaware recctved a 
·'C+" 111 prepmation. a "'B'' m pruticipattOn. an 
"F' in affordability, a ·'B" in completion and an 
"'A"' in benefits. 

~ The a\ cra!!c tuuinn for re-,tdents of 
California Js S3.8S9, and om-of--.tatc tuition and 
fee~ are S 16.238. Ei ... enman -.atd. 

Althou!!h out-of-state tuition and fees are 
considerabl)~ higher. a high rate of fin:mctal aid 
is awarded. he said. 

~orman said the change \\lil 
enable a sernce soront~ such as 
Gamma Stgma tgma to recet\·e 
adequate recognitwn for Jts 
conununit~ sen·ice contnbutJons. 

"The service -;nrorit~ i., an asset 
to the Greek commuruty:· he said. 
"'r\O\\ 11 \\Ill finall) gain the same 
amount of credtt for Lts sen·ice a'> 
other soronties and frat~mttJes:· 

In creating the ne\\ program. 
which ha, not yet been named. 
\:onnan ,a1d he i' n:constructing 
the Fi\e Star Plan to tnclude 
sen tcc sorunties. 

Under the Five Star Plan. 
soront1es receive a raung based on 
the chapter"s participa(Jon in 

Klem satd 'annan emphasized 
to Gamma tgma Sigma that the} 
would receive more publicity 
under the new system. 

Howe,·er. Klein -,aid thts Js not 
an area in which the -,ororil)" needs 
help. 

Gamma Stgma Stgma 1s 
already a national orgamzatJOn. 
she said. \\ ith more than I 06 
members. and thts year had a full 
rush class. 

.. It does link us more to social 
Greek hfe:· she said. "'but as for 

exposure. l don't thmk \\e reall) 
need that."' 

Klein '>aid -,he \\a-, also 
dtsappointed ilboul the merging \)f 
the sororilles. 

"1 don't \\ant to 'tercot) pe 
because I never \\ ent to rm,h ((l 
find out what , SlKial soronue-, 
were] all about:· she satd ··But it 
JUSt Isn't m) thmg. 

.. , tound l tit hcllcr \\ tth these 
gtrls ·· 

Sophomore Desiree 
Rhtnesmtth. a member of Alpha 
Phi. a soctal sorontv, satd she 
feels the program wiil allO\\ the 
sorontie' to become bctter 

acquamted with one another. 
The two types of organizations 

are not that dtfferent. she said. 
The sen ict! sororities partake in 
socwl e\·ents JUSt as the social 
sororities partake in service 
evenh. 

However. Rhtnesmith said, 
there JS oppos11ion to the new 
program because most social 
sotmit) member-, feel that 1t will 
accornp!J-,h httle. 

"The unin:r. it) ts only trying 
to unify the Greek communi(). but 
\\ e are sti II gomg to be a socwl 
-,orOIJt) and they will sttll be a 
o.,cn tee sorunt) :· o.,he si.Ud. 

··we look at the best on each md1cator and 
then we place the grade on a scale of zero to I 00 
to figure out who performs the best:· she said. 

Once each state has its grade Jn each 
individual category. it is then measured in 
relation to other states. Jack srud. 

"The result of the comparison is each 
state's final grade." she said. 

Delaware's performance in each categof) 
either. rayed the san1e or declined. Jack srud. 

''There are a number of reasons why 
Delaware recetved an "F in afforclabiln:r:· she 
said. "'One of the mam reasons IS that ever\ state 
but Delaware has increased the amo~nt of 
financial rud that they gt ve to students:· 

Delawme does not provide adequate aid to 
low-income families. Jack said. 

.. Delaware residents in particular are 
paying more to attend ">Chool compared to 
students mother state .. " she said. 

Johnie Burton. director of financtal atd at 
the umvcrsity. said he \\as skeptical that the 
report ' ,1, ·urate m tts finJmgs 

" "I ULII\lll tor Dela\\Mtans I' f. trlv 
reasonable." ' he si.Ud. "'Rcstdcnts can apply t<>r ~ 
Pell Grant. loru1s. work study and receive state 
grant.;:· 

Burton said he ne\er encountered an 
incident in whtch a -,tudent had to kave the 
universtty for fmancial reasons. 

"'We ny to work thmgs out."' he satd. ··we 
offer things such as payment plans:· 

Another important element. Burton said. JS 
that out-of-state student; pay more than 
Delaware resident'>. 

"'Full-time, in-state students pay $2.535 Ill 

tuition !per semester]. whereas non-residents 
pay $7,300 in tultlon [per semester]."" he satd 
"111e university is affordable and in reach:· 

Wayne Smeigh. director of college 
placement at St. Mark's High School in Pike 
Creek Valley. said he belie\ es the "C + .. 
Delaware received 1n prepru·atJon does nnt appl) 
to St. Mark's. 

''All classes are designed wHh the 
intentions of having student-; well prepared for 
college:· he said. 

In addition to an advanced curriculum. 

·Tuition for out-of-state studenh LS sttll less 
than certain public institutions by at least 559-t"' 
Et-,enman said. "V. c pro,ide quite a bit of 
financial atd to low-mcome student-. compm·ed 
to other institutions:· 

Annual!\. he said. Cal1fornia state 
universttJes a\~ard S 1.2 bilhon 111 tin<mcial aid. 
giving l\\"O out of three studenh funding for their 
~ducition. ~ 

"'We have low fees:· he said "'We are 
2.500 Je.,.., m fees than other m-;titutwns."' 

Eisenman said it make-, 'en e that 
Califomw rece1ved an ··A· in affordab1ht\ . 

""There has not been a tee increase f~>r eight 
consecuti\e years and we ru·e not expe.:ung an 
mcrease in the future ... he said. 

:'\1ichelle Cook. dtrcctor of 
communtcatmns at Cmadian Ln.i\crsJty College 
m Albetta. aid there have been large numbers 
of student' from the l'mted State~ attending 
schools m Canada. because of t11e mere 1sc tn 
nutJon t 1 hlltutJOP · in tlk l r te I ';•.ue< 

· !he b;g,;e d1 ft.~ ce l ! )'OJ \\ Ill ee 
wnh Canada ,md the l 'mted St, .:s 1o.; the t~ct 
that Can<:da has a soc iali t go\ t. ri'rlent .md 
thcrclorc. nt:ed-ba-.ed studcnh can anuJ collt:l!e 
because ll is funded b;. tax-p:~)er.,:· she satd. ' 

Chn-, ;\Iota. director ot wmmumcation at 
Concordia lmwr,Jt\ m Quebec. <>atd tultton 
rates remain the s,ui1e for e\ en 0111: horn m 
Cmada. · 

For the past I\\O )C,trs .\Iota -.atd, 
International recrmtment has increased at 
Canadian sclJrklls. 

"'Student' probabl~ attend uur -..:hoob here 
because the) would pay S l 0.000 m Canad1an 
doll;u·>."· she sat d . 

Ten thousand Canadian dollar' rough!\ 
equates to 56.300 Ill L S dolLus. - · 

.\lt1ta satd o,he tlunks the e<ht of tuiuon in 
the L'nited State- b ndicuh,u,. 

·•] \\as born and raised in Quebec and I 
patd S 1.600 m Canadwn dollar> ... she sat d. 
"1l1at Js jUs! over <:;I.( XX) in L' .S. Jolla~<' 

Jacl said the tmpo11ant thmg to rcal11e is 
that geltlng a go,,d education 'till depend' 1>n 
\\here you ltve. 

THE REV IE\\ /Christopher Bunn 
Calliope featured more than 400 student musicians in a performance at the Bob Carpenter Center last Saturday. 

Smeigh said. each yem :tudent.'o are asstgned to 
small group guidance classes to mentally 
prepare students for the college transition. 

'The fact that we have over a 95 percent 

"'PriOJities need to be o.,et b\ 'tat<' leader<" 
she s~ml "'Hopefull~ \\;e \'til Cl>nttnue Ill see 
pro~'Tcss m the upcnlllllll,. ;. e;u·s. · 

3C's moves in with 
Wilbur Street Deli 
8\ niERALD L. CHRISTOPHER 

\It• 1 k tfl 

Three C"s Plus convenience -,tore 
beg.tn the process of merging with 
Wilbur Street Delt last week . 

Jeff Herron. former manager of 
Three ('".,, said the store went "Out of 
busmess this summer after the amval 
of the new 7 Eleven on Ea-.t DeJa,, are 
A\enue and South Chapel Street. 

Three Cs could not compete \\ith 
a well-known franchtsc like 7-Eleven. 
he 'atd. 

·'When they arrived. they began to 
receive preferential treatment 
>pecificall) from De law are Lottery." 
he said. "'The~ put me on a \\ atting list 
''hen they on gin ally promtsed that I 
\\oultl recei\e [control over the lottery 
business in the tmmediate area]."' 

In order to sta\ tn bu-.m"' . Three 
C"s ·dectded to nien:c with V. tlbur 
Street Dell , Herron said. 

Steve Troumouh• .,. manager of 
Wilbur Street Dell. o.,aJd he ~poke with 
the manager of Three C's about the 
possibillt) of a merger. 

The idea of having a grocer) store 
withtn a deh il!Jpealed to customers. he 
said 

·•[t was mostly tor the people that 
live on the block."' he smd. ··custDmers 
can find and get thmgs convenient]) •• 

Desptte the hassle of relocatmg 
Three C"s. Troumouht' said it was a 
good bu.,mess decision. 
~ "It's convemcnt for students."' he 
satd. '"It's true that the student' have 

the market\ on campus. but they close 
at a certain time. There mt: some da) s 
when I stay open until 3 a.m:· 

Tcn:s Brown. an employee of 7-
Eleven. satd 7-Elc,·en is a big 
franchtsc and Jts arrival mav h,tve 
caused Three C's to lose some of ItS 
customers. 

"'Thert: are times when we are so 
cro\\ Jed that the hnes stretch d<m n the 
atsles." he satd. 

Although 7-Eleven mav have had 
an advantage in the cotnpetJtion. 
Brown satd CU!-.tomers in 7-Eleven 
would still ask where Three Cs \\as 
and if 11 was still open. 

The name 7-Ele\'en is not the only 
thmg that attracted customers. Brown 
sat d. 

·'Customers come back for the 
sen tcc that we provide,"' he satJ "1 
alway' say hello to every customer 
that walks in the '>tore." 

Troumouhts satd Wilbur Street 
Deli and Three C's are still \\mking 
out the Jogtstics of combinll!g the 
stores . 

"'We still need to find space fo1 
certain lhmgs," he said "Three (''~ LS 
still here ~ I' m on one stde of the 
store ,md they arc on the other ·· 

Herron satd customers at \\'ilbut 
Street DelL still recogniZe htm as the 
manager of Three C's. 

"'Hopefully thi\ will be a 
successful union ... he satd. ' ' I am 
hoping that we can enhance each 
other's bu-.iness:· 

Ill l<l \'II \\ /Ro h \ldc!ll 
Three C's convenience 
store recenth moved in 
with Wilbur 'street Deli. 

Skeletal remains found in woods 
BY ERI:\' FOGG 

( ·" \'t' ' ·' Edltm 
State officials are currently 

investtgating the puzzling discovery 
of what appears to be the skeletal 
remams of a woman found near Mill 
Creek 1n Wilmmgton at 
approxunately 2:30p.m. Saturda). 

Lt. Timothy Winstead of the 
Delaware State Police said he was 
contacted b] the parent of an 11 -
year-old boy who was playing with a 
friend m the wooded area near the 
-1.900 block of Kirkwood Highway. 

The two boys were l oking for 
frogs Ill the nearby creek Saturday 
afternoon and came upon a human 
skull. he satd. 

'"In this area. there would not be 
a great deal of pedestnan traffic." 
Winstead said. 

He said the state police searched 
the area and found an intact human 
skull. torso and spinal column. as 
well as vanou-, additional remains 
spread over a 200-foot area. 

Thl.' search did not produce 
much further substantial evidence 
connected to the human rematns, 
Wino,tead -,aid. 

··clothing was found in the 
area." he s~ud. ~-but we don't kmm if 
11 was part of the skeletal remains:· 

V. tnstead ,atd no weapons or 
,my other Jtems directly poinung to 
the c;nt'e ot the woman· s death and 
the placement of her remams in the 
area were dtscovered dunne the 
s.:arch . ~ 

"There was no immediate stgn 
of foul play." he said. ~ 

The site of the dtscoYerv is in 
close proximtty to Lindell Village 

and Wood Mill re,tdential area>. 
Winstead said. 

Rick Hickman. O\\ ner ,,f the 
Kirb\ood Soft TouL11 Car V. ash. 
said his shop ts located close to the 
crune scene. 

·•[t is unnerving to find a dead 
bod) a hundred feet from where ,,.e 
are working eve1y da)." he said. 

"It is unnerving 
to find a dead 

body a hundred 
feet from where 
we are working 

every day." 
-Rick HICkma/1, 

Oll'ller of the Kirkwood Soft 
Touch Car W(ll-/1 

The car wash was open and 
bus) wtth customers on Saturda) 
afternoon. but Htckman satd neither 
he nor hts emplo)ees sa\\ anything 
suspiciow, 

'"\\ e saw the ktd-, around. \\htch 
was not uncommon:· he satd "'Then 
they left. and soon after. the police 
were e\erywherc."' 

Hickman satd he \\as 
questioned by police but was not 
a\\ are that human remams had been 
found unttl he watched the C\ cning 
news. 

\\ tno,tcad 'a1J '-late pohce h.IYC 
nnt come .1c1 oss ..In) conncc.llon. to 
LUITO:Ilt nr pa t mi....,ing p.:r"Hl .:a,.:s 
tn the regi,•n of the kclctal ftndii!>!s. ··we hm c checked our rl.'corJs:· 
he ~a1d. "'anJ mllhinl! cumes forward 
JllllllCdi. IL I\ .. ~ 

Dl>nna .. 5 Iarp. 'pok.' wnman fnr 
the Delaware Di\ isi,>n of Public 
Health. satd the p!nc.:.,-, lll\OheJ in 
tdl'nt!l\mg human rcma ns Js length' 
and Cl>rnplicated. - · 

Sharp -.atd \\hen o,(.tte puhce .1re 
deaJmg \\ith human rem.uno,. the 
mt:dic71l e\amtncr on the case 
c\,tll!Lne' the skelewn to Jetermtn.: 
the .!ppwximilte ago:. race ,IJlJ o,e\ l>l 
thl' person. 

Dental ,md Dl\ \ samples are 
taken for pnsstble tdcnuficatwn. and 
the cx.tmln.:r ma) at...n attempt to 
recunstruct the face of the ullp,e. 
,he '>aid. 

""\\ e check n '\\ sp.1per' and 
• \mcrtc.:s :'\lost \\ ilnted." .. she 
satd. ·•Jt Jt 1' '' .nratHeJ. \\ e may 
aJvem-,e the fact that .t bnd\ ha-, 
been found , nd even share .1 ;ketch 
of the' tcttm."' 

The scenl' of the cnme ,md th<' 
citcum tances surroundtiH! the 
dtsC,l\ en o1 the bod\- :li-e 
in\ cstteatcd. she ~at d. at;J ,\I!\ 

person:~! ncms on the c.orp'c a1~ 
sc.trch.:d 

Sharp satd 'hl' ulllld not 
comment on •he rem,un-. dt,Cl>\ ~red 
Saturda\ bec,\u'c Ill\ c ti£:.1tt<'n b\ 
the state medt.:.Jl c almner t.s 
pl.'ndtng It cPuld 1, ke \\el.'ks l1>r 
nwre tnt<Hll1<Lt l n t.> become 
.t\ a!lablc. 
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Chemical industry lacks federal security 
B\ \SHLE\ OLSEN 

\ 1\ 'II 

:-.Jan) ''rgant7arwns. tncludmg 
t'lL Ck,tn \tr Counc!l and Dehm an: 
l:.'liergenn :\l.tnagenu:nt Ag.::nc\. 
.tr.: c\pre~stnC! ~deep c~ncct:n 
tcg.m.hng the Bthh admintstra!H)Il·., 
rc~.:nt dcct>tl>n n1ll to all'''' federal 
.:.:Lrtt\ regul.Hton' to be unpo>ed on 

the n •. ti,,n·~ ~h.:mt..:al tndu,tn 
John :'o-1. 1\..::arn.:\. Defa,\are·-, 

,ltre..:tllr of the C \C. -.";ml It has been 
r:-rr>rtcd th.tt, if .ttta..:keJ. chcnm:al 
t,lltltttc ... m Del.l,,,,re al,liit:: Cl>t11atn 
en''ll!'h hat<tnhllt' material to put 
n10r· th.tn 1.3 mtlliPn people tn 
\~ rtOLS ,i,lt1!.!l'r 

\\ tthnttt federal rcgulatwn. he 
s,nJ. he dPe' not hdi~' c that the 
chcmtLal tndthtr) has adequate 
.tl, tt\ m mntl\ ati,>n t1> tmplt::ment 
r e~e".tr) s.tkt) .111d ... ~curit) 
mt'Ll,Urt\" 

-'11Ic\ c1u m>t ha\ c th.: abilit\ to 
Jn tt uto~e .• !lld the) \\on't d~) It 
un'es. th.:\ .trc h>rc.:u:· he ..,,ud. ''Just 
lu •k ,t thL· .\I ott\ a tnctuent Ja,t 
!ttl\ .. 

In Jul) 2001. Kcarne) '>atd. an 

c\ploston at the Dela,,are Ctt} 
1\lott\a plant killed one employee 
and inJured etght others. The 
explo ... ion was caused h) a reported 
hole founJ 111 one of the tanks. \\'hich 
\\ m. not repel! reJ 

Kearney said maJor compantes 
111 the chcn1ical indus.tr) arc cutttng 
back. on matntenance to expanZI 
production. 

He also noted that tn 2001. the 
Amencan Chem1stn Council. an 
orgamzation that rei, rescnts large 
cumpames 111 the chemtcal mdustT). 
spent appnrumatelj $3 mtllion 
lobb) ing Jgamst btlls introduced to 
Congrc,s. 

'these bill' include the Chemical 
Securit\ Act. mtroJuccJ b\ Sen. Jon 
Corzme, D-N.L wh1ch wa~ Jes1gned 
!o unite the Department of Justice 
and the Envtronmental Protection 
Agcncv tn an effort to a-;sess areas of 
v~lncrabtltty '' ithin the chemical 
mdu~tn and make recommendations 
to tmpt~ove them. 

Chrts VandenHeuvel. ACC 
'pokesman. said the ACC is not 
opposed to federal mten entJon in 

USDA recalls 
ainted poultry 
BY .l \~FE:". \BDEL:\OUR 

/1, 

,\n nuthrcaJ.. of the foodborne 
dine" li-.teril>sts has led the C.S. 
Dep.;nment <lf Agnculture to issue a 
n.lltnn\\ ide recall of 300.000 pounJ~ 
oi n:'h and fwzen read) -to-eat turkey 
:md chicken product>. 

\latt Bctun. media specialist for 
the L'SD,\. ~atd on \\ ednesda). 45 
chi.:J...en and turkey proJucts malle b} 
\\ampler Foods Lnc. on Aug. l.f were 
recalled. 

There t'> no ind1cation that the 
rc.:cnt outbreak t'> related to these 
product-.. but the 

After investigating the reported 
cases of listeriosis, the CDC found 
parallels and has pinpotnted sliced 
turke) licit meat as the suspect food 
related to the outbreak. he said. 

"'Listeriosis affects a couple of 
thousanJ people per year and has 
become one of the most senous 
foodborne diseases that we study ... 
Skinner satd. 

Elderly and very young people. 
pregnant women and people wtth 
weak immune S) stems are at the 
greatest nsk of getttng listenosis_ he 
said. 

The severity of 
IS !leah d•J te'-1 "[Listeriosis] has Jistenosis 

p~>..,iti' e for cnttrcl) case 

Li tcria, he -,atJ. beCOffie ODe Of specific. 
ll1e outbreak "lt depends on the 

ha-, cl! tmed '>e\Cil the most serious immune system of 
li\C~ and resulted the individual. a.., 

Ill three foodborne well as the 
misc ... rrtage-; and pathogen load 

..,tillblflh~ Ill the diseases that we Ingested ... Baun 
L'rtiteJ States since satd. 

Jul). Study." Sue Snetder_ a 
1om kmner. university animal 

pnke ... man for the and food science 
Center-. for -Tom Skumer. spokesman for rile profes,or, rud raw 
Di,ea>e Control Cenrersfor Disease Comrol und vegetables. :-oft 
anJ Pre\ cntion. Prerenrion cheese~ such as 
,,l,d 43 ca~e' of --------------- feta and brie. deli 
ti ll:mNs ha\.: hcen reponed in seven 
... rates. 

According to the CDC. l.f cases 
\\Crc reported in Penn.,ylvarua. II 111 

cw York Cit\. six in other areas of 
:-Je\\ York. fou.r 111 t\c\\ Jersey. four in 
Del.1w are. two In '\1ar) land. one in 
Connccti-:ut .mJ one in \tichigan. 

The bacterium that causes 
h.;;tertO'>ts i' knO\\n as Listeria 
mono..:\ togenes. Listena h founll u1 
ml and "~atcr and can be canied by 

ullJmab that produce daJT)" prouucts 
:md mea h. Sli.inner saiJ. 

meat. unpasteurized rrulk and related 
products are commonly the sources of 
food contaminated with Li<;teria. 

"The bacteria grows at a 
refrigerated temperatur; of below .fO 
degrees:· \he said. 

Since the bactenum grOI\S and 
multtplte-, under these condition~. 
Sneider said. she recommends that 
people become aware of the "'best 1f 
used b)·· dates on products. 

"It Is a ubtquttous organism and 
is a concern that people are tT)·mg to 
get control of:' she said. 

terms of secunt\ atd. 
Rather. he ~atJ. the opposttion I'> 

to the go\ crnmcnt"s choice of 
anenc\ 

"" "\\ hv 11 ould a en\ I!Onmcntal 
agcnc) b; put tn ch;u·ge of rcg:ulattng 
~ecuf!t\ ?"' he s;:ud "'Clearlj the 
federal -government needs tn play a 
role. It ~ up to them to help protect 
agamst potenttal threat-.. .. 

"'lt i' not an either/or questton. 
vandenHeu\·el satd the ACC 

.tlreaJ\ has a mas-.ivc effort under 
11 a, tl-i a-.sess the ntlnerahtlity of its 
ehemtcal factltttes. 

lie sa1d because of the natme of 
the products made at the plants that 
the \CC supports. measure-. need to 

be taken to enhance secunty. 
Dntd \'-'ald. Corzine's 

communications director. satd the 
ACC bas been acttvely opposing 
htlls like tbe Homeland Security Act. 

He satJ the EPA docs. u1 fact, 
have the experttse required to make 
it a chid part of securtty 
enforcement of the chemical 
industrv. 

··V..·c know that the cherntcal 

tnJthtr\ h.1s admtttcd Its 
\Ulncr.thtlttv ... Wald said " Jhete 
neeus to be :i check !on the status l)f 
larC!e faulittcs] b) the fcJeral 
govcrnmcnt:· 
~ Ht: also retnforced that the htll 
\\'as based on a patinership hem cen 
the Department of .lttsttcc and the 
EPA. 1111t the EPA alone . 

\\aid acrccd that the chemical 
tlllhtstry ca~1not he relied upon to 
regulate thelf 

He satd there was an tnstancc 
that nccurred 111 !\'member 200 I. 111 

which a nc\\ s anchor \\as able to 
gam ac-::c•;s to the site of Caricret. a 
large oil depot. '' tthout encountenng 
an) me am. of security. 

Etght months after the 
acce'>Sibilit) \las reported. the 
reporter once again was able to enter 
the plant without encountering any 
secuntv measures 

Kearney saiJ many companies. 
tncludtng thw,e tnvoh cu with the 
ACC. ha'Ve Jtsplayed lax standard., 
in the past. and he docs not fore,ee 
any significant changes. 

THE REYIE\\/Chns f'ahe! 
The USDA recalled 300,000 pounds of turkey meat Wednesday 
because of recent deadly outbreaks of the illness listeriosis. 

Anne Fit? gerald. chief of chill and clean. 
commull!ty relatwn~ for th.; Delaware 
Department of Agnculture. ;atd that 
when a case ts reporteJ. th.;re are 
certatn measures that arc taken 1n 
response. 

"'We do \\hat is called back 
checking,"' she -.aJd. 

On~c the department is notified 
of a case in Delaware. tt tne~ to locate 
the outlet or source of the 
contammated food. she saiJ. 

If a source can be Jctenmned. 
and if it still contains contaminated 
products. the department take-. the 
products out of circulation. Fillgcrald 
said. 

Until the outbreak of Listeria i-. 
under control. there are many 
precautions people can take against 
gerting listeriosis. 

A Food and Drug AdmtnJstrauon 
spokesman htghltghted four general 
food safety tips separate, cook.. 

If these measures arc taken, he 
said_ the chances of bacterium 111 food 
i~ much lcs... 

SnetJet -,;ud it 1s impottant nor to 
cross-contammatc kitchen ObJeCts. 

She said. for example. not to use 
the ~ame curung board for vegetables 
and ral\ meaL and always wa-.h hands 
aft.::r touchmg food. 

The CDC ha<, releao;ed wmnings 
and updates .tbout the statu~ of the 
outbreak and the symptoms of 
listeriosis. 

Skinner said tnfcctcd people 
expenence tlu-hke >jtnptoms. such <L"i 

ft:,er. muscle aches and some 
gastromte.,tinal problem'>. 

Baun said the USDA has lull-free 
numbers. food safer; e\perts anJ 
campaigns to cduLate people who arc 
at risk. of contractmg listeriosis about 
hoi\ to preYent expo,ure to the 
bactena. 

Law could strengthen women's office 
BY KARA LAFAZIA 

\•at Rtf n ·1~ r 

A hill introduced bj Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr.. 
() Del • to create a permanent and separate 
\ iolcne.:: ,\gatnst Women Office w•L~ approved by 
:h.: L nned States Congress Oct. 3. 

l\largarct Attkm. B•d.:n·~ press secretary. said 
t1 Pn:..,tJent George W. Bush stgns the bill into law. 
11 \\otlid make the \'wlence Against Women 
Ol"fice a free-,tandtng office. as opposed to tts 
lUJTent positnm a\ a suhdiviston of the Office of 
Jtr'.ttce 

'"It will g1ve domestic vtolence agatnst women 
the pnority It needs and make it more prominent of 
.111 t-.sue:· she said. 

Loutsa TerrelL an aide to Btden. sa.d the bill 
alsn requires the Jtrcctor of VA WO to be 
appo111ted by the president. confirmed by the 
Senate and work under the attorney general" s 
ad\tsement 

"Biden wanted to have the director to ha\ e 
direct contact with the attorney generaL and not be 
pu~hed to the side or marginalized,'" she satd. 

Terrell said the office·, association with the 
attorney general's power and influence \\ill 
enhance lis \lsibility. 

Glenda Kendrick. spokeswoman for 1he 
VA WO. said the office should receive more 
attentiOn and credibility if the billts signed. 

·This has been our hope for sometime. and we 
have fought for this future law," she sa1d. 

Ter;ell said the previou\ concern \\as that 
since the office was located under an umbrella of 

.other d1visions. the issues of VAWO would be 
buried. 

"The office will now be able to carry out all 
mandates and not get caught up in the bureaucracy 
of it all."' she said. 

She said the VA WO has two primary roles: 
managing and awarding grant money to ~tate 

agenc1es and dealing with the poltcies of the office. 
Kendrick satu Delaware received some of the 

grant mnney for Rural Domestic Violence and 
Child Vtctunizatwn Enforcement anJ Grants to 
Encoura!!.e •\rrest. Even thou!!.h Vi\\\ 0 i' a 
nauonal ~rganizauon. state progt7tms help people 
in the local community. she said. 

Aitktn said Vi\ WO provide-, funding for legal 
assistance for women to remove themselves from 
abusiYe spOU'ieS. 

'The office in general acts primarily as a 
resource for financml support for state agcncJes:· 
she smd. 

Some of the money ts u-,ed to train police 
officers anJ meuical professionals in the correct 
wa} to handle and be senstttve to battereJ women 
cases. she said 

Kendrick said the future for V ,\\\0 1s 
uncertain but 1f the bill becomes la\1 the changes 
\vill have a posittve affect. 

SNlPER All ACKS ~H~TE DEBATE ON Gl.JN CO'.TTROL 
\\\SILT GTON -The debate l>~Cr gun control in Congres-, and in the 

J\.1<11) land gubernatorial race ha-, been~ qutet th1s week \~tth polittcian~ 
-;cramhltng to avotd the '>Ubject ~L\ a smpcr -.talks the Washmgton regton. 

House Republican leaders decided to table legislation that would help ~hield 
gun m.tnufacturcrs from lawsuit\ connected to cnminal gun violence. The 
lawmakers ctteJ concerns that a 'ole for the measure would put rank-and-file 
members , mcluding 1\.!aryland Republtc<U1 gubernatorial nominee Robert L. 
Elu·ltch. Jr. 111 a Jifficult D<l'>ttton. 

'"One. we don·l haYe m~ch time." said Greg Crist. a spokesman for Hou-,e 
l\hiJOnty LcaJer Richard Anney. R-Te\as. "'Two, with an i~sue such a-, thaL 
with the recent shootings. it would be too emotional, too passmnate a debate" 

At the same time, Maryland Lt. Go' Kathleen Kennedy Townsend. the 
Democratic nominee for governor and a proponent of gun controL ha~ stnpped 
references to guns from her '>pecche' and indefinitely pm.tponed an; television 
ads on the issue. aides said. 

" It's clearly a dtffercnce between us. but you have to choose the right time,"' 
Townsend said Wednesday after vtsiting teachers in Montgomery County. 1\.ld .. 
where five p~oplc haYe been killed in the attacks. and at Benjamin Tasker 
Mtddlc School in BO\\ ic. Md .. where the sniper wounded a 13-year-old boy. 

1\lean,vhilc. Ehrlich. a Baltimore County congressman who ha-, voted agamst 
many restrictwn~ on gun ownership. said his campaign would not talk about 
guns in any forum until the sniper is caught. 

Townsend 1s pan nf an administration that h<Ls been mstrumental in restricting 
access to guns. passing laws that limit buyers to one handgun a month and 
requiring >tate pol1ce to keep a "'ballisuc fingerpnnt"' from each new handgun 
sold. 

Ehrlich has consistently voted against most forms of gun control. opposmg 
bans on Saturday night spectals and assault weapons. Last month. he voted in 
conu11ittee fur a mea-,ure that would shielJ gun manufacturers from cenam 
litigation. ~ 

Suppori for gun control IS strong 111 1\.laryland, and polltlcal analysts say the 
gun issue could be a potent one for Tow·nsend. She began criticizing Ehrlich's 
record on guns minutes after delivering her announcement speech. and her 
attacks sharpened in recent weeks after Ehrlich told reporters that he would 
revie\\ the effecti vencss of some of the state· s 310 gun laws. 

BEARDED INMATE DEFIES SHAVING REGULATIONS ON 
RELIGIOUS GROUNDS 

LOS ANGELES - Ray MOJTison believes sha' ing his beard would betray 
the tenet\ of hts Otthodox Jewish faith. At the state prison m Lancaster, Caltf .. 
where Morrison is o,erving a 10-year sentence for assault with a semiautomatic 
weapon. he is paying a price for hi-, belief. 

The California Department of Conections does not allow prisoners to grow 
facta! h:::.ir. and Mom son. 38. has been punished nine times for refusing to shave. 
Since his incarceration in 1997. he has lost phone and visitation privileges. been 
placed in solitary confmement and \acriticed "'good-time .. credits that would 
have reduced his sentence. 

'Tve satJ to Raymond. 'Please. plea~e shave the beard.' ·· said his mother. 
Donna Goldstem-Kekstadt. Yet her son has refused. she said, saying he is 
comnutted to abide by the rules of the faith he adopted in pri~on. 

California corrections officials imposed the han on long hair or facial hair in 
1997. tl1e year ;m inmate shaved his bearJ and walked ouL unrecognized. from a 
San Diego County pmon. But 111 tl1e commg weeks. a federal lawsuit filed by 
1\.lw.lim prisoners in the state prison in Solano, Calif.. may force the tate to 
allow inmates to grow beard-. if it~~ p;Ui of their religious custom. 

The prospect frightens prison guards. who say the abili ty to recognize inmates 
can be a matter of ltfe and death 111 a max1mum-secunty lockup. But inmatcs'
rights advocates say the change "ould restore one of the many pnsoner 
privileges lost since the tough-on-crime 1990s. when California corrections 
officials tightened rules on visitatton. exercise. clothing and hairstyles. 

'Tlm \~ould he an tmpottant step to\\ ard recognizt71g that people 111 prison do 
retatn cettam COibltntttonal nghts." s;:ud attorney Steve Fama. of the nonprofit 
Prison Law Oftice 111 San RafaeL Caltf. 

The challenge to the beard ban. which is under review by the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Coun of Appetlls. contends that it violates prisoners' First Amendment right to 
exercise their reltgwn. But becaw,e prison officials say long beards can hide 
weapons and dmgs. the lawsuit calls for facial hair only a half-inch long or 
shoner. ~aid Susan Christian. the attorney for the inmates. 

1l1e 300 1\.luslims at Solano state prison have been allowed to wear beards 
since Febmary. when U.S. District Cmut Ju~e Lawrence K. Karlton granted a 
prelimmary mjunctiun. California ha~ appealed the lower coun·s decision. If the 
appeal ts unsuccessful and the state does not take the case to the U.S. Supreme 
Coutt. the beard ban would have to be altereu for all California prisons_ the state 
attorney general's office said. . 

That would not sit well with the California Department of CorrectiOns. 
Spoke~man Russ Hetmerich said even -,hort beards allow inmates to radically 
alter their appearances. increasing their chances of escape. 

"This is mote than just a religious-freedom issue." Heimerich said. "'It's a 
safety and secmit:y issue. pure and simple:· 

PINING FOR BRISTLE CONE CLONE SUCCESS 
LOS ANGELES A nonprofit group that says it promotes forests by 

clomng Amenca's b1ggest and oldest trees an·i,·ed in eastern California this 
week to claim a CT0\\11 jewel. 

In cooperation with the U.S. Forest Service. the tree advocates ventured into 
California's \\'htte Mountains to the home of Methuselah- a .f,768-year-old 
bristle cone pine recognized as the oldest known living tree - to copy the 
genetic material or the tree. 
~ Members of the Micillgan-based Champion Tree Project International came 
to the secret location \\·here the tree has grown before recorded history. With a· 
Forest Service manager loot..mg on. they plucked new growth. needles and cones 
off the gnarleJ tree. They hope the samplings will provide enough genetic 
matc1ial to produce copies of 1\lethuselah. . 

DaviJ and Jared 1\lilarch. the father and son team who operate the Champton 
Tree Project. clatm there arc many benclib to cloning the nation's bigge~t and 
often oldest trees. Some can be planteJ 111 weakened forests 01 used to replace 
sickh urban trees or saved for scienttsto, to help understanJ the longevity of 
some of the Eanh's oldest IJving things. 

The group h<L'> atTanged for the clomng and propagatton ~f more than 70 of 
the nation's lw·gcst trees. known as "'national champiOn trees. whtch are granted 
the designatiOn based on !!.lith. height and crown spread. 

"'ll1cc value is in presc~·ving the genetics or tlm.e trees and figuring out why 
they sunived so long:· J;u·ed (I..Jilareh said. . . 

l\lilarch and hts father founded the ChampiOn Tree ProJeCt m 1996. As fifth
generation '>hade-tr~c fatmers. tl1ey recogmzed the difficult environment for 
Arnerica·s trees. ll1e average lifespan of urban street tree~ i~ about ~even years_ 
and nearlv allolJ-growth forests haY~ bct'n loggeJ. 

-The trees we are usmg toJay aren't working:· l\lilarch sail!. "A good place 
to stw·tlooking for a solution is with the olde ... t. largest u·ees we haYe." . 

-compiled br KaYfie Dowlm«.from LA. Times and Washmgrrm Post wrre 
repor1s 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Rain, 
highs in the low 60s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the mid 60s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 70s 

} 

STLDE~T STRCCK BY CAR 
A untversity student was \\alk!J1g 

in the crosS\\ alk on East Delaware 
Avenue next to Sharp flall \\hen he 
\\·as stmcJ... hj a car at apprO\tmatcly 
12·03 a.m. Thursday. '\1e" ark Pulice 
saiJ. 

The student was htt hv a car 
trawlmg in the ri!!.ht lane. Sgi. Gerald 
R. Sttn(;son said. ~ ~ 

Tht: student said he utJ not sct: an) 
cars approaching him when entered 
the crosswalk. lie complaineJ of pam 
in his ann. shoulJer anJ nght leg and 
was tt,lnsported to Chnsttana 
Hospital. Simpson s;nd. 

Hospital oflicials s.nd rhc 'tucknt 
"·~' dtschar~ ed at ~·::O p.m. ll1L r d;,\. 
he s, I. 

Ihe woman ''J1Lfallng the \clmk 
has heen charged Wtth fatltng to ) teiJ 
the right of way to a pede~tnan 111 a 
cross\\ alii.. '>he recciYed a ticket for 

dri\ ing with an c-;ptred license_ 
Simp ... on said. 

A TIEMPTED BCRGLARY 
An unknO\\ n person attempteJ to 

hurglari7c Sterling Opttcal stnre 111 

College Square Shopping Centet 
between approximately 4 p.m 
Saturday and 2 p m. ,\1ondaj. 
Simpson said. 

He said the store· s m<mager alerted 
police after he noticed the rear Jot>r to 
the bu!ldtng was damageJ . 

Simpson said the unkt10\\ll p.::r on 
dtd not gmn entrv and the tntcrior of 
the stor~ was tntact. The Jamagc to 
the Joor ts apprmimatt:l) '550 

fhere are no 'uspect... at thi, tim.:. 
he said. 

SHOPLIFTING AT GARDEN 
UPPLYSTORE 

Two unknO\\ n men remo\cd 

pmpert) from Ale\anJer La\\ n and 
Garden on Ogletown Road at 
appro\tmately 2:30 p.m. Wednesday_ 
Simpson said. 

He smd the manager of the store 
'>a\\ the unklll)\\n men kavino 
throuch the back door with 
merch:mdise. 

The manager ) clled at the 
unknown men to drop the 
merchanJise and one of Lhe men did. 
Stmpson sa1d. The unJ...nown men 
escaped b) car wtth items includmg a 
canine clccnic fence conu·oller 

ll1e value of the stnlen property is 
appro\imatel) $200. he said. The 
manager \Y<Is able to recall the ltcense 
plate number and the case Is actiYe 
penJmg \\ anants 

- compiled by Enn Fogg 



Beer brewing store opens 
8\ \LE:\.A 'DER MCGROARTY 

\ A. 
lye and vegetable oil. 

"[t's k111d of mad SCielltiSI 
chemtstrj ." she said. 

• • 
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Hl)\\ Do You Bre\\ a store 
that supplies Ingredient-. and 
m~tructwns to make beer. wtne and 
s11ap. opened two weeks ago on 
Ell-.ttln Road. 

\hm) people IIk.e to make thc1r 
0\1 n snap for dt ffcrent reason-.. she 
sail.! 

"The) make 11 them~el' cs 
because the\ either ha\e sen-.Itl\<.: 
'>kin. dnn.-t want an\ animal 
products. or "'me penpl~ C\en u~e 
It as a bthinCS\, mal-.ing their n\1 n 
snap and then selling it." Hall said. 

near several other stores she 
thought \\'Ould reach a similar 
mark~t as her store. but the space 
available 11as not large enough to 
suit the store's needs. 

"We wanted to stay in the city 
of Nc\1 ark," she sa1d. "There are 
good denmgraph1cs here ... 

Falwell attacks 
Muslim prophet 

1- BY STEPHA IE K. WHALEN power to k!ll anyom::· he '>~ud. "but 
'"" F<·e~tund.dttor he forgave anyone who \1 1~hed ft•r 

Ltn Hall. O\\ ncr of Ho\\ Dt' 
'I ou Brei\. said her hu-.band ha-. 
made h1s ,m·n \\inc and heer for 15 
years and npemng the -;}wp .,ecmcd 
ltl-.t: the next logical step. 

~ Aftcr"receJ\Ingano\\nn·s 
peimit. Hall -,aid she~appl1ed to the 
D<l\\ ntO\\ n !\'e\\'iii k Partnership. a 
puhiic-prl\ ate 01 ganllatton 
cnmmittcd to the enhancement of 
dll\\ nlll\\ n Newarl-.. 

J.,.;,...;!l..oo--J.,...... ... r~r-"<T~"'r Nearly a month after the one year reconciliallnn and forg1,·eness. 
anmversary of Sept. II. Amencans .. Mohammed \\as not a tenons! 

.. :\!~ husband has been mal-.mg 
good tastin<' \\heat heer and \\inc 
for \c'ar :· she -.aid 

Hall. a former DuPt,nl 
engineer. satd there Is nn akoht>l 
on ~the prennse-. .• md 'he \\lllk. s the 
shop pnmaril) b~ herself\\ lth 

She said she doe-, t1Llt expect 
um,·cr,ll\ students to he the 'tore's 
pn mary marl-.et !\Iaureen h!enc\' Rm.er. 

llllle help frum her I 3 ) car old 

The store ha' man\ dtfferent 
t\ pe., ,,f Intcrno~uonal beer a' .tilable 
I<' mak.e. -,he 'atd. 

It tal-.es ah<Hit tllle month to 
hrc\\ fi,e gallons of beer and 
appwximatel) one month to a ) ear 
to mal-.e fi \e gallons of \\in e. Hall 
sat d. 

"\\ e artract some collc~e 
students. hut not the l)pe \1 ho wmlt 
a beer tonight." she said. ·'We do 
not expect too many 
undergraduares." 

assi\tant planning d.ircctor nf 
1\C\\ ark and the aclnini'>lrator n. 
the Downtm\ n Newarl-. Partnership. 
s.ud partiCipation Is the kl!) to 
success \\hen worl\ing '' ith the 
citv. the un•,·ersiiV :1nu other 
bu~mcs.,es to cnhance-l'\e\\ ark. THE REVIEW/Rob l\kktti 

A new store in Newark will sell 
beer, ''ine and soap making kits. 

.. \\'e h:11 e Ingrcdtcnts tor 
Amencan. Belgian. Scnttish. 
Englt-.h. Dutch.~ \u,tralian and 
Gcrm.lll hecr." Hall 'aid 

Htnl Do You Bre\\ also 
-.pccialize, in "1ne mak.lllg. 'he 
said. The st<lre pnl\ ide' tngredients 
tor m.II-.tng mal1\ di ffcrent 'anet1cs 
-.uch ,1, Chilean: It.11ian and hench 
\\IJlLS. 

H.1ll .,..,.J the stnre also feature'> 
hon e st'.ap-mal-.tng. whi<:h she said 
he enj,,ys mal-.tng for her,elt u-.Ing 

Hall said the Iaroe amount of 
adult-age prok>siom~s who work 
for either !\IBN\ or DuPont arc 
more lil\el:- to purchase her 
products. 

"We are excited to be here." 
-,he said ... \\' e are a niche market. 
and we hope we are fulfilling a 
need."' 

Hall said she and her husband 
Initiall) wanted to open Hu\\ Do 
You Brew at the East End Plaza 

Hall said she rccei\ed a utili!\ 
!!rant of $15.000 to attract different 
types of businesses to Ne11ark . 
Instead of another coffee shop or 
re~taurant. 

"What is good for Newark is 
good tor the store. and what 1s 
good for the store is good for 
'f..:c\\ ark."' she said. -

John Btshnp of the ,\Icohol 
Commi sion and co-chair of the 
Building Responsibiiii) Coahllon. 
said although there Is an alcohol 
problem o~ campu.,. he is not 
opposed to the nc\\ store. 

·'There have already been 21 
student~ since September. most 
underage. "ho ha' e been 
hospJtali;ed for alcohol pmsoning.'' 
he stud. 

Hall says her store pro\ldes a 
'1·av for friends to get· together to 
bre"w their O\\ n beer.~ ~ 

.. It's a fun thing to do. You 
brew '' ith me. and I'll hrc\\ with 
vou - then we'll exchange 
bottles," she s;ud. ~ 

Copyright laws challenged 
B'\ ROBI~ L \\ ESTO:\ 

\•, } It ltl 

Copynght laws are cunently hemg challenged 
111 the CS. Supreme Court to o,·erturn the Sonny 
Bom' Copynght Term E'l.tension Act. 

On Wednesday. arguments for the case of 
Eric Eldred v. Ashcroft were heard 111 court. 

Ed\\ ard Lee. a Iawver for Eric Eldred. the 
lead plam!l ff in the heari"ng. said the ca e foe use 
on the con tituttonality of the Sonny Bono Act. 

The Sonny Bono Act extended the amount of 
ume books. mones and music are under 
copyright. from the life-time of the artist plus 50 to 
70 years. For commercial works. like movies. the 
copyright was e'l.tended trom 75 to 95 years. 

Eldred first became involved in copyright 
laws because he was posting old book.s online. Lee 
said. but he found he could not post as much as he 
wanted to because of the Sonny Bono Act 

Eldred first went to trial 111 1999 and was 
defeated. He later filed an appeal and was agam 
defeatt.:d 111 the appellate court before finall} 
seeking a. upreme Court hearing. 

Once copyright la\\S expire. works can be 

used as building blocks to further creativtt) hke 
ongmal ideas for D1. ney mo,·Jes. he said. 

.. It'-. a good sign the Supreme Court decided 
to hear the case." he said. 'They carefully select 
which cases the) will look at. 

''The question i~ whether Congress ha~ the 
power to extend an ex1stmg copyright." 

The U.S. Constitution gives authors and 
inventors certain nghts over thetr works and 
discoveries. 

Article 1 In the Constitution states. "The 
Congress shall have Power to promote the 
Progress of Science and useful Arts. by securing 
for limited Times to Authors and Inventors the 
exclusive Right to their respective Writings and 
Discoverie ... 

Charles S. Sims. a lawyer representmg the 
Association of America Publishers. a group in 
favor of the defense smd that h1s chents want the 
current law upheld and the copyright... protected 

Sims said some works that will no longer he 
under copynght incluue poems by Robert Frost 
and book'> bv dnh Wharton. Yire:Ima Wolfe. 
William Faulkner and F. Scott Fitzge~ald 

Lee said if Eldred 1s ~ucccssful in court it 
would increase the number of works on the 
Internet. 

.. If the Supreme Court decides in favor of [the 
plaintiff]. it would allow people to have 
unrestricted access to a lot of works that. because 
of the Sonny Bono Act, are currently still under 
cop)Tight." he said. 

Jonathan Zittratn. a Harvard Law professor 
and co-counsel for the plamtiff stated in an e-mail 
message that hts cltent is limited in matenal for his 
Web stte since Congress keeps retroactively 
extending copyright. 

He satd the Constitution limits copyright laws 
because there should be a balance between 
copyrighted material and public domain. 

''They nghtly worried the propnetai·y rights 
holders would trv to hold onto material forever." 
he said. -

Zittrall1 said 1f the court overturns the Sonny 
Bono Act. filmmakers would need to keep creating 
nc\\' films or extending old peripheral franchises. 
lil-.e mug-. and T-shirt-.. to stay in busmess. 

.. They can't milk old stuff forever."' he said. 

Witnessed Rev. Jerry Falwell call the Pastor Ch1;, Rue. I rom the\\ ord 
Prophet Mohammed a "terrorist'· on of Life Chri,tian Center m , 'c\\ark.. 
CBS' program. "60 Minutes." sa1d that Falwell d1d not present ht 
resulting m debates het\veen Mushm belu.:fs ,~ell 
and Christian communities. "There was nothing to be 

Rev . Jerry Falwell. one of the gained." Rue said ... [f you 1-.~lO\\ ~~hat 
leaders of the Chnstian Right. you haw 1, the real thing. you can't 
cla1med to ~peak for 70 million argue people into Chri,tianuy." 
Evangelical Christians. Pastor Da' Id Carey from the 

"[ thll1k Mohammed was a Word of Life Chnstian Centt:r. satd 
teiTonst. l read enough of the history he does not aoree with Fah1el''s 
of his l1fe \Hillen both by Muslims choice of "ords. hut undersraml. 
and non-Muslims. that he was a 
VIolent man. a man of war." Falwell 
stated in the interview. 

"And I do believe rhar - Jesus 
set the example for love, as did 
Moses. And I think that Mohammed 
set an opposite example." 

Laila Alqatmai. spokeswoman 
for the Amencan-Arab Anti
Discrimination Committee. said 
Falwell's ~tatements were extremely 
intolerant. 

Falwell''-> name-calling does 
nothing to factlitate under tanding 
between religions and perpetuates 
hate Climes and bigotry. she said. 

·'Falwell should be trying to 
bring people together, not driving 
wedges between them," Alqatmai 
said ... It's hate speech pure and 
simple." 

The National Council of 
Churches repudiated Fat we II' s 
comment . she said, and stated that 
Falwell owes an apology to millions 
of people. 

Enam Ahmed Chowdhury, a 
Muslim graduate student at the 
university. said Mohammed should 
not be categorized as a tenorist. 

"A terrorist is someone who 
terrorizes people by pillaging and 
reigning tenor," he said. "Mohammed 
lived a life of 40 years before he 
proclaimed prophet hood. 

"People trusted him." 
Mohammed fled Mecca for fear 

of persecution, he denounced their 
gods and goddesses, resulting in 
many of his followers· torture and 
death. Chowdhury said. On his way to 
a banle. he noticed a female dog gave 
hirth to a litter of puppies and ordered 
one of his guards to protect them from 
hann. 

"After 10 years of fighting. 
Mohammed entered Mecca with full 

\\ har he mav have meam 
.. To d-efine \lohammed ·•' a 

tcrron~t h mtlammatun :· Care\ sa1d 
''but the \\ ntings of tlie Quran· [holy 
boo!.. I do depict vllllcnce and ">peak 
srrongly and harshly ag.unst ll<lll
believer-."' 

He said the virtue~ in the Quran 
are not di,simllar to those 111 th~ 
Bible: the} both encourage love and 
l-.1ndness. but there are strong 
differences in terms of the \\ord <I 
God. 

In Chnsliamtv. Carey -.aid, GoJ 
makes an open appeal ttl e' cr) nne·. 
hut m the Qura . there are reference~ 
to domg what is necessary to de,uoy 
unbelievmg enemies. whether 01 not II 
mel udes d;cei L 

"You uo not find an) thtng 
similar to thai in the teachlllg of 
Jesus." he said. "We have the utmost 
respect for :'\lushms and their de\(lUI 
beliefs ... 

Carey said people from South 
Africa. Kenya. Nigeria, lndw ami the 
Philippmcs have attended sern1on' at 
the Word of Life. 

"Chrisuanity teaches the gospel 
of love - not hate." he satd. "Many 
Mushms endeavor to do the same 
thing. but still, within their o\vn 
writings they are harsh tn thetr 
dealings with non-believers." 

Alan Fox. a sociate professor of 
philosophy, said Christianity and 
Is!am are imilar in many ways, but 
primarily different in their views of 
Jesus Christ. 

Christians belie'e Jesus was the 
son of God. he sa1d. and l\luslims 
believe Jesus was a prophet. ltke 
Mohammed. 

Rue -,aid Jesu"> · purpo-,e \\as to 
bnng people together with God where 

see CHRISTIAN, page A6 

Study finds young women uneducated about breast health 
8\ A\l..\:\OA GOSS 

\raf} Rt ,.,._ 

Accordin!! ro a soon-to-be-released 
studv. \oung \~omen age~ 18 to 29 arc not 
prop . .:rl} edt~cated aboutbreast cancer or the 
rechmques necessary to detect ll. 

Susan Brown. nurse and health educa111r 
at the Susan G Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation in Te'l.as. said the Kumen 
Foundation hired Harrison lnteracll\ e to 
conduct the study to get evidence-based 
information upon which to focus its 
educational target. 

to ~ain c·onfldence \1 hen it comes to checking 
their O\\ n bre;tsb. 

Women better 1 isual. audio and '' nnen 
instructions on how to gi\'e themselves breast 

youn~cr women. she said. because the breast 
at ag~c 20 IS SO dense that a mammogram 
cannot distinguish normal breast tissue from 
cancer. 

Taktng care of one's breasts should 
hecome a r~llltine part of e\ cr: wan1.m l.rc. 
Weaver said 

Bcginmng at age 20. women sh<>uld 
perfonn monrhl} breast .. clf-e'l.ams Jnd have 
a clinical breast e.'l.am even three vears. he 
said. When they reach -10. thev shmild ha' c 
yearly mammo~mun m addnio'n to perfornung 
1110nthly breast ,elf-exams. 

exams. Bro1\ n said. ~ .. , worry that the message going to young 
women Js that they don't need mammograms 
because they can't get breast cancer. and 
unfortunately. this is not the case:· 
De:'\1Ichele said. 

Adriana Napier. research manager ar 
Harrison Interactive. said 111 1\lay 2002. 
Hamson lnterac!Ive contacted 522 \\·omen 
o'er the age of ll:l b} telephone to galll a 
hetter understanding of what women know 
about their brea.st health. 

· The stud} found that -B percent of 
women ages 18 to 29 believed thev were not 
at rbk. oi" contractmg brea<,~ cancer. and 22 
percent do not pe1i'orm monthly breast self
e'l.am-;, t\ap1er said. 

.. It appeai·s that young women don't feel 
like brea\t cancer is an issue for them ... 
Brown said ... Their lack of awareness 1s 
surpnsing because the Information is in the 
mark.etplace. t·ut young women must not sec 
the mformation a specific to them." 

Dr Angela De:'\lichcle. professor of 
medicllle and ep•demwlogy at Abramsom 
Cancer Center at the Uni,·e rsitv of 
Penn;~ h ama. said a recent study conducted 
b1 the Journal of the :'\a tiOna! Cancer Institute 
sug!!est' breast self-exams may not reduce the 
nsror dymg from cancer. -

The stud\ has caused a debate 11 ithin the 
medical con1munitv as to whether doctors 
should continue to "teach breaq self-exams. 
she '>clid. 

Young women under -10 can and do get 
breast cancer. she said. Therefore. they should 
perform breast self-exams. 

Carolyn Weaver. clinical nurse speciali t 
and coordinator for patient education at Fox 
Chase Cancer Center in Philadelphia, satd she 
agrees that women should do breast self
C'I.ams. 

It is important that \\Omen ai..lhcre to 
these guidelines. -,he said. because usual!\ the 
earlier breast cancer ts found. the 1iwre 
treatable it is. 

All women are at mk for getting breast 
cancer. even though the nsk increases '''Ith 
ae:e. Brown sa1d. 

The women in th1~ age group were also 
more IIk.el) to fabely bcJie,e that 
mammogram-, can prevent cancer. -.he said. 

~ It is important for young women to 
become familiar with their own bodies and 
breasts by performmg monthly breast self 
examinations. she said. Young women need 

"It Is YCf) hard to tell someone not to do 
breast self-exams. They are easy. f1ee and 
non-cvasi\C ... Det\1ichcle said. 

They are especwlly Important for 

.. Young women need to !..now what their 
breasts fcetlike normally. so that if there is a 
change. they will notice it.'' she said. 

Weaver sa1d young women 111 pamculm 
need constant exposure to informal OJ' 

regarding breast cancer because the\ nught hL 
pr~sented wuh the mformation 10 ·11me~s. hu 
only actually hear it once. 

Delaware political breakdown: State Treasurer 
Treasurer Jack 
Markell runs 
for re-election 

BY NIKKI CO!I/NORS 
Staff Reporrt-r 

State Trea_urer Jack Markell is 
seeking re-electiOn to contmue to 
improve ;tate finances and provide 
Delawareans w1th the tools they need 
to achieve financ1al tability. 

"I am running to secure the 
finances of the state." he said. "and I 
also believe in the importance of 
empowering people to succeed by 
giving them the opportunity to 
d.:velop tinanctal slulls.'' 

l\larkell. a native of _ ew ark. 
satd he entered politics \\hen he was 
elected to hi-, first term as state 
treasurer tn 199, . 

He earned his bachelor's degree 
in ecnnomtcs and development 
studie~ from Brown Untversitv. and 
completed hi'> graduate WLHK at 
Umver.,H) of Chicago 

Prior to being elected treasurer. 
:'\larkell said he \\'a senior vice 
president for Corporate Development 
of !\'extel. where he acqu1red skills 
that have mtluenced state finance 
programs. 

An eumplc is the Partner> and 
Prncurcment Plan, which l\larkell 
.,,uJ saves the go1·ernment $6 mill10n 
per year by con,oltdating the state· s 
purchases acru'>s agencies. 

If l\larkcll is elected. he '>aid. the 
pmgram. now in its lirst phase. will 
contmue to save millions of dollars 
for the state. 

.. 1 feel lil-.e I'm just getting 
started:· he said ... \\e've made a lot 
of progress. but a lot sti II needs to be 
done." 

Markell said he 1s also dedicated 
to promoting financial education 

information technology . 
Recent!}. he created the 

Delaware Mone:r School. which 
offers fmancial education to men and 
women. 

Josh Templett, Markell's 
campaign co-manager. said the 
school offers classes throughout the 
state virtually everyday. Topics 
emphasize money management. debt 
reduction. investing and retirement 
planning. 

He said more than 1.000 people 
attended the Every Woman's 
Conference in 2000. sponsored by 
the Money School. to learn about 
developing financial skills and 
mdependence. 

In addition to h1s principle 
dut1es as treasurer. Markell said 
appointments by Gov Ruth Ann 
Minner gave him the respon'>Ibihty to 
maintain Delaware's e-government 
sef\ ices. 

As chairman of the Information 
Services Task Force. he 'aid he 
develops recommendations on how 
the state should manage information 
technology to achieve a higher rerum 
on Delaware's technology spending. 

Markell said he IS not concerned 
w11h his Republican opponent Ron 
Pohqum's claim that these initiauves 
detract from his duty as treasurl!r. 

.. They have made state 
government more effectiYe and 
efticient and have only added to the 
value of my job." he said . 

Markell said he also dismissed 
Poliquin's accusattons that 
Delm\are's e-govcrnment service., 
arc a failure according to a Brown 
Umversit} surve}. 

If Delaware had fewer \\'eb 
sites. e-governmcnt services would 
have sct~red better. he said. He sa1d 
other organit.ations score Delawme·s 
e-government higher based on 
different qualifications. and 
signilicant progress has heen made 111 
c-government over the last few years. 

THE REV IE\\ /Courtc" of Jack Markell 
State Treasurer .Jack Markell 
is running for re-election on 
the Democratic ticket. 

"I could spend all my time 
looking at surveys. but I'm focused 
111stead on making the I i ,.e., of 
Delawareans bcttcr:·'he said. 

One way t\larkell sa1d he has 
made improvements 1s by 
reorgamzing bureaucratic listings of 
go\:crnmcnt agencies to an 
intentions-based d.:s1gn. He plans to 
implement an e· payment option in 
\\ h1ch Delawareans can pa} 
everything from parking tickeh ro 
taxes eleL:lronicalh 

"I have 

Republican Poliquin 
challenges incumbent 
for treasurers seat 

BY NIKKI CONNORS 
Swjf Reporter 

Republican Ron Poliquin of 
Wilmtngton is challenging Jack 
Markell for the position of state 
treasurer. 

Poliqum said he could provide 
the k.ind of tough leadership he 
thinks the Office of the State 
Treasurer currenlty lacks. 

"We need new leadership that 
will practice some fiscal discipline:· 
he smd. "l plan to tnm the budget 
whenever po'>sible." 

Poliquin is a third year Ia\\ 
stuJent at Widener University. He 
earned his undergraduate degree 
from Eureka College in Illinois. 

He said he '"a~ the founder and 
president of the Eureka College 
Republicans and served as treasurer 
of the IIIInuis College Republican 
Federation 111 1995. 

Currently. Pohqmn sa1d. he is 
president of Widener Univcrsit) 's 
School of Law Republican Caucus. 
He aho sen·e., a., treasurer for 
Widener's chapter of the Federalist 
s,,ciet\. 

This is the 

spenfH: Ideas and 
goals. a strong 
track record and 
expeflence. 
Markell said .. 1 
don't thinl\ my 

Part two of a six-part 
series on the Delaware 

State elections 

l'Irst time Poliquin, 
2-1. IS running for 
a statew 1de e l~cted 
tlfficc. 

"Sometime'> 
npponumties JUS! 
pop up In life." he 
said. ..Th1~ 

opponent real!) understands the 
state's finance,. l'\'e heard his 
cnt1cism. but [ ha1en't he;ud anv of 
his ideas -

.. 1 tlllnk. he should be hdd 
accountable to rhat." 

opportunity was hard to refuse .. 
Poliquin .,aid he thmks he can 

bring a unique ,·ie\1 point to 
Dela\\ arc government. 

.. ';tate offices are made up of 
too few mtnoritics:· he said .. Being 

an Asian-American just means I 
come with a different perspective." 

Erik Sutton. executive director 
of the Delaware Republican Party. 
said he is impressed with Poliquin's 
campaign. 

"He's come a long way in the 
last few weeks," he said. "He is 
running an aggressive campaign for 
someone who started only a couple 
of months ago." 

If he is elected, Poliquin said. 
he would keep his focus on the 
primary duties of state treasurer. 
which relate directly to the 
management of Delaware's money 
as allocated by the state legislature. 

Poliquin said Markell's 
appointed position as chairman for 
the e-Government Steering 
Committee has diverted him from 
h1s obltgations as treasurer. 

Sutton said Poliquin would be 
more dedicated to the office than 
Markell. 

"Ron Pohqum actually wants to 
be state treasurer," he said. "Markell 
Is Involved with all kinds of 
committees for the same reason he's 
runnmg for re-election. 

"He only wants to pad his 
resume for a higher office ... 

Additionally. Poliquin said, 
Delaware's e-government services 
have f:liled to meet the standards of 
other states based on a sune) 
conducted bv the Taubman Center 
for Public- Policy at Bro'\ n 
Umversitv. 

The :survey ra:1!-.ed Delaware's 
e-govcrnment .i [ st m the nat1on. 

~ He said t-.larkell is large!} 
responsible for IIS failure 

.. It's disappointing rhat he is 
takmg his attention away from his 
JOb so he can '' ork on a program 
investing countless resources and 
mone} - and ll's a complete 
failure," Pnhqum said. 

He sa1d more money i-, spent 
on c-government and information 

THE:. RFVIL\\ t('ourlc,y of Ron p,,h<J " 
Republican Ron Poliquin is 
trying to unseat incumbent 
State Treasurer Jack Markell. 

technnlogy than e'l.panding 
childcare and supporting loc·al 
school distncts. 

"E-gol'ernment Is just an<llht.:I 
case where Jack \larl-.cll talks a 
good game. hut Isn't rcall' 
~ccomp~II,hing an: tlung." Sutt<'~ 
s;ud. 

In additinn. Poltquin "ICl 
Delaware's budget i, n•H 
acceptable. He ~.ud ~1cre I'> a ::,95 2 
million budget cns1s and 'pemhng 
has incn.:as<.:d b) 25 percent In the 
past four ) cars . 

Poliquin said tnsteJd of 
Increaslllg the hud!!et allottt.:d to 
C\ erv a1!t?I1C\. h .... e '' l.tnt~ tn 

strearnlmc~thc a·genci.:s· finance-.. 
"\\'c real!\~ need a change,, 

kmd of shot Ill the arm. to get tliin!!-. 
done right."' he said ' ~ 

A-,~ far <I"- Pl>liqum·-. plans for 
these Impnl\ cments. ht.: s;ud h,• 
\\Ould ha\e more specific 1dc. s 
once he i-. elected . 

.. It's a disad\'antagc not ha\ Ill!! 
the 1\eys tn the ,,ffi,·e ... ~ht.: 'aid. • 



Water policy discussed 
B\ SI:.I'H GOLDSTEI 

'~ \z Rt • r t 

\ dchate and panel dt\CU~swn concerntng 
Del a\\ are·., drought and \\ ater suppl) polic) \\as 
h..-IJ tn Cia~ ton Hall on \\'edne-,da) 

RegiOnal e\perts on \\ater suppl) requtrements 
.tnt! demand~ dtscu-,sed what should he done to 
<'n ure the deliYer\ of clean and plenttful dnnking 
\\ ater to Dd.m are re-,tdenh and bustne"e' 

Prestt>n Luitw eiler. \tee president 
l't1>ht]adelpht.t uburhan Water Com pan~. '>clld 
D.:! Ia\\ are " dotng a good job managtng its \\ater 
during the long drough!. 

"Between 1999 and 2002. Del a\\ are has eo me 
up \\ tth plam. to tigurc nut hnw ll> deal \\ ith the 
"atet prohlenl' ..... he ..,aid 

Con sen at ion. howe\ er. i-, not enough. 
Lutt\\ etler sat d. 

"Thc pri.:e [oi \\atcr] need, to reflect the 
s<:arclt\ :· he ell d. 

In ;ng :\Inch. prestdent of I\ loch and 
:;., <H:iatcs. a desahmzatwn company. satd that 
d~.: altntzatu>n \\Ould he an economical \\a) of 
dealtne \\ tth the water -,honage. 

D.<.lltmtatton I'- the proc~~s of taking the salt 
t>Ut A>l 'c"'' ater to ma!..e tt dnnl..able. 

· l -.mg sea>.\ ater can help deal with the water 
shortage ... he -,aid "De-,ahnization on!; cosh $2 
per gal!11n. and operatiOn and maintenance 1s only 

I 50 pa thousand gallun'> 
''it> ll's very economically and 

t:1l\ 1n1nmentalh fnendl\ .·· 
Joe Dombt:O\\skt, ·dJTector of the city of 

e\\ ark \\ ater and waste\\ ater department. s<ud 
the '>tate fa iled to capttalize on previous water 
re ourcc proJect-. 

'\\ e nu sed opportunmes wtth the White Clay 
Creek Dam. the Chester Count; Dam and others ... 

he ~aid. 
He empha,tzed the need for a regwnal entity to 

oversee mo't major \\ ater resource proJeCts 
becau-,e. as of now. 111d1vidual n;umcipalttics 
instead of a state\\ :de group run each proJeCt. 

Urban Policy professor Paul Solano said people 
~hould be ch:uged by the demand for water. 

He 'atd there should be a "drought deterrent 
rate" to discourage people from overusmg \\ ater 

• dunng the \\aml months 
" \\ ater compames should send btlls out more 

frequent!) so that people can see and monitor 
their \\ ater consumption, .. <iolano said. 

There ..,hould be a nllll:hcr system in place to 
gt\'C ththe \\ ho conserve \\ ater a pttce hreak on 
then water btl!. he scud 

Jamie Jamtson. prestdent of Brand)\\' Ine 
'\ursenes. "ud Dela\\'are has been too loose \\ tth 
tts restncttons. and recycltng water would save 
money and conserve '' atcr. 

"Dtsney World tn Flonda has the best Id~a." he 
said. "Smce the earl) 1980s they ha\ e stopped 
pumptng water and started tCC)Citng II. .. 

Recyel111g "ater \\ ould be beneftctal if 
Delaware decided to implement such a program. 
Januson said. 

jeff Bross. president of Duffield Associates. a 
geoscience com.ulting firm. said the state has to 
promote "ater conservation and lool.. Into the 
drought's effect on bustncsses as well a' 
mdl\tduals. 

"Lack of water has an economic effect on the 
commumtv." he said. "Water availability and the 
price of ·the water. especial!; if it.Is more 
expenstve than other mumctpalitics. affect\ 
businesses· decisiOns to settle 111 a certain town or 
Cit) ... 

On the tndindual level. he said. lac!.. of \\ atcr 

IHL RJ:.vtEW/Roh l\lekttt 
Businesses and concerned citizens discussed 
Delaware's water policy Wednesda). 

affects the qua lit) of people's everyday ltfe 
"[ don't kmm ahout you." Bross said ... 1 can 

live on I 0 gallons a day. but I ccrtamly don't want 
to ... 

Ke\ 1n Vonck, pre'-.tdcnt of the umversity's 
Urhan Aff:.urs Student Assocwtwn. s~ud once the 
dtought .:m.:rg.:ncy went 1nto effect, water 
consumptinn went do\\ n 

"Th1~ \\a~ a .;ood SI1,!n." he said. ·'This meant 
that people undcrstnod the importance and 
urgem::: of con Lf\Ing water." 

Alumna speaks on art exhibition 
BY SCOTT MCKOW 

Slt.rt Rt''l ,rter 

Guest curator and universlt) alumna Beth Venn spoke about her \\Ork 
\\!th the !\lamgualt e.\hibitton in Old College's University Gallery Wedne~day 
m ~Ill 

~ The ::\lamgualt exhtbltwn. on dtspla) 111 the L'niversny Gallery until No\. 
I 0. IS a collectiOn of more than 50 works by modernist artist Mtddleton 
.\ lamgualt. 

\'enn ~•ud after completing her master of arts at the universit; in 1997 
and worktng as an a!.soc1ate curator at the Whitne} Museum of Amencan Art 
m • 'c" Yorl... she now work· as a curator of the Norton Family Collection 
Foundatton. 

The stud~ of Manigualt led her to search for man) of hi~ works. the 
whereabouts of which wcre unknown. she md. • 

"I began followmg all the little threads of hi~ known work<..," she satd. 
"!\tam galJenes had never heard of him." 

Venn said she was fascmated that dunng Mamgualt's lifetime he was not 
unknown: hO\\·ever. his popularity faded through time. 

The fir-;t break:through m the earch for his works came when she located 
sc\eral pieces of art in London. Ontario. Manigualt's birthplace. She 
continued to place calls to museum and earch for other exi~ung works. 

As the pamtmgs started to emerge and resurface. \ enn traveled to '<~CW 
them. she -,aid. 

"I had someone call me and ~a\' hts mother had lived in :-.tani~ualt' s 
hmhe 111 Cahforma ... Venn saal. "He said there were a fe\\ ceramics~in the 
hou-.c ... 

:h !..no\\ ledge of her mterest 111 Mantgualt's works spread. Venn began to 
recene more calls. A family in Florida called to tell her they had two of hts 
''atercolor paintings that were completely unknown. she said. 

'The pamtings came about in an absolutely haphazard way. which makes 
me thml.. there are a lot more out there.'' Venn o,aid. 

She '-.atd the exhibillon will move to Charleston. S.C .. after Its exhtbnwn 
in the C nl\·er It\ Gallen·. 

She said the different venues help in the ~tudymg and understanding of 
\lanugualt's art. 
; ··the exhibition is gmng to Charleston becau~e that 1s where his family 
\\a' from." she said. "The Mamgualt name is sttll important there.'' 

She satd the exhibttwn 1~ a great opportunity to see all the works 
together. rather than p1ece by piece and tn different states and countries. 

Tht: lecture on Wednesday night served as the culmination of her 
!\1amgualt studies. Venn said. 

"1 really feel that [the exhibition! amounts to a more complete study and 
understanding of h1s '' ork ... she said. 

I'Hio REVIE\\/Pal Tooh~' 
L'nhersity aluma Beth \'cnn spoke about her work with the · 
Manigault exhibition, \\hi h will he at thL· unhersity until, 'o\. 10. 

The exhibttion has pre\1\lltsl 'leen di~pl.l)ed n .'Je\~ 'I or!.. and at the 
Columbus \luseum of Art 111 Oluu It ..:o:,tam~ a \anety of }.lamgualt's work. 
including <lil patntin_!.!s. ''atercolcrs. pa~tels, etchings. sculptmes antl 
ceramics. :\ enn said. 

She satd Wilham Hlllner. a former Ulll\ er-.!ly profe..,sor of art his tor). 
oneinalh suggested that -,he stud\ \lam~.1a t's \\ork. 

~ Jan.Bro~~l..e. curator of the l 'ni\ ;rsltv Gallery, s.11d this particular 
exhibition g1ws a full \IC\\ of the relatl\ch unknm\n arttst. The exhibitiOn ts 

t:\ en more ~pectal. ~he 'aid. becau..,e a fumi~r uni\ .:r~it~ student presented n. 
"It·~ one thing to see a 'tudent s \h)rk on papct. but to -,e.:: 1t mamfe~ted 

h!..e th1s. It''> so ali\·c ... she said. 
Be lena Chapp. director nl the I nl\ L'r it) Ga lt:r). ~atd the proposal fnr 

the exhibition came to her from Venn anll uni\crsitv .1lumnus l\.larl.. Cole. 
assistant curator of the Columbu-, l\lu eutn of Art • 

"If they were tnvohctl In the exhihit1on, I l..ne\\ It would he a qualuy 
project." she said. 

Commission debates conservation 
BY JA\IES BORDE:-< wind cost~ the same as fossil fuels.'' 

·'''" R ·po-rer Dente! md. 
The cit) s Conservation In so doing. he said, "We can 

Advtsory Commtsston discussed save the world.'' 
t -,ues such as altemative energy In 2001. the city of Newark 
s 1urces and curbside recycling consumed 373.000 megawatt -hours 
Tuesda; . of energy. the carbon dioxide 

CAC ad\lses the city council in equivalent to approximately 400 
matters regardmg the management million car miles. Dente! said. 
of its natural Peter Drake. a 

resources and --------------- c 0 m miss i 0 n 
Jealtng with member. saJd the 
considerations ctty does not 
regarding human "The collection currently have a 
and econom1c curbside recycling 
resources. equipment out program. 

S t e ~ e n He said the 
Dente!. a there OD}y haS an notion of 
unt\ersity civtl incorporating such 

a n d overhead bin for a system with the 
en\ tronmental 

I b current bt-weel..ly 
engIneer i O g recyc a les, and trash pickup 
profes-,or and services should be 
chatrman of the the recyclab}eS taken off the CAC 
c o m m is s 1 o n . agenda. 
de~cribed a plan WOUld have tO be "The collectiOn 
that would allmv equipment out 
'ewark residents comingled." there only has an 

the option of overhead bin for 
partially -Peter Drake, recyc I abIes, .. 
obtatn1ng their Drake satd. "and 

f member f.ljthe cit\. 's Consen·ation energy rom the recyclables 
a 1 t.: rna t i v e Advisory Commission would have to be 
,ourcc~ Ike wind. commingled." 
the 'un and The cost of a 
10ethane ga~. ---------------dedicated vehicle 

Though exact figures for solar the mode of transportation 
and methane ga'> CO'>ts have not yet nece~sary for collect111g recyclables 
hecn determ111ed. Dente! estimated without commtngltng them 
that Wind energy would co..,t would be equivalent to buying a 
pproximately I 0. 7 cents per ne\\ trash truck, he said 

kllo\vatt hour - slightly more than Dente! satd the city attempted 
the mne cents currently charged for to establtsh a curbside recycling 
the use of non-renewa'lle resources . program several years ago. 

The more people who adapt Statistics compiled after the 
wmd and alternative energy sources. program was completed claimed 
the more economically vtable they parttctpation was too low and the 
can become. he said. cost too high for curbside recycling 

··we can drive down the prices to become a permanent fixture. he 
of these energies to the potnt where 

said. 
Dente! satd he believes the 

numbers used ma) ha\e been 
misrepresented to renect m erl) h gh 
CO'>tS. 

Commission member Bruce 
Dtehl said he bclieYes i\ewark 
residents would be willing to accept 
the higher costs imposed by the 
program as long a~ it did not 
interfere With the bi -weckl\ trash 
pickup. • 

Members also touched upon the 
need to establish a bibliography of 
existing natural resources that 

re\ c:.lb where mformatwn regarding 
them Ct1t!ld be found. 

Cornmt~ston member Doug 
Jame~ satd doing this would help 
Cit) Council member!> mal..e the 
best of th.:tr time when making 
deuswn~ regarding re\ources. 

He said the CAC's miSSJOn 
should be tn establish thelf as a 
watchdog group interested in the 
presen a• ion llf natural resources. 

"We need to create a voice that 
doc~n't Lurrentl) extst in any 
organized fasluon ... Janice sat d. 

Want The Review in your e-mail? 
Sign up at The Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 
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New coasters can 
detect rape drugs 

BY JOH MARCHIONE 
\f(J/Rt'f'OI{, 

A ne\\ defense a"ainst date 
rape. the Dnnli: S~k Coaster. h<:s 
rece1ved mixed reacttons from 
member' of the sexual a ... sault 
awarencS\ commumt;. 

Francist::o Guerra. mventor of 
the coaster. satd the product is a 
new lOlli for fightmg again,t date 
rape. 

··we manufacture a test card 
that detects the presence of date 
rape drug-, 1n beverages." he satd. 

L'sing the coaster is easy. 
Guerra said. Arter some of the 
drink 1s rubbed on the test stnp. the 
strip will change color if It has 
been tainted. 

Guerra satd he began working 
on this product two years ago. His 
research was the result of an 
Incident in which a friend of his 
fell victim to date rape. 

After $1 milliOn 111 research 
and plenty of tesl!ng. the Drink 
Safe Coaster was read; for the 

THL RL\ ti:-.\\/Pal loohev 
A ne\v Drink Safe Coaster · 
dete~ts if a drink has been 
drugged. 

Idea of the 
market. Guerra said. awaren~ss 

coaster spreads 

"Hundreds and hundreds of "It's a concern that we share as 
forensics labs have tested the well." she said. ·'But \Ve have 
product independent to our own found that hy having' tht'> new 
research." he said. ·•Jt does exactly product that is creating such a 
what tt says it \qll do." community '>tir. that we are 

Guerra said the Dnnk Safe actually able to provide a lot of 
Coaster will hopefully be in e\·ery preventton education." 
convemence qore by the end of the L'ni\·ersity women's studieS 
month and \V ill cost approximately profes..,or ~larie Laberge said the 
50 cents. Drink Safe Coaster -,hows how 

Catherine Dukes. program e\tt:nSI\'e the date rape problem ts 
director for rape when people 
crists at ha\e to develop 
C 0 !'\ T A C T technologte~ to 
Delaware. said "As a whole, I do fight it. 
the pr<Jduct "There is a 
alarm> sexual not' s pport •t lot of naivete 
awareness nctim U I • about "hat goes 

ad v o c ate s There are so \10 ... -,he said. 
because it might "You can get 
raise a false th• th t s e x u a I I y 
sense of .,ecuritv. many Ings a a ., s a u 1 t e d 

l d ·'As
1 

a whoie. Can be put intO without a date 
o no support rape drug ... 

it," ,he satd. dri"nks, I doubt Mtke Giles. 
''There are so tbe vtce 
man) things that [ h ] president of 
can be put Into t e COaSterS Can Drink Safe 
drinks. l doubt Technology. 
[the coasters] can detect said the group 
d e t e c t currently sells 
everything." everything." Its product 

C o n c e r n s online and hopes 
have been rai-,ed to expand 
because tht - C11therine Dukes, worldwide. 
coastet takes prof?ram direcror.f(n· rape crisis ar "It doe~n·t 
respons1b!lit) CONTACT Delall'are JUSt happen 10 
a\\aY from the the C.S .. " he 
perstin and pul'. it said 
111to the hands'''---------------
this test strip. Dul..es said. 

"I would still recommend that 
people do not leave their drinks 
[unattended]." she said. 

The YWCA of Caltfonua has 
been one of the first groups to 
begin di'>tributing the product. 

Sandy D:.~vis. director of the 
YWCA. sind the group got \\ ord of 
the product tn April and began 
dtstributing it to local college 
campuses and bars shortly 
thereafter 

Davi> sa1d the gmup was also 
worned by the potenual for a false 
sense of security. but feels that the 

CurrentlY. the Drink Safe Coaster 
Is avail-able at scveral bars in 
California. 

John :VIcKa;. owner of the 
Britanma Arms pub and restaurant 
111 San Jose. Calif.. satd the coaster 
ha-.. seen linuted use. 

"We have them on the bm for 
request-.. but there haw been very 
fn, requests for them." he said. 

Bar owners in the area are 
happy to put them out. but the word 
needs to spread before the) will be 
used, l\.fcKay said. 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm·· 

Home Page! http: //www.dca.net/pennfarm 
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· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternitr 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

·Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Partie 
· Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fall hayride reser\'ation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 
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Campus marks sexual assault awareness week 
Men Against Rape Society 
hopes to educate students 

B\ LI 0~.\ lA\lARRF campU\C\ 1 a place where rape doe~n · L 
I 1>. happen. "' ''omen tin m1L ha1·e to respond 

l\kn arc the perpetrators •• nd W<1men w 11. .. 
arc the 'i.:llm\ in 99 percent 11f rapes EJ11artl\ sattl telhng women to protect 
rcp,lrtcJ on campus. 1t 11as revealed Junnj:! thcmsclve' by carr) tng mace or not 
the :'\kn Endmg R; pc program 111 Trahant walking alone at ntght '' only half the 
l'niver\it\ Center .\hlllda\ m!!hl. mcssa!!e . 

"I tlitnJ.... men can ;t,,p- rape." s.11d The other halL he '>atd. is ending the 
l-.e1th f:J11 ards fa...:ult\ .1lh 1ser of .\len rape cul!ure that extsh on every college 
-\g.tinst Rape '>uctei) and .:nmple\ campus. 
i.'<ll•rLhnator ot the Gilbert anJ HJtTlll!!ton Thts culture conststs ofT shirts With 
.:umple\es, 11hu addressed more than-100 pnllocall\C and degrading trnages of 
'tudenh 111 .1 dtscussll>l1 ..:oncermng rape \\omen. chants at football games. 

un ..:olkgc: campuses. --------------- m a cr a z i n e 
cd11 anh 'atJ 111 a ad' e ~ t 1 semen t s. 

stud\ taken lll 19:7. 33 ' W tele1 tston and song 
per..:'cnt of a sample of ' e as men can lyrics. 
Ct>lle!!e men \atd thn Edwards satd 
\\OUlJ commit rape (t gain SOmething if fraterntty members are 
the) kne11 the~ '' ould statistically more likely 
fill[ !!t:t l.IU'!hl rape is ended. It to commit rape than 

-.. h)l nle to ktlll\1 other men. 

Group offers 
plays to raise 
sexual assault 
awareness 

BY DEAN GEODES 
.\r . ,.(Riflrti"(C/ 

Two play' helped expand awareness 
about 1 iolence against women to 
approximate!) 50 students tn T1abant 
Uni1crsitj Center Tuesday. 

The untverstt\ 's Se\ual Assault 
Awareness Committee spon\ored the plays 
as part of Se\ual Assault Awarene-,s week. 

Equalogy. a professtonal touring 
theatre group from Bloomburg. Pa ., 
performed the plays that d<.:alt with 
violenc~ al!ainst women and children. 

that 1 am feared is a iS not jUSt a ·'Fraternities have 
mtsetable fecl111!! ft>r a bad reputatiOn on this 
me." Ed,,ards \atd .- WOmen'S iSSUe, campu\ ''tth students-

TH.E RL\ IE\\ 'Rnh !\1elettt 
Men Against Rape Society informed students on the reality of campus rapes. 

Lil C~isler. co-chalf\voman fm SAAC. 
sa1d the plays are mtendetl to rai'>e stud~nt 
awareness of dattng violence and 
acquaintance rape through the use of an 
educational and interactive theater. 

Cards were fltpped periodically to 
htghlight specific themes during each play. 

··when people see these issues acted 
out in play form:· she said. "they develop a 
more personal connection to them." 

On ..:ollc••c not necessarily with the 
Campu-,es. iilc<)htJI a~d it's our issue." aJmtmstration." he said. 
~c\ l'an be factors Edwards satd fraternincs 

Edwards satd men can take actwn to 
help prevent rape. 

last Spnng Semester and ntl\1 has 
approximately 25 members 

related to rape. be s~ud. should hold themselves 
The program's -KeithEdll'ards, to a htgher standard and 

··we as men can !!atn somethin!! if 
rape is entleu:· he said~ "It ts not .JU~t a 
women's tssue. tt's our issue. 

heshman icolc Covle sa ttl shC' \1 as 
happy -.he attended the pnigr:m1. ''Four Hearts Changing" was the story 

of t\\O college couples dealing with the 
is~ues of physical abu~e. 

fo..:us is rape that occur' }£iculf) adl'lserfar MARS change the image people 
on campus. parttcularl) have of them . 
tn \\ htch men are the--------------- "[Fraternities] can 

"Don't ever doubt the power ;our 
votce has to make a difference.'· 

<;he sc11d she ts intrtgued by the 
concept of men takmg n:spon,ibility to 
preYent rape Matt. played by Chns Gross. \eems 

ltke a great boyfriend. but he becomes 
controlling 111 his relationship with Erica. 
(Heather Dyas-Frieds). Eventually Matt 
gets physically abusive. 

perpetrawrs and women change that perceptton ... 
are the vtcttms. ed\1 ards said. he satd. "Those that wear letters have a 

··we are hc:re toni!!ht."" he satd. "to tell choice to change. or walk around whining 
men \\hat they can d-o to make [college about how people perceive frats poorly." 

Junior Justin Kocher. vice president of 
MARS. sattl he hopes to ratse awareness of 
the situation on campu> and that thh 
program promotes acti1 ity to soh·e it 

"i think that is something that ts really 
hard for men tll stand up tor:· Coyle said. 
"I thought the program ga1 e me a totally 
ne11 perspecttve:· 

Kocher said MARS was e\labltshed 

CONTACT Delaware shows students how to handle rape 
BY .Ul\ KATES Dukes said Dela\\are·s annual reported rapes have 

'' A remained stable over the years. 
"Sexual Assault· The Ftrst 24 Hours:· a seminar Anita Symonds. the coordinator for the Sexual 

focused on Immediate responses to sexual ·-------------- Assault Nurse Examiner Program. ts a 
assault. was held ~londay 111 the Trabant sexual assault examtner whose 
L"ntversity Center as part t>f Sexual "We deal with program base IS located at the 
Assault Awareness Week. Christtana Hospital. 

Catherine Dukes. program director SeXUal aSSaUlt She said SANE nurses are 
for Rape Cnst. at CO 'TACT Delaware. specially trained to deal 111th sexual 
the state's On]) 24-hour CflSIS hotline. victims when assault victims immetitateJy after the 
satd she came to umversny to present her assault. 
seniCC'>. they would SANE specialists are often 

She satd the ~pecialish have pagers pulled away from other patients in the 
on at all trmes and often ~eceive calls rather police and hospital when a sexual assault victim 
from the emergenq room at 3 a.m. when is admitted. Symonds satd. 
victims request their servrces. other officials ··we deal with sexual assault 

"The most important thing that a victims when they would tather poltce 
\tellm needs tmmedtate]y following a [do] not." and other officials (do] not." she said. 
sexual as<.,ault is support," Dukes said "We do the examinations. we collect 
"The) Ul) not need friends and famd) the evidence such as hatrs and hodv 
members telling them \\bat the} '>hould be -Anita Srmnnd\·, flutds and we photograph an) 
dotng. because that takes awav their bru!'mg." 
decisron-makmg option .. . coordinator far the Sexual Assaulr A 11 the ev tdence .) A '\i 1:. 

She said in the first 24 hours Nurse Examiner Pro{!,rwn specialists collect ts put tnto kits that 

The couple's friends. Lizzte (Kate 
Donadio) and Brian (Dave Dorman) notice 
s1gns of abuse and decide to confront them 
on the issue. 

"One Night" wa\ the story of four best 
friends spending the last night of then 
semor year In college together. 

Alcohol anti flirtation leads to sex. and 
Maggie (Heather Dyas-Frieds) accuses Will 
Chris Gross) of raping her. 

At the middle and end of each play, the 
four actors paused and allowed the 
audience to question the characters 
individually. 

Each· actor gave a response. in 
character. without a reaction from the other 
characters. 

Heather Dyas-Frieds. actress and co
founder of Equalogy, atd by ask1ng 
questions the audience relates to the 
characters and finds out what they are 
thinking. 

The audience is not alway. respectful 
of the -.ensitive tssues Equalogy presents, 
she said. 

"Once we had people cheering dunng 
\\ill's rape scene:· she said. "When that 
happen., 11 e s t iII have Ill de 1 i \ e r our 
message. \\'e JU"t hav~ to dell\ er it louder·· 

followmg a \exual assault. it is cruc1al to --------------- can either be turned into the police or 
tell the victtm. ··t belieYe you" and "It is not your fault."' held for a period of time at the hospital. depending on the 

Dukes said. statl'.tically. only one-third of rapes -are preference of the victim. Sydmonds said. 
reported. and Delaware has a rape count of 600 reported For SANE spectaltsts to gather optim~m results. it IS 

TilE RE\ 1E\ \ /File pl1< •tL 

Catherine Dukes of CONTACT Delaware told student'> 
how to ensure evidence of rape is not contmlinated. 

Crisler satd another part of Sexual 
Assault Al\areness Week ts a "clothesline 
project." in which four rows of multi
colored T -shtrts are tlisplayetl each shirt 
represent111g a victtm of sexual ass;;ult and 
abuse Ill Delaware. incidents per )Car. important for the victtm to go to the hospital tmmedwtely. 

"For a state that ;ou can drive from the north tip to she satd. It is imperative that the) do not use the bathroom 
the \outh ttp m two hours. that's a lot." she said. and do not cat or drink. 

DuJ...es said there is dispute among researchers Capt. Joel Ivor) of the Umverstty Police discussed 
concernmg the number of unreported rapes. Delaware's sexual as. ault in relation to the university. 
annual unrep~rted rape count ts estimated to be between He said University Police invest1ga1e the rapes of 
1.800 and 6.000. college students, and women and children not affihated 

11 ith the unl\ersity tf the a'>sault occurs \\ tthtn pollee 
jurisdiction. 
· I' ory s,11d a I) pte a! rape ''LUauon starh at the 
residence hall ~~here the Yi.:tim telh either friends or 
roommates. who then inform the resident assistant. The 
RA must then contau the Lnin:rsit} Poltcc. 

Some of the dark colored T -shirts ">atd 
"LEA\ E ME ALOI\E'" or "Fear no More"' 

Others shtrts were brighter colors and 
said. "Time heals all wounds" and "] am 
my own sunshine ... 

Paul Jones honored for art patronage 

£d( Vff..'W 1.10 COfMlo.JI"llC~or ~ 
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Net;cape Print 

BY EMERALD L. CHRISTOPHER 

Art collector Paul R Jones 
received the James Van Der Zee 
Award for his contribution to the 
art world from the Brandywine 
Workshop Sa turd a). 

Jones. who formed a 
partnership with the universit) to 
di play hi collection of African
American art, received the award 
for his lifetime achievement. Allan 
Edwards. founder and director of 
the workshop said. 

"He collected art to be a patron 
for artists with the specific intent of 
encouraging them." he said. 

Edmunds said Jones dtd not 

r;i. 
Secl)lty ------

www.udel.edu/wi 

Distribution Requirements 
That can be satisfied in Winter Session 2003. 

Register Oct. 16-22 for your best chance at popular classes 

Agriculture and 1\atural Resources (252) 
Arts & Science (112) 
Business & E<.onomics. 

Accounting ( 1-lO) 
Business Admin. & Finance t184) 
Economics (201) 

Health and !'.'ur ing Sctences: 
BS:'\ Cll8J 

ledical Technology (99> 
Nutntwn & Dteteuc, 

pplied 'iutrition (211) 

Dietetics (212> 
Nutrition Science (204) 

Health & Exercise Sciences 1280) 

Human Services. Education. and Public Policy. 
Elementar) Teacher Education (146) 

Hotel, Restaurant Instit. Management (177) 
Indtvtdual and Family Studtes 

Early Childhood Development & Educ. (l13) 
AU Other IFST (241) 

Con~umer Studies 
Apparel Design (79) 
Leadership/Consumer Economics (203) 
Fashion Merchandising (55) 

"CHEP" major (241) 

All Colleges: Iulticultural Requirements (40) 

donate h1s art collection tu recciYc 
recogmtion. 

"Jones saw beyond that. 
Thinking like that is "umque." he 
satd. ··He wanted future ~encrations 
to see the an that he collected anti 
he \':anted it in a museum type 
seuin!! ... 

Edmunds satd Jones \~as 
strategic in choos111g the uniYersity 
that would receive his an donation. 

·'He asked the uni\Cr">it\ fnr 
help to get opportunities for p~ople 
of color to studv art."' he said. 

Belena c·happ. d1rector of 
museums at the uni1·erstty, ,aid she 
was inn>lved with bringing Jones 
to the unrversitj. 

"The history and support that 
the unhersit\ has shown Jones 
speaks for itself." she said "The 
um versity is trymg to promote and 
make the communi!) :111 arc of 
Afncan-Amencan an by worktng 
closely wnh Jones." 

When a collection is !!iven to 
an instttullon. the impact is not 
always immediate, Chapp said. 

"I know some are impatient. 
but it has to be lonkcd at 1\ith a 
Ion!! \ te\\ ... she said. "I believe 1n 
the \ ·alue of shann!! an b\ arttsts of 
all backgrounds.'' ~ · 

Jones s~ud \\hen he hegan 
collecting more than 35 years ;go, 
few !!allerics featured \\ orks b\' 
black-ar!lsts. · 

"] \\anteJ to wea\e art inlll 
teachtng. 1 began lcndmg [pieces uf 
art] su 1 could feed the appetites of 
others. " he -,aid. " [ wanted to 
stimulate people to collect Afncan
Amencan art" 

Jones said he began to look for 
a home for the art he collected 
where it could be on exl11bitwn tor 
students and art Invers. 

"[ requested that the uni1·ersit) 
collaborate \\ tth African-American 
colleges ... Jl>ncs satd. "Th is 
collahoration will hopefull) allow 
the umversit) and black t:olleges to 
come to the table as equals 

·'Others will hopefully cop; 
what we're Join" .. 

Jones said he was pleased the 

. THERE\ IE\\ Ftlc rholo 
Art collector Paul Jones was recently honored with the 
James VanDerZee award for his lifetime of philanthropy. 

Brand) wine \\ ork\hop chose to 
honOJ him 

"It ts mce to kno\\ the art I 
collell has some mc.mtn!! to the art 
\\ oriJ."' he '<.ttl -

The James Van Der Zee 
A\\ .trd ts gn en tn a person who has 
made dtstinguishcd contrihutions to 
the art \\orfu. Jotll'S said. Van Der 
Lee \\as .l photographer during the 
Harlem Renai....,ance. 

EdmuJHb \atd in addttion to 
honottnd Jones. the Brandywine 
\\ orkshop honored the uni1ersit) 
lor emb•auiH! Jones and 11 hat he 
wants to achie-ve . 

The \\ or.blwp presented J 

donati,m tor the Jones collection to 
uni1 crsity Prestdent Da1 id P. 
Ro elle, he s.ud. 

Ro~cllc commented on the 
award Ill an e-matl mcssa!!e. 

·' It '' \\ell-deserveJ for Paul 
Jones ll> he 
colle..:tor , 

recognized as a 
.tdvocate and 

philanthropist." Roselle !-.aid. 
"Jones recel\ed the a\~arJ because 
1t ts belie\ ed by those \\ ho 
,1dmtn1ster the award that he 
desenc., it. and I agree with them:· 

Edmunds said th.:: Paul R 
Jones collec!lon has 'ubstantiall) 
benefited the univcrsnv. 

"It does not make a difference 
ho\\ good your campus look.... 11 is 
still an educatiOna l tnstttute:· he 
satd ··what kind of education can 
you utTer tf people are not teach111g 
students cultural!\ diverse arr1 

"Th" collection speaJ...s of 
culture .. 

Jones said In the future he 
would like to mamtatn an t>ngmn!! 
fnendship 11 llh the universn) and 
t:\pand hts collectiOn. 

''I am hopmg that there \\til be 
a continuous ~n,wth." he said 
"Thts 1s a ch~nge that \\ill be 
health) for the univer ... ity." 
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The unh ersity ''ill be choosing new Spirit Ambassadors, 
to be announced at toda~·'s Homecoming festhities. 

Spirit Ambassadors to be selected 
BY SARA SHILLINGLAW . 

.\tufl Reporfl'f 

More than 1.500 members of the university 
conununtty voted last week to help detcrmtnc the 
ne\\est membets of the un1vers1ty Spirit 
,\mha;sadors. whose names wtll be revealed at 
halfllmc of Saturda; 's Homecomtng game. 
umveNt\ ofltctab said 

Rohert S Snyder. asst'>tant dtreetur of 
umvcrsity rdatwns · anu coordinator of the Sptnt 
,\mba"adnr program. satd the online poll. whtch 
ran fmm Oct I to O~.:t. 8. gave the 25 candidates a 
week to campatgn for -.tudent and faculty support 
hdure the mten ie11 proce-,s began. 

"The poll allows members of the universtt) 
commumtv to offer feedback on the finalists.'· he 
satd. . 

The Spirit Amba'isadors. which were 
established in Fall Semester of 1995. are a dtverse 
group of undergraduate students who have the 
quallttes that best rcpre~cnt the university. Snyder 
said 

··:rhey fo;ter connectiOns between alumm and 
-.tudents both bj mteracting with cutTent alumni 

and by encouraging students to con,tder thetr role 
as future alumni.'' Snyder satd 

Senior Judy Wang. a Sptrtt Ambassador 
candidate. said although she was given a chance to 
promote herself 111 the eyes of her peers. 'he ''a' 
more concerned with the Interview process than 
with the poll. 

"[ am not as big <lbout camp<llgntng as mnst 
people.'' 'he said ··1 JUSt feel that 11 is n<)l the 
btgge~t pan of 11 all." 

Snyder '>atd the sel~ction committee 
constdered the re-,ults of the online poll a'> one of 
the man\ fa~.:tor~ in the final sele<.:tion. 

lloi.vever. he said. the tnten 1e\1 s und 
apphcauons play a largc mlc in choostng the Spmt 
Ambassadors. 

The selectiOn proce" began at the cnd ot 
September. Snyder -.aid. whcn interested stmknt' 
filled out an appltcatton The prnccss ended 
Tuesday mght with an Informal tnll:nte\1 of the 
candidates by the -.election commtttce at the 
umversny·, Blue and Gold Club. 

Sandy Jenkms Hargrove. program coordinator 
111 the Student Ccntcrs and a memhn nt the 

selectton commtttee. satd the tnten tew ~~ a chance 
to meet and get acquamted 11 ith the candidates. 

"V..'e are looking for a certain cnthustasm. 
Hargrove said . "\\'c~ want spin ted. well-spoken 
and uependable ~!Udents who pndc themselves 
[on] the uni1·crsity and want to represent then 
-.tudent body." 

Snvder saiu the -.eJectum committee makes 
the dectston after takmg Into constderallnn the 
tnter\lt:l". appltGllton-. and poll resulh. 

"\\'htle there '' no hmtr to the numhcr of ne1' 
Spirit Amba-.-.adors cho~en eaLI1 )ear. we try to 
keep the stte of the entue group. new .md current. 
to about 25 or le-.s.'" he satd. 

Sptrit ,\mha.,.,adors -,en e as an ad1 tsory 
hoard that meets 11 nh univer'>!t\ President David 
P Ro~elle and nthet admtntsiralllr'> to dtscuss 
!'>sues ,md ~.:on~.:erns pertatnmg to -,tudents. he -,aid. 

\\',mg '>atu -.he feels the Spint .\mbas-.adors 
h<.ve an Influence 111 the unl\ersllY communllv. 
cspectall) at the adnuni,tratil e Je, cf -

"Students need strong leader,htp and thetr 
conu:rns addre-.sed ... she satd. '"and the Spirit 
Ambassadors do that." 

Residence Life to hold student unity workshops 
BY JESSIC \ H.\GSTROJ\1 

'' R The Otttcc of Rc~tdencc Ltfc i~ 

ethntcit\. sexual orientation and even 
ccolo!!ical IS-.ue-.. Edwards said. 

··\\' e "anted 'omethmg to he campu-;
wide ... he 'atd. "and we hope that 'tudents 
wtll get tlliOh·cd." 

Appro\unately 20 different programs 
v1 tll be presented m residence hall lounges. 
on the Harrington Beach and in the 
Bacchus Theater in Perkins Student Center. 
Edwards said. 

as religion and race. but also ,lhtlt \ 
The programs are appro.\lm<ttely two 

to three hours in length. she ~atd. and are 
most!\ 111 lecture fm;nat. 11ith tnteracti\e 
elements. 

on-campus housmg 
Kerr satd studenh \\ill lill out tracking 

'>heels at each of the programs the) attend. tmplcmcnt1ng program~ targettng di1·ersit) 
nn eampu' a' part ,1f th Cntt) Project. 
"ht~h wtll cnnunue through February. 

Kellh Edward~. con;plex coordinator 
1>f Gtlbcrt and Harnncwn re,tdence halls. 
-,,ud the l'nity ProJect is a series of 
dl\er'H) programs . pon. ored by the Office 
nf Residence Life. coordinating 
prote,,wnals and the Re~idence Lde 
d11'Cr'll\ committee. 

Kathleen Kerr. dtrector of Restdcnce 
Ltfe. satd the goal of the Unit) Project \\as 
not simply to lecture swdenh, Kerr said. 

Kerr said she hopes the Unity Project 
programs will provtde students with a 
significant opportunity to learn about 
di\;ersity in the world around them. 

Some hall director'> have enlisted 
professional speakers. Jackson said. but 
some arc doing the program-. themselves. 

Students are more ltkeh to get the 
housing the) desire \lith the extra s~mester 
of priont;. -.he sat d. 

Snphomore Alltson Lambrota. a 
re~tdent of a Harnngton residence hall. said 
she probably would not go to the programs 
because of the time they require. 

Edward~ called the Unity Project an 
.. all encompassing umbrella" that would 
cover the campus bet\\ een 11011 and 
Februarv. 

··we've always had diversity 
programs:· she said. "but these are more 
In-depth." 

Edwards said there are bencfih beside; 
the certificate and recogmtion that stuuents 
get by participating i~ the Unity Project 
programs. 

Different comple\es are pre-,enting 
programs focu,tng on race. gender. class. 

He· said he hopes the re-.tdence hall 
communities become stronger as a result of 
the programs. ~ 

Jamie Jackson. graduate assistant for 
the dtversit) lllltiatives. said the programs 
focus n<lt only on diverstty tnittatives such 

l f a 'rudent attends fi 1 e or more ol the 
Unity Project programs. he or she wtll be 
granted an extra semester of priority for 

"If l was planntng on !11 ing tn the 
dorms next year. l probably wouldn't go. 
because I \\lluldn'r ha1e time ... -,he 
satd ... hut l guess tt's a positive thing that 
the) wam to promote ... 

Professor reads poetry ILGIARDINO 
BY KATE DA \' IS 

St,rf+ Reporlt'r 

An a\\ard winning poet shared 
her work with more than 50 faculty 
members and student in Memonal 
Hall Wednesday night. 

English profe sor Elaine 
Terranova has published three 
books of poetry: .. The Cult of the 
Rtght Hand" ( i 991 ) ... Damages" 
( 1996) ami "The Doc· s He'art" 
( 20021. ~ 

Terrano'a \\On the Walt 
\\ hllman A11ard with her first 
book 

"lr tromcally went out of print 
the -,arne vear I won the award ... 
'>he said. . 

Linda RusselL bu,tne;s 
manager of rhe English department 
satd Terranova t · a well-known 
poet trnm the Philadelphia area 

She ha~ also been featured in 
The :-;e11 Yorker. Boule\ard. 
Prame Schooner and The American 
Poetn Revie11 . 

Terranova trembled 
pa,-;tonate I) as '>he read her poems. 
11 htch were filled with 1·ivid images 
~nd ft!t!hlll!\ that COn\·eved her 
pcr,onal '>to;ic~. · 

Her tdea'> or1ginate from 
photograph-. 'he- finds and 
mcmone-. of her childhood. she 
\..tid 

\\'htle reading the poem 
·'Junk." Terranma ~ipped a cup of 
11 ater. holding it with her two 
~haJ...ing hands ~ 

Her poetry presented the 
audience \\ ith odd situations such 
as decorating a Christmas tree with 
candy \Happers and broken 
necklaces . It conveyed her 
experiences through the use of 
poetic devices such as tmagery. 
personification. metaphor and 
stmtle. a 

English profe~sor l\larcta Halio 
said she particular!) enjoyed the 
poem "Junk" becau~e she can relate 
to the accumulation of JUnk in her 
011n home. 

"So many of her poems 
av1aken memones of m) own life 
and of stmple human experiences:· 
she said 

Terrano1 a·s poem 
.. Amu-,ement Park." was about her 
fir'>t expenence betng a'lowed out 
alone. It patnted a picture ot the 
dust\' fairground of \\ill ow Grove 
Am~scme~t Park in the 1950s. 

Junior Leslee Frve -.atd she 
thought the reading was Interesting. 

.. 1 thought it was cool that one 
poem was about m) home tO\\ n. 
IWillqw Grove], bm 1vhen Elame 
was a child ... 

Terranova also helped the 
audtence relate to her poem~ b) 
e\platm)lg them before she read. 

She intwduced her poem 
"19'19 .. b) telling the audience her 
personal e:"pericnce v1ith her 
cousin· s death in the Holocaust. 

Junwr Marisa Resnick satd . he 

Christian minister says 
Islam is based on violence 
continued from A3 
no one ebe could. 

.. He bridged the gap between 
God and man ... he ~md. 

Carey said that Islam focu~es 
largely on performing certatn tasks to 
become favorable in the eye of God. 

In Christtaruty. however. he said, 
by behevtng 111 Jesus and accepting 
God. changes come naturally into 
one's hfe. 

Chowdhury said Chr istians 
mtght mtsmterpret vwlence depicted 
m the Quran. the book that Mushms 
believe to contam God's word and 
v1 ill. which was revealed to 
. 1ohammed through the angel 
Gabriel. 

"There "as no rule of law at that 
ttme:· Chowdhuty satd. 'The last lO 
years of Mohammed·-. hfe was spent 
fightmg battles. ~1ost of the casualttes 
\\ere his own followers. 

"Remember aho historically. 
~Iusltms ruled great multtfatth 
cmptres for the ),;,t 1.400 years in 
Spam. m lndta. half of Europe. Egypt. 
Syrta. Lebanon. Iraq and North 
\frica. anu till present day. they all 

ha-ve people of other faiths- Hmdus. 
Chri-.ttans and Jew-.:· he said "Had 
!'lam been vwlent and intolerant to 
11ther faiths. no one wnh another faith 
vould be allowed to live tn sav. 

l:.gypt. \\ hich is the home of the 
CoptiC Christians. one of the oldest 
fi1rm-. of Christianity in the world.'' 

Fox satd that according to 
htlwell'-, definitton of a terrorist. one 
~ould casil) say Abraham and Moses 
I\ ere terrorists as vvdl. 

'·Abraham and \1oses both led 
people into war and slaughtered 
Innocent people on commands from 
thetr God:· Fox said. "The Hebrews 
\lcrc just <Ls v1olent as Islam:· 

Rue satd that there is viOlence 
depicted in the Old Testament of the 
Bible. but it occurred before the 
am_val of Je,us Chnst. Christianuy·s 
-.,aviOr. 

Care) said that grace. mercy and 
love was offered through what Jesus 
had done by sacrificing htmsclf for 
mankind. 

"'This IS not true in the writings 
of Mohammed.'' he srud. 'The Quran 
has no time frame - it ts to be used 
for all of time." 

The Bible. Carey said. is 
separated into two testaments the 
Old Testament describing life before 
Jesus' sacrifice. anl the New 
Testament. 

Chowdhury said the Quran is 
meant to be read as a whole. not as a 
book of stories like the Bible. 

··one verse will refer to the next 
verse ... he said. "That is why it IS 

important to read the l!n:::s of the 
Quran in context - to look before 
anu after the line and sec \1 ho and 
what it i; refemng to. 

.. The same is with Shake-.pcare 
you can take a !me of Shakespeare 

out of context and create a complete!) 
different meanmg:· 

Chowdhury '>aid he fears 
Falwell"~ words could mtsgutde 
others \lho do nor have th time to 
learn about the teachtngs of 
Mohammed. 

''There 1s no JUstification for It
that's where the danger lte-,:· he satd. 
"lfs like pmting oiltnto the tire- a 
lot of people arc afraid and don't 
know a lot. 

··usually they go on with their 
own business and hardly know what 
goes on around them. so when hey 
hear Muslims are cvtL the; will say. 
·Next time I see a r-..Iusltm. I know 
he's evil.· .. 

Chowdhury '>aid he encourage-. 
people to fmd out more about Islam 
before they bcltcve Falwell"s 
'>tatemenh. 

"[f any bod) \\ants to kno11 thc 
truth ahout Mohammed . there ts 
nothing to fear from J\.lu.,Jims ... he 
said. ·'Let them read about him ... 

THE REX lEW/Rob !lld~llt 
University p rofessor E laine 
Terranova read selections 
from one of her books. 

RISTORANTE 
(302) 234-9831 

Authentic 
Italian 
Cuisine 

· BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
came to the rcadtng for part of her 
Introduction to Poetr\ class. 

" [Terranova] · · \\as 1ery 
dcscriptil e ... Rc-,nick saiu ... I can 
remember that she talked about 
memones of a rocking chair and 
her parenh fighting:· 

Directiousfrom tlze Utliversily: FoliO\\ l'\orth Chapel Rd. 
through intersection of CJeyefand Ave. onto Paper ~!ill Road 
(Rt. 72). Follow Rt -2 and make a left onto Route~. FoliO\\ 

~igns for Rt.-± 1 South. Take-± I South for 1 mile. the restaurant 
is on the left hand side. 

The things a polite~ 
retord tan do to 0 (QJ 
your future are 11 trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 
however - because of stepped up effo rts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences. o r noise- it mea ns an a rrest. O r, 
because of past arrests, so me students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, o r the military services. 

Most violations of State a nd City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University o r Newark police-are reported 
as criminal arrests in national a nd Sta te crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as crimina l convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And a n arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches fo r employment. O r military service . 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in Unive rsity discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for a ll these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001 , as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal o n March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past-or are arrested this semester 
- don 't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by ph neat no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes , Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 Eas t Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 
DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 

l1'iling of o eos of practice does not represent official cert,f,cohon as o special is! in those oreos 

and 

HDmECDmln& 
WEE EnD 

PARTY UN ER THE 
BIG TOP OUTSIDE 

or INSIDE 
wit h 

Kristen t:l~~!ll~ 
~~~!ll!ll~ 

Call 368-2001 for"more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



Fall horseshoe 
tournament held 

8'1 UNOS.\ \ L \1\lARRE 
\/,1 1 kr 

The -:tt\ ·-. Parb ant.l Rccrcal!on 
Department held a fall hor-.eshne 
tournament for approumatel) 10 
partlctpanh Saturt.la:- mormng at 
Dtcke\· Park on \lad1son Dnve. 

Ji>c Spadaltno. recreatwn 
-,upcnntcnt.lcnt. satd the ages of the 
part1ctpants rangct.l from 10 tn 70 

The t.lcpartment hold-, a 
horseshoe tournament t\\ tcc per 
y.:ar. tn the -;pring and tn the fall. he 
... a ttl. 

The tvurnament ha~ taken place 
ll>r I 5 \ear,, and in recent \ears has 
occurred at Dicke\ Park -because 
hor ... c,hnc pth were lnstallet.l 

The cost ts '.' fnr re~tt.lcnts ant.l 
l! for non-restdent~. 

padafino '>atd the tournament 
is composed of a -,mall. close-kmt 
group nt men. 

H.: satJ Ulll\erstt\ student' wht> 
Jj, e in the area parttctpatc on 
occaswn but ha\e nc,er \\Oil the 
tt>umam.:nt. 

"There ,tre sl'l. regular people 
that -,how up every year. and it 1., 
u'uall\ one of tho'e '>IX who wins:· 
he '>atd . 

"It's a mer group of people who 
arc wn -,octable. and there are no 
ha::t.l feelmgs.'' padafino said. 

Th1s year's first place wmner 
Jim Brook.s. a parunpant from West 
Gnne. Pa. -,aid he belongs to the 
1\.attonal Horse'>hoe Pttchers 
\<;sociatton and began playtng 

horse">hoes a.., a chilt.l. 

He satd '>Orne memhers of the 
~HPA g-:t together over the summer 
to travel to different toumaments all 
l>\er the cmmtr). and next year he 
plan'> to attend the world tomnament 
111 \\'i'COnstn. 

Brool..s satd be plays 11l .1 league 
on W.:dne-,days. and competes tn 
sanctioned tournaments to Improve 
h1s average 

Bro<;ks coached Little League 
for a fe\\ vears. and once that ended 
h.: "ltd ·he felt a void in his 
e:xtracurncular acl!vllies and began 
horseshoe pitching. 

Btll Lloyd. another participant 
in the tournament. satd he began 
competing 111 199 I. 

Lloyd started pitching 
horseshoes \\hen he was about 8 or 
9-year-.-old. he satd. 

· He pitched in the General 
l\1otor'> league for four years. and 
although he has not participated 111 

sanct1on tournaments vet. he said he 
practices three limes ·per week and 
walks four miles per t.lay . 

Lloyd satd he panictpates tn the 
tournament every spring and fall, 
and ''on a trophy in :woo. 

He satd he used to pitch softball 
but he never pitched softball and 
horseshoes at the same time. 

"! love anything pitching. even 
bowlmg.'' Lloyd said. 

Dan Carter. the defendin!! 
champion from the spring 2002 
tournament. has been a member of 
the :--JHPA for the past four years. 
Carter said he participated in thts 

I'Hc REVIE\\ /Cclla Dellz 
Newark residents participated in the fall horseshoe 
tournament at Dickey Park behind 1\ladison Drive Saturday. 

parttcttlar tournament for the past 
three years He started pttch111g 
horseshoes at f ami I v reunions and 
barbecues. and began to play 
senouslv in 1999. 

Carter said he does not pracuce 
because he docs not haYc time. but 
he has competed tn the world 
tournaments for the past four years 
and participates in a league during 
the summer. 

"You ha\C to qualify to 
participate in the NHPA by 
complettng a certain number o f 
sanction tournaments:· he sa1d. 

Carter said the -,arne people 
continue to panictpate 111 the 1cwark 
tournament but on occasion there are 

some new faces. 
"These are mce competuions. 

the people arc \'Cry friend I}. and you 
often recogmze faces ... he sat d. 

In horseshoes. the closest shoe 
to the stake scores one point. and a ' 
shoe that rings the stake. a "ringer," 
scores three points. Spadafino said. 

A player comperes in several 
trtals ant.l once a player has lost 
tw icc by " double elimination." the 
player is out o f the tournament. he 
said. 

Caner \\'On second place 111 thts 
year's tournament, and Dick 
Dempsey came tn thi rd. Each winner 
rcce1vcd a plaque 

• 
Sl 

n you can gear p for 
· ng up, that's m Life 

• 

Buy a phone and a qualified AT&T Wireless Calling Plan for $39.99 or more a month and 

get Unlimited Night & Weekend minutes for life~ 400 Anytime Minutes, and your choice of 

free gear. From fresh styles to the latest tech gadgets, choose from Levi 's jeans, DVDs, 

Loews movie passes, CD players and more- just for signing up! Check out all the stuff at 
attwireless.comfgear. 
• Unlimited Night and Weekend minutes available with a two-year contract for as long as you rema1n on t he same plan. 

• :-- • • • 'J ·--= . ...... '-- r~ . ·Y... , • .. 

· . _ . :· visit attwir:ele~·s .. ~C9rl)/gear ' . . .' ~ ,. ~:: '•.-

@ 2002AT&TWireless AU R.ighu Reserved R.eqwres purchase or a new phone and new actr.,ation on a qua!lfted plan after August I, l002.c.rE!dit approv.a i.J. $36 Arttvatton fee. 

one or two-year agreement. and up to a $175 cancellatton fee . Parttopants must be at le~st 18 years old, l:?'nrolled m a two- or four.ycar college. and h:'l\lt" a vahd C·ll13ll address. 
and Internet access. Program :~v:tilable only to cuscomers chat <'\Cttvate servtce at attwireless com or at p::lrtlcipa.dng AT&T w.re!ess Stores or Aothori'lcrl Deaien n select 

Cities_ Offer av:1•L1ble fo,.. a lim1ced t•me. Partrc1p._1nts must rema1n on s:ervtce for at least 30 days ,1fter activation in order t o rece1ve cho•ce of geJr Complete Gutrlelu,es and 

desc •pt•on or gear offered n pr·ogram ava1lable at attw1reless:.com/gcar Participants are bound by the General Terms and Cond•uons. rate plara .lr'ld p•-omottonal r Her a!s 
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Classes reunite 
at Homecoming 

BY JESSICA HI\GSTROM 

hwr class rcun wn-, .md the 
festivtttes .;urroundtng them arc 
scheduled tor today and tomorrow, 
maktn!! thts weekend an 
unforg~llable homecomtng for the 
c lasses o f 195:!. 1957. 1977 and 
llJ92 

Shu·ley M Tarrant. a member of 
the class of '57 anJ an aeltve 
parttctpam in the planning of her 45 
year reu mon. s~td tonight there will 
be a reception for the reunton c lasses 
a nd a l l o t her alumnt in honor of 

Harrts s~td the department qt 
dlumnt relations did th hest to update 
the clas-; ltst and make cont.tcts, 
allo\\ 111g lor deaths. 

" It \ hard to update a cl;tss Ii. l 
\\lien you\ c been c.•n ul ~ciiool tins 
long:·· -;lie satd. 

'H<1rrt<. recall' that tilt: lllll\t'rstt\ 
\\.Is a \t!r) dt1fcrent place 50 ) car'> 

'\\ Ith a graduating cl.tss of less 
than 400." she satJ, "t l \\as ltke .! 

!!!ant llll!h school." 
' Ch-ristine Sc·hullt.. a""tant 
J 1rector of alumnt relal!ons. statcJ ir 

Homecoming. an e-m~tl me"age that her JOb ts to 
"Saturdav . each class does Its work \\llh the reunton LOtnmt.tccs to 

own thmg.'' sh-e <,atd hdp plan thetr e\·cnts 
The-class of r he 1 e 

'57 is ha\tng lis ---------------- \\ as an lllttt,li 
own tail gate a long meeting 1 rt 
"reunto-n row."" September 2001, 
located north of she satd, and 
the stadiu m, "With a SC\'Cr.ll follO\\ L.p 
\\here tents and mc.:tings and 
banners are set up d at• I conference Lillis 
f"r each class. gra U Ing C ass were organizcJ to 

T.lrrant said. of less than 400, ftnaltze the e1e111 
:VI ost of the "We \\ant to 

members of the • J•k make thtngs cas\ 
class of ·s7 will It was I e a giant tor thc 
attend thetr 45- commrttee ... she 
year reuniOn after high school." satJ. '"and handle 
the football game. all of the logi-,ncs 
she said. <l [the ,tlumnt' 

" It's so much - University alumna Ellen Harri.1· p r i m a r ~ 
fun seetng rcsponsibtl!t} \\ il' 
e~erybod} ... he cncouragtng 
Tarrant satd. ·'and thetr classmates to 
ir' s also so much auenJ ... 
fun to carch up... Schultz satd 

Tarrant. a restdent of 'ewark. the department ol a lumn i rclat ton 
said she has watched the umversit) st!nt a lette r to past reunton 
change over !he ye ars because she committee member-, ask tn!! tf the\ 
has remained part of the communit) would participate again . ' ' 

She said her fav o ri te ha ngout The reumon classes pay for tht:tr 
''hen she attended the untversit). reuniOns as \\ell as the other e\t!nts 
known as !he Scrounge, was located of the weekend. she satd, hut her 
a t the end of the -basement of office tnes to asstst b) coYering all 
Memonal Hall. maili ng and postage costs 

" It was smoky and crowded... Tarrant '>aid members of h<!r 
she satd. "hut it was the place to meet class · reunion committee bep1n 
and greet." planning the e\ent-. ol the upcommg 

Ellen Harns. a member of the weekend a year ago. 
class of '52 and an acm·e participant The department of Alumn' t 
in the pla nntng of her 50 year Re latiOns helped the ct>mmtttee a 
reunion. said she has remamcd acme great deal by making and sendtng the 
in all of her five-year reumons at the reu nion ttl\ itatwns a-. wel l a. 
universitv. continual!) updating the class li>t. 

Harris said alom! with attendin!! she said. 
tomght. s recept ton !'or rhe reunion "It ts ntce that th.: alumm offtcc 
cla>ses and alumni. the class of '52 keeps track of the class ... Tarrant 
will hold a brunch Satu rdav. attend said. 
the football game and have'a dinner "We made contacts months 
following the game. ahead.'' 

The Review 

Probing the campus 

...l- c. ~ RATED 
, A ~ m , ~~ 'BEST CHINESE FOOD' 
• ' •-..::..:;.;: by 'THE REVIEW' 

' Happy Garden 
Ch.inc:1.c: cJ?c:1.tau 'tant 

Tel: 302-737-2238 Fax: 737-0280 
PLUS 10% Off 

with coupon 
(pick-up only) 

1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 
Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

Fri & Sat 11 am-12 mft!night • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 
WE DELIVER!! (~n: 510.00, within 3 mites) 

TANNING 
SALO 

at 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

All New Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .......... $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited ...... $109.00 
Daily Per Session ............. $7.00 
Weekly ............................ $24.00 
1 0 Sessions ............ ........ $35.00 
Open 7 Days A Week• 266-6811 
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elaware gets an 'F' 
\\ ith the mcrease nf tuiion vear 

ufter \ ~.lT at the Unt \'CNI\, it WllU)d 
seen] lm:tcal fl'r the unh ersit\ to 
m.::re:LsC ~s linica) aJd fnr students~ 

But tnstead. the um\ersll) ·, 
fmaJlciJI aid rewards 
r,, studenh has 

[\lost limes. studenh must dectde 
''bet her gettmg a good grade on an 
exam is more importrult thaJl keeping 
thetr Job(s) to pa} for college and 
housing. 

rem.uned the same. Review This: 
.md m some cases 

\\'by is it that 
Delaware can't offe 
Its students more 
timmctal aid money·? 

has C\cn gone down. 
'' htch ~~ '' h\ the 

,,!lonJI Center for 
Public Polic\ and 
EducatiOn ·)!ave 
Del a\\ are educ;tion 
,m ··F· for 
attordahtlil). 

E'er: stale except 
Dc).t\\ an: ha' 
mcre.bcd the amowlt 
~'I tmanctal ~ud that 
the'\ !:1\~ lO student,. 
...Jid Oelm' arc is llll\\ 

unable to pnnide 
.. de4uate .ud to l<m 
mcom<.' tum! i'-''· 

Del ware 
receiving an 'F' 
for affordability 

should be a wake
up call to 
university 

administrators 
and state 

legislators that 
financial aid 
needs to be 
increased. 

There Js a c.lea 
need for it. and 
UlllVerSll) offica)'> 
should make this 
apparent to our state 
legislators so 
sornetJling CaJl be done 
about it. 

Another solution to 
the problem may be 
for the uinversitv to 
·pread the fin<lllciai aid 
money thoughout its 
student bodv. 

Vv'hy is a suspended 
football playe 
attending the 
nmversit\ for free 
''bile oiher more 

\\ hlie Ulli\Crstt\ 
fl!lam·Jal atJ 
emplo) ees report 
:he\ h:~,·e ne,·er seen a student lea\'e 
1or.tin:mctal n:a.son. tlm doesn't mc<m 
•hat students at tl1e untversttY are not 
stni)!)!hng tina.nctall\' often times. 
'llote 'rha;; tl1ev 'houid 

deserving sntdents are 
struggling just to get by? 

\ Jot of ;tudenr-. are forced to 
bul;uJCc allot thelf cla..,se' witl1 two to 
three job' JUst to make 11 by here. 

Hopefully. tl1is ·"F' will tx: a \lake
up call to the universit} 
administration and Delaware 
legislators so chru1ges caJl be made to 
allO\\ students to focus on acad.-:mics 
instead of worrying about thct 
fmances. 

Greek merge 
After 25 years nf '>eperallon. 

~en•Jce snronttes were forced to 
mcr1'cJ 11 llh -.ocial '>Ororities and 
frater11111es. 

While Ertc 
'orman. head 

Dl Greek Life 

There are nO\\ more demand' 
on the servtce sororities. and 
they must meet addttional 

requirements that 
other Greek 
chapters ha1 e to 
e1en though they 

Review This: 
arc not neces.rrrl y 
interested tn 1t 

on Lampus. 
-.atd he inttiated 
the change tn 
September in 
order ILl benefit 
llnt\erstty 

e r ' i c e 
sororities. the 
merger seem 
Ull\\ arented and 
urmanted. 

Since it seemed to be 
working for all other 
parties involved, Eric 
NOiman should have 

Social soront1es 
are not thri lied b) 
the ne\\. merger 
either. and most of 
them feel that 11 
wtll accompltsh 
very little since 
soc tal and sen tee 
suronttes \\ill still 
remain separate 
because of their 
d1fferent interests. 

If 
members 

the 
of 

ser\!Ce 
soroities 
~Vanted to join 

left Greek life the 
way it was, and not 
merged social and 
service sororities. 

, u c 1 a 1 
S<lrorities. they 
would have 
c'one o m the first place. 

But because the) were looking 
for somethtng different. the) 
turned to another ollllet. ·ow. 
lhnm!h. they are forced to be a 
p.ut ~1f the traditional Greek life 
that we were tr) ing to :1void. 

It i n1ce that 
'orman 11ants 

sororities like 
Gamma Srgma 
Sigma to receive 

the recog111t10n they desen·e for 
their conribution to the 
community, but why does he feel 
that he needs to change \\hat 
seemed to be working for them·) 

Like the old saymg goes ... lf 
it's not broke, don't fix it:· 
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Stor:y on Ralph Nader's speech 
was infonnative to students 

I am '' nttng tc thank ~ vu and c. om mend 
~ n u f n r } tl u r e Xl e lie. n t '-over r e of R ,tJ ph 
'adt:r's ~eec· 1 .n I • Lt.:'>d ·~ paper The 
n•JJOr n~ \\ p~pL n the ..trt..L anl, 1.1 the 

~nt1re Umted State. ll'f tl'al matter. can learn 
sometbtng from your front p:.ge article 

Voters. especwlly college students \\ ho are 
the voters of the future. need to understand and 
acknowled!!e that the\ are n,J! limtted m an\ 
\\a~ to the -t\\ o-part} ·s:- stem that ts cngramed 
tnto their head' in lust ., classe., throu!!hout 
elementa•\. mtddle sclll .· md ln!!h school 

A rnle denwcrac) rur. thut ~nailer should 
not be confined to a t\H p, ·r) system and Isn't 
tn this countr). Jut who kne\\ that? It's the 

Fditnr in Chh:f: ,-\ndr!!:.: Benvt."nUI~) 

\lun<~JUn~: :\c~>s Editor, 
Jen Bl<'nncr Juliil D!l"'"'~ 

Am)· \1il.eh 
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gnal of th~ Republicans and Democrats to make 
you tl11nk that '' ay when 111 fact there arc not 
many true distmcttons het\\·een the two parttes 
th~'e davs. 

Ag~tn. great 1\0rk on the Green Party 
endorsement of \'iYian Houghton. It should be 
noted that nn other area newspaper CO\'ered thts 
1 l'pon.tnt appearance 

Christopher Cali 
Senior 

ccali@ udel.edu 

There's still time for drink 
specials 

There was a recent article printed in The 
Re1 IC\\ titled ... City Council restricts drink 
spec.ab at bars:· Wl1tle thts is a shockmg and 
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costly Issue for many students at the university, 
there was a misleading paragraph in the article, 
whtch has led many students to believe that this 
law ha~ already gone into effect. 

The second paragraph of the article states 
that .. the n~w bill will go tnto effect 
immedtately. ·· 

Yes. thts han on drink spcctals has been 
ruled. bu t the questwn is. how immediate is 
Immediate? 

There is a three month buffer zone that is 
placed on thts law. which means that there is 
still l!me to dnnk at bars wnhout burning a 
hole 111 your pocket. 

While it is inevitable that it will happen. 
don·t worry. we \!Ill have a couple of months 
to drink cheap. 

Tarra Walters 
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Men should help 
fight breast cancer 

K.,v. East 

Where is My 
Mind? 

Awareness l\lonth." 
All of thts add~ up to ~orne pretty 

disturbing ne\\s for women. Basicall\. the 
e\tdt:nce is saying that b) the Urn.: cancer of 
the breast ts detected. 11 Is usual!) too late to 
change the outcome. 

'\lo\\ that J' ve worried all the women 
that are reading thts. I want to talk. about the 
group that. as 1 sec 1t. tsn't doing much to 
help the sintatwn. 

While men have thus far contributed to 
Lately. r,·e been thtnktng ,1 llll about the cause by coming up '' ith '' itty sla~g 

breasts. terms tor breash and depicting them tn 
'\o. ! mean more tl1an usual ~Lll to 'a) flattering works of modem art on bathroom 

that [ u.uall) thmk about them excessi\el) :1 \\alb. I thmk it is ttme for us to do more. 
mean. I wouldn't say I think about them an) That's right. men. nO\\ is the time to put 
more th" n a !!U> nn a g.: Or al1\ less. of down the Sh;,'irpie and come out of the stall. 
course 01:<... r;n iwm~ to'start over: We have to realize that. whtle our previous 

.-\ n.:w 'tu~h o-f more than 260.000 efforts have been novel and entertaining. 
\\Omen 1n Chtna sho\\ed that 'elf- they aren't really dmng much to help the 
ex,munattons did not reduce the rate of breast prohlem. Who· s with me'? 
cancer de;.nhs . 'ow. I'm not saymg that breasts are all 

Thts stud\ folluwcd on the hcch of that I'm concerned about. but it IS an issue 
ne\\s from last October. m whtch rt:scarch b) that is close to many guys· (and gtrls") hearts. 
Damsh s.:tenllst-, concluded that th.:re is no If m.:n really cared about breasts as much as 
reliable evidence that regular mammograms they ~ay they do. they would quit JUSt taLking 
reduce the risk of dymg t~om breast can~cer in about them all the tune and take action. 
women of all ages. The first thing we can collectively do as 

i\eedless to say. 1t has been a bad year a gender i-, stop being so selfish. We can no 
for breasts. lon<>cr offer to gtve free breast exams with 

In the studv. half of the \\omen were the 'intent of cop{nng a cheap feel. All further 
gtven instructt~n on self-exams and were efforts to reach second base must be made 
reqlllred to 1n~pect --------------- under more sincere 
themsehes on a regular d circumstances. 
baSIS. The other half \\ere If men really care Secondly. men 
given no InformatiOn or about breasts as need tO realize that the 
tratmng. objectification of 

After more than a much as they say women (or anyone. for 
decade. the study found no that matter) is not 
difference in the rate of they do, they would going to help. 
death from hrea~t cancer 't • t t lk' Remember, men can 
between the two groups. In qui JUS a Ing get breast cancer too. 
fact. more women in the about them all the ~nd then won't you 
'elf-e xam group dted llf ti'me and take feel sorry for all those 
breast cancer than the dumb jokes? 
\\omen \\ho r.:ccived no action.The first thing M o s 
training. importantly, if we as 

The Associated Press We can COllectively men want to help in 
talked to Dr. Dm id Thomas. the fight against breast 
the lead author of the study. do as a gender is cancer. we need to get 
about whether women t b • lfi h mvolved. Even doing 
-,hould continue to oive S Op e1ng SO se IS • something small hke 
themsehes :C1r- We can no longer donating- money or 
examinanons. participating in a walk-

.. C'nlcss a woman is offer to give free a-thon can make a big 
htghly self-motl\ated. I breast examS with dtfference. The 
wouldn ' t push It on h.:r Delaware Breast 
becaw.e It mav be a waste of the intent of COpping Cancer Coalition or the 
time ... he s..ud: American Cancer 

Thomas also ~atd that a cheap feel. Society are a good 
women -,hould not have--------=-------- place to start. Guys can 
.. unrealtstiL expectations'" encourage their 
about the value of self-exams. girlfriends (and moms. grandm~thers. etc.) to 

rm not sure what '"self-motivatwn·· has participate in Kational J\.lammography Day 
to do with the issue. t:\ccpt b.:ing motivated on Oct. 18 . The Internet is an e\cellent 
not to get cancer Thomas seems apathetic to resource for finding ways to help. 
the fa.::tthat most women have been told for f-inally. guys. try to remember that 
year-. that tht: two bt:st "''-'YS to tdcntif) and doin:; -,omething to help fight breast cancer 
treat breast cancer before it's too late arc docsn "t gtve you the right to stw·e at. drool on 
mammograms and self-exam'>. or grope for whatever you want. Trust me. a 

Alt~r dtscus-.ing the issul.' with some little sincenty goes a lrmg way. 
female fnends . I al~o realized that many Besides. if you read up to thts point. 
women \\ho exanunc th.:rnst:lvc-, worry that vou·vc s.:en the word '"breast" 18 tunes. Isn't 
they \\mtldn't know a Jump if they found that enough staring at breasts for one day') 
one 

Add to this the fact that D.:la\\ arc ts 
ranked thtrd in the natton for bre;.l',t cancer 
dt:ath ratf's. causing Gov. Ruth Ann ~!inner 
to pr( ..:!aim October " Br.:ast Cancer 
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Nnw go show them you care. 

K. W. East is an administrati1•e nen·s editor 
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US has no business stirring up a 
hornets' nest in the Middle East 

Tom Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

I know that 1 recently wrote a column 
in which I stated that the United States is 
gotng to war with Iraq to secure cheap oil. [ 
still stand by that statement. 

However. A recent stnng of sleepless 
nights has caused me to watch a lot of new· 
programs. I understand that our government 
is afraid that Saddam Husse111 may have a 
nuclear deYice. This is t a reason to 
invade a country. The United States turned 
a blind eye to Israel's nuclear program. and 
no one suggested Invading India and 
Pak1stan when they tested nuclear dev1ces. 

While watching ·'Gladiator"' the other 
day. m) fnend commented that people of 
the time must have thought the Roman 
empire would never end. just as we think 
the United States will never end. I had to 
disagree with him wholeheartedly because 
there~~ always a chance that civilization as 
we know it could be obliterated in less than 
an hour. I understand that divine 
intervention cou ld end the world in an 
instant. but that concept is somewhat 
abstract. I am not scared that God wi II end 
the world. If He does. l"m sure there will be 
a reason. What I am really afraid of is 
humanity destroytng itself because one 
dictator i'> about to be crushed under the 
boot heel of the most powerful nation in the 
world and. as a retaliatory measure. 
launches one of his Scud Missilt>s with a 

nuclear payload at Israel. 
An unpredictable tyrant In an 

unpredictable region with weapons that 
have very predictable capabilities could 
conceivably end 90 percent of human life in 
less than two hours. but so could an 
unpredtctable president running a self
righteous nauon. 

Picture thts scenario - Saddam 
Hussein ts cornered in Baghdad. His 
Republican Guard ha~ been al l but 
neutralized. This is his homeland. and it is 
being invaded by the most powerful army 
in the world. 1f he is lucky. or all of the 
most powerful armtes in the world if he is 
not. In one last. desperate attempt, he fires 
a nuclear mtssilc at Israel. Israe l , in 
response. retaliates. finng one of its own 
nuclear weapons at Iraq. Iraq. because it 
most likely has a relatively antiquated 
nuclear response system. will probably 
unleash its entire nuclear capaci ty at all of 
its enemies in the region. 

Th ts may seem like a rash act. but tf 
the Iraqi army were marching down 
Pennsylvama Avenue. you can put dollars 
to donuts Bush would have his finger on 
the big red button. 

But that is beside the point. Back to the 
nuclear holocaust. Iraq's enemies in the 
region. most notably !ran, are allied With 
nations like Russia. who would be 
compelled to respond to the Iraqi a ttack. 
Once lntercominental Ballistic Missiles 
start getting Jobbed across the globe, this 
could trigger the automatic response 
systems of countries like India and 
Pakistan. which will almost surely fire at 
each other and other regional targets. This 
may cause China to fire its tmssiles. many 
of which are aimed at. you guessed It. the 
United States. And when we start breaking 
out our arsenal. you can kiss your ass 

goodbye. 
I am not trying to scare people With 

this scenano: I am just saymg that a region 
where instabtltty is a waj of life IS not the 
kind of place where Amenca should 
embroil !lSclf in a battle. 

I know that if Saddam gets ht'> hands 
on a nuclear weapon. he may fire it without 
provocation, possibly leading to the same 
scenario. I know that he is a ruthle" 
dictator who ha killed thousands of people 
in chemical attacks. So has the United 
States. America used chemical weapons tn 
World War I. Saddam has a large stockpile 
of biological weapons. as does the United 
States. In fac , we helped give birth to 
Iraq's btologtcal weapons program by 
sending the Iraqi Nuclear Energy 
Commission samples of anthrax. botulism 
and other biological agents. 

There is one key distinctiOn between 
the United States and Iraq - the Un1ted 
States is the only country to ever use an 
atomic device on another group of people. 
and they did it twice. 

It seems to me that the United States is 
demonizing the leader of another country 
because it doesn't want him to have the 
ame ability to end the world that they 

posses. 
I personally am not too happy that 

nuclear devices exist at a ll. But this IS a 
plague on the world that the United States 
released. It is absu rd to say that America. 
and only America, has the moral fortnude 
to possess this power. After all. we are the 
country seeking to invade another 
sovereign country because they arc doing 
something we don't quite like. 

Tom Monaghan is the executil·e editor ji1r 
The Rel'iew, Please send commen1s to 
madman@ 11de/.edu. 

NYC is no match for Philly 
Seth Goldstein 

One Big 
Enigma 

Ever since I came to the university, 
l"\e noticed a growing ammosity between 
the two major groups here: those from and 
around ew York City and those from and 
around Philadelphia. 

Growing up 20 minutes north of 
Philly. !"ve ah\ays had an affinity for The 
City of Brotherly Love. 

Where e lse can you get a good 
cheesesteak') Only In the city or the 
surrounding area .. 

If you go to the Big Apple. for that 
matter anywhere. and order a cheesesteak 
it will taste like. for a lack of a better 
word. poop. 

Philly has a really great nightlife -
some awesome nightclubs and fantastic 
bars. 

Let's not forget about Dave & Busters 
where. if you're over 21. you can lo. e 
your money faster than betting on horse at a racetrack. and walk away With nothing tO 
show for it. 

NO\\. I can completely understand 
why New Yorkers love their city. ! love 
NYC. too. 

When I walk through NYC. 1 feel like 
I 'm tn a momentous canyon of steel !
beams. hanging glas and masonry: it's 
truly an awesome experience. 

On almost every block there is a 
Starbucks and where there isn 't. there is 
some no-name coffee shop. 

NYC has some world - renowned 
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museums like the Guggenheim, the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and let's not 
forget about The J\1useum of Sex. 

But hey. Philly has a fantastic art 
museum. the Rodin Museum. the soon-to
be built Ale\ander Calder Museum and 
don· t forget about the Frank II n Institute 
and the Prease Touch .\luseum. 

All ['m saying. or rather asking. IS 
New York.:r-. should g1ve Philly the credu 
it de~erves. 

Philly was one of the first cities 111 the 
country. It"s a world-class city. !twas the 
country's first capital. way before the 
capital mm.:d to NYC. In my optninn it 
should have stayed in Philly. 

KYC has some really old buildings. 
but not as many from the early 18th 
century as Philadelphia. 

History is rich in Philly. There are 
block!-. and blocks of buildings from the 
late 17th and 18th centuries. 

The Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution were signed in 
Independence Hall. in Philly. 

Philly's Fairmount Parks is the largest 
city park in the United States and much 
btgger than Central Park in NYC. 

Granted that anything green in Philly 
is part of the park and some nf it is in 
really seedy parts of the city. but it" s still 
bigger than Central Park.. 

!n both cittes, the zoos are part of or 
near to the city park. Yet Philly"s zoo is 
the oldest. 

?hilly has a coffee shop on every 
block like NYC and any other city in the 
United States. but where else can you get 
the greatest soft pretzels in the world') 

On almost every block in Philly there 
is some vender peddling pretzels. and 
damn good ones at that. 

Yes. I have to agree there is nothing 
like a New York lice of pizza. but 
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Chicago also has a kick-ass piece of pizza. 
That doesn't compare to a cheese 

steak with Whiz. a soft pretzel and a 
Hanks Root Beer at Jim·s. Pat"s. Rick's or 
Tony Luke's. that you can only get in 
Ph illy. 

To the casual observer, Phtlly looks a 
whole lot more relaxed. and people seem 
to take ttme to enJOY their lunch in one of 
the many parb downtown. 

Whereas in New York. It seems like 
everyone is having a pamc attack and ts 
always running someplace. 

Rittenhouse Square. in Philly's posh 
district. at lunchtime. is filled to capacity 
with businessmen and women takmg some 
time to relax and enjoy lunch. 

Yes. the dO\\ntown area. Center Cit). 
in Philly is small. and the rest of the city 
has its problems. 

But although New York ts geutng 
safer. it still has a much higher murder 
rate than Phi II y. 

I"m in no way saying NYC is a dump 
or anything. 

NYC has gotten a lot of sympathy 
since Sept. l I. The eyes of the world have 
been centered on it. YC went through 
was horrific and unthinkable. and it trul) 
deserves the attention that it gets as one of 
the United States' prem1er cities - I'm 
not trying to take that way a\\ ay from the 
New Yorkers. All I'm saying is. don't 
neglect Philly, because 11 ha~ a lot to 
offer. 

People say you can't compare YC to 
Philly. I totally agree. 

Philly is truly in a class of tt's own 
1 gues '"e"ll just have to agree to 

disagree. 

Seth Goldstein is a senior .Haff reponer 
for The Rerte\1'. Please send comme1111 10 
smg@ udel.edu. 
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Some follow trends. 
Others create legend_s. -- .., 

Tlus schedule 1s 
Cut m<l out and co lor m<l in 

whil<l you watch S Tt-J! 
11 HEf'j:.,CTI'i/E and FU1 P 

Become a part of the legend ... 
. GO GREEKI 

Sorority Recruitment 2003 
University of Delaware 

Tuesday, October 15, 2002 
. . 

Recruitment Expo 

7:00 - 9:00 pm 

Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 

Music, food, fun, 
and free prizes! 

11141 
0011-

1:10pm 

!: 10om-
2:20pm 

2:20-3pm 
3pm-4pm 
4pm-5pm 
5pm-
5:30pm 
5:30pm-
6pm 

6pm-7pm 

8pm-
8:30pm 

8:30-
!Opm 
lOpm-
10:30 

10:30-11 
pm 
llpm-
II :30 
II :30-
midnite 

midnite-
!2:30am 
12:30-
2am 
2am-4am 

4 am-
noon 

Frida' 
Oct. II 
~1icke'r 

Mouse Club 

Mickey 
Mouse Club 

CT~ 

Burl\ Bear 
Enoueh 

College 
Television 
.\etwork 

Scoob1 Doo 

Vintage 
Partv 

Warehouse 
Marathon 

Death to 
Smoochr 

I 3 Ghosts 

College 
Tele\ision 

Saturda\ Sunda\ 
Oct. 12 Oct. 13 
Colleg~ College 

Tele\Ision Tele\ISion 
'\letwork ~etwork 

ZilO Burlv Bear 
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ELISSES TO FOOTEALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPONENT I GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

September 21 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

October 5 Northeastern 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

October 12 James Madison 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm . 

October 26 New Hampshire 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

November 23 Villanova 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS- RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 

EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 
WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 

SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 
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A.tt 
''The It, n p<'t1l 

,lJld .. \!tOP I I 
11 

B.Z 

Dee tak s one for the 
1n Rill\ o -.corr 

Fi 
rh.: ,trtl~' O( I ,I,U'' l[l' ' l l'Illl'f 

llllll!! th t IL\\ pco,>le gl\l" much 
thot.i:h. to the h.m an tr ,,Je the ... uu. 
\ w1~' t'tes ,,;u;•n 'I ,,L Dec lm•J.-, tk..: tl 
" IJ t , 11 1~ h or b Ill!,! ht 1 'l'if. the 
pn' l'l t''l •1.-· lll'ttk '' 'hal-- ng oft • 
p~tlft J mnK,lltl~erort\\ttcdarl--h:. 

lr ''"' I(\ I "'l..Ot !C'dr IT'l~l'bC" 
'en tor BraPdc 1 .. \mnm\ ·· \\ 1 liam' ,.~~' 
'l c·mbcrs Ol r' I , C.u! t<:.ITll ,trl' \\ dl'l' 
•hat Ill JUt) '1 ) l'LLUr a' a re,,tlt ,,r dnn
n-r!! tPe' l'' er,l/ec "Iuc l•c I' ..:,,,,ume .. nd 
pe ionn rg c , l) 'tunh. ~h..: co, turn..: 
•r...clt e·.IU,l's I'lO't o the nunor lll.Jllrtl'' 

th.u ouur rc• t..L.rh 
I m1un .. il.I;.) ••L Dec 'la' \Cr\ !!<>od 

\ t H>n Cl>l'p •• r::J to ,,,hl'£ 1'1:J,etit -UlH· 
to m' But tne Blue Hl"ll dnc, han: a 
c•n!! l>cuk \\ l11d1 m. kc, tt d;llicult for 

the· per,,11l ll',ttk kl sec 'tratght del\\ n 
and h.trd to ... ce lh ldren th .. t ma) he in 
ht path.\\ til .tl'' '·I>' 

'tze 2.1 r 'ncakcr· h.mlh aid 
'I ol Dee II' rtll'l'tng and JUlli(Jtllg. 
Gcttmg u ed to the .:nnrmnu' (not\\ car i' 
'umc. 'me' the h .. rdc,t part abnut the .:os
tut•Jc. \\Ill ,m•, ,,1\ !he 'hoc' make 
1\ulkm!! nore dtl tLJlt .. nd ha'~ \Cn lit-
tit- tr.JettOn. · 

\\ il!tat'l · l'Ost 'enoL' injun 1\hik 
perlllrmtng as hts alt~r-l'go. · Yt1UDec. 
happenec h~L.tuse of thc-;c O\ crsited 
hlue ,1nd 'diu\\ 'hOl'' \t .t ba,J.-etball 
!!a me Ia t ·,L'a,on. h~ .. a\' he 1\ as bnund 
tn!! do\\ n tl•c ,tudcnt ... cctllln st.tirs 
to~, rd the fl<,or k' cl 11 hen hb ri!!ht foot 
,fipped He trted to regain h" halan.:c 
11ith lu' IL'ft fpnt but his ankle ~a\c \\a\ 

and he Lnllapscd onto hi' hack.- . 
Th.: cro11 d "cnt eraz1 laul!hin!! at 

him. ol'l) 'eemt: ) oUDet~. rather than 
the p~r 011 lllstdl'- thL SUit 

r\ef\O!IC \\a' pointing .l!ld laugh
lllg. a) rr g.·] <'"-, t ~ ol Dec! He·, pre
tend in" he' rc.1'l~ hun•· ·· \\illiam' 
"a\,. 

· \ .:hccrk.ldL'r pulled him to his fccr. 
and \\ !han lnnpcd to t'lt: breai-- room, 
rc-tcd fpr " \\ hilc and t~en rcwrncd to 
thc game. dc,ptte h1' 'Jll'.lincd and 
si\CIIen ankle 

paddmg. It' )CIIn\\ kg' fit light agamst 
the ''carer' kg,, hi--e a thtlk, padded 
p.tir ,,r pant} ho'e II tat! " anchm..:J 
\\ ith t\\11 'traps. one ar<ltllld the 11 carer's 
11 at'l and another around his kt:s. !'hen 
u1111e' annthcr layer of padding to create 
Yol'Dee·, proud. pulled-out .:h..:st. ami 
lmalh .• trc the fcsti\c clothe,. 

ihc matt:rial docs nPt breathe ca ih. 
\\ tlltams sa''· hcL·au'L' of all the lan•;., 
nc..:c".tr) r(, gi' c YoU Dee his shape. 
fhc cnsturne dncsn't allo11 room ft•r air 
urLUI.ttton.making Yol'Dee s co,tume a 
hen-,hapcd O\en.-

\\'hik most ph~ sica! inJuries mascnt 
team members rccci1c arc unc.\.pcctcd. 
predictable ailmcnh like heat cxh;wstion 
and dcln drat ion .:an be an1ided "ith 
prop.:r pre game planning. 

H\dration begin' da\s in ad\an..:c 
lnr \\ i"lliam,. he ''~' '· He ·tries to drink a 
l!allon or water each da\ durin!! the font 
ball and baskcthall sc;i,on'-. tlie husie't 
times for YoL:Dce . One of the mo't 
tmpnrtam thtngs for ma,cot tL·am mem
bers to remember '' that to 'tm health\. 
it ts important to keep drinking "·ater 
after their stint as Ynt Dec. 

lr .tddnion to b..:in!! \\·ell hYdrated. 
ma-..cots must be 111 e\ccllcnt L.ti'lltm a,. 
cular shape. Williams compares being a 
ma ... c()t to bemg an athlete. sa~ mg it 1s 
equal!) demanding to cheer for the team 
a' it is to pia;. in the game. 

.. ,,, a mascot. 1nu"rc ,, marathon 
runner.··\\ illiams sa\'· ··You ha\c to he 
able to make it all the "a' through ... 

Dunng games. Yol;Dce general!\ 
alternate' pet':'forming and re ting in 2cl 
mtnllle intenak This allow' him to rest 
and refuel 11 ith "ater or -.ports dnnk . 
reg;uninl! hi' strength and endurance. 
Keeping-YoUDee ou-t of stght for a" hilc 
also build' the cnl\\d·s c\citcmcnt for 
hi' rewrn. 

1\ht....coh are cartoon charaLtcr,. tllll~ 
tt ts tnappropnatc for them to c\cr he out 
of character in public. 

··It" not liJ..c Yol'Dce can JUSt stop 
and t<.ke a break an\\\herc. Williams 
sa1s. "He alwa" ha' 1~1 look animated."" 

L"llL"r!! \ [11 • baL 1-- Jm\ n to the de '-I gnat· 
ed b;·cak a~ • hclorc he l.t!l rcla\. 

'>om.:• I'lL'' YoL Dee h<h to mal--e 
sure he l',h enough encrl!\ lO ddend 
htmsell from angr~ 1<111,. iYurint: a ha,. 
kethall game ,1! 'r::irc\el Unl\cr~it\. the 
Dre\cll:llls were mal--ing lewd COI1lll1ent' 
.tbnut the Lilli\ crsll\ Lllc'Crlcaders. 

Stncc YoL Dec" not gtfted \lith the 
po\\ cr of "-pecch. \\'tlliam,: \\ ho "as pcr
fnrmlllg a' YnUDee that da~. "')' he 
taunted the oppo,ing fans as hi' wa~ of 
dcfcndtng the .:heerlcadcrs. 

\ bn:xel stlldcnt leapt onto 
\\'illi,tms and tned w np off YoUDec·., 
mask. ,\ brief struggle ensued. but 
\\ tlliams "a' able to hant: on to h" head 

After real 11ng the att.:mpted decap
.ttation w ..... failtn!!. the di,gruntl.:d fan 
punched Yot!Dec 'm the h<~<~k. Although 
the ian·, poor!) placed punch didn't hurt 
'I nl'Dce. hts J",t IIL'nt straight through 
the eye of the costume and connc..:ted 
\\ith \\'ill am.,· face. But \\ill1anb man
at:cd to usc ht'> wn1.~s to hreak free and 
tl;e Dre\el fan fled i~1 tcrror. 

YoL:Dec d..:fcndcd htmsclf like the 
tough hen that he " 

'(he l'l<hl .Ulllll) m~ a speLl of the su·it 
'' not the 'It~ per) fOl.'L\\ c::Jr bL t the heat 
m,.d~, \\ ill am '•" Yol Dec· Ctb· 

td"Tle 1 IJ:cr' upor ··a. e-' of .abrrL and 

· Just bccat;se \Vtlliams mi!!ht feel 
energetic one: momem. he has -w plan 
\\hat he "ill do next. so YoU Dee docsn 't 
run out of 'team at an inopportune time. 
If he hcalls up into the 'tands. William'> 
sa)'· he J..nO\h ht• has In ha\e Cll(IU"h 

\\ hile \oUDee encourages school spirit and laughter, injury can dampen the spirit of the indh idual in 

Playing until the Blue Hens come h 
B' \SH\:\AALU'\-\\.-\LI \CE 

Stat; R 

Or..: time. at h; nd L<~lllp, scntor ~arah Lyman learned 
nc\\ mu,tc. for he .. ..., t Home.:omi1H .. game in the uni\ er-
sit~ \larchmg Ba 1c - -

.. , 1\ •I b.:' ll on [Homecoming] da) ,"~he says. ··but 
ll \\ill be so husy I pmb,lbl) won't notice ... 

lyman .. mcknamcd ··super arab"' by her band
mate,. i~ a tenor s.1xophonc player. She says her experi
ence at the unl\ .:r,llv 1\ ill he une to remember. 

l]m~n ~~ ,m elementary cducatton special education 
ll'djor \\ llh a •o.:u, 11 suen.:e \s a senior. this year \\ill 
be h.:r final •'PPOriUillty to pla~ \\ tth the uni1cr~ity 
\lar.:'un.! Band 

fhc~c " no t.t•1e w .hink about rhat as she stands in 
front ,,f her comrades to perform hcr dut} as a field 
st.t!Tcr. helptnl! out 1\ ith the dnll-p,>sitioning and rcposi
ttonmg ot C\L!')onc on the field until it is just right. 

l ooK Pf dow'l on the band menibers on th.: fit.:ld, 
d1rellor lletdt ~ •• ncr) ells from atop the giant skyjack. ··Jt 
JUSt \)oks 1ke a gtant amoeba. Lch ,tart O\ er:· 

And. ta1 U\Cr the\ do.o,er and O\cr and over again. 
\t e\CI) practH:e·. there are bullhonh talkmg '(n er 

on~ another coaching m-,truLttons tly ing C\ ery1\ here. 
people scattt;nng .tbout. batons. tlags and metal con,um
lll\.! the t•e:J 

- The e IS 3 cisttnct hum of the llbtrumenh that ~ound 
"Don't Cry or !\k \rge'ltina," thc thcme from the musi
cal .. E 1 ita .. 

,\s the horns blo\1 and the drums thump. the col
orguard dancers move strategical!) and gra..:efully 
through the mu~lCt<ltb. thctr t1ags tloating cthcr.:alh'. Thc 
twJr!c"rs complement the mixture by \\ hi,1ing and t,\ irlmg 
batons dTortlcs,ly and catching them lla\1 kssly. 

The brigade completes the rout me 1\ itlwut a hitch. 
And then it's back to the drawing board. 
"Lets do it agam JUst for sallll) ·; sak.::· say' Sarver 

through the bullhom attached to her face. 
Saner i;, the leader or the unl\ crsitv Marching Band 

and is assisted by James An.:ona. Both are eight-year' ct
erans of directing the band. 

San cr. who began her musical .:areer as a trumpet 
player. performs critical duties that contrihutc to the \UC· 

cess of the b::~nd. She completes all of thc administrati\.: 
work. including recruiting ne\\ members, budgeting and 
organizing the band's professional and stud.:nt staff. 
Sarvcr also writes the drill for each show and conducts thc 
rehearsals. 

Ancona ts m charge of ananging and teachmg the 
music 10 the percu~sion scctiun (which indudcs the 
drums. bells and xylophones). along" ith organiLing and 
running rehearsals "ith the entire band. \ncona has more 
than 20 years of e:-.pcrtt.:nce playing p.:n:ussion instru
mcnb. 

Thcrc "ill he no slt::.:pmg late this Saturday. b.:causc 
for L] man and the 299 other band memh.:rs. tnne is crit
Ical to a successful performance. 

They will arm c to begin rehearsal at 1\:00 a.m. on the 

liH Rl \II \1 ( It llo11l 

Members of the uninrsitJ colorguard practice for the Homecoming performance this Saturday. 

f 

pracllcc ticld outsidc Amy E. DuPont l\lusic Building. 
After t\1 o hours of practice. the; \\ill go change into 

their umlorms. They arc boldlv dr.:sscd in ne" uniform . 
boasting that unm1~takable ro)al blu.: and unforgcttablc 
gold. Thts vear. there are two new ::~ccent colors of na\ \' 
blue and whitc gracing the unilorm. • 

On a norm~! gam-e day. the band would go and sere
nade unl\ ersity presid.:nt Dm id P. Roselle at his home on 
Kem \\'ay. 

But since it IS Hom.:coming. Roselle will be hosting 
a ptcnic for his brigade of guests. The;. 1\ ill board the uni
versity buses and ridc to South Campus.'' here the world, 
their stage. awaits 

From the picnic. the band 1\ill march through a mad
house or tailgatcrs in the parking lot. playing that illust ri
Olb anthem, ·'The Fight Song:· 

They will continue marching to thc field behind the 
stadium where the~ 1\ ill play a selectiOn for the Alumni 
:\!arching Band. 

\Je:-.t. it ts tnto the stadium. under the bleachers on 
the home side tor the ··runnel run:· in which the band lll
crallv runs through the bleachers belting out ··n1c Fight 
Som!" on thetr in:truments. ~ ~ 

-Finally. all of thc band members assemble on the 
field • 

The colorguard \\'aYes their brilliant tlae.s and the 
adept twirlers ,:-.:lease their batons in the air to ~whirl '' ith 
the wind. 

After the pre-game sh011 .:nds. the band lincs up m 
the stands and \\a its. 

With eiuht minutes left on the clock in the s.:cond 
quarter. thc 'hand leave' the stands and pr.:parcs to tile 
unto the field. 

lt 's sh0\1 time. 
It is halftime at the home of the hghtin · Blue Hens 

and a plcthura of band members take center stage field. 
that IS. 

But belore the uniYcrsity vlarchtn!! Hand can totll a 
horn or beat a drum. the} niake \\a) t'Or thcir predeces
sors. the Alumni \:!arching Hanel. 

The drums arc stout.\, atting to be pounded. Bnght 
bra-,s tnstruments are shtning. as arc the woodwinds. 
trumpet> and trombones, tlutes and picculu' all 'tand 
pattentl~. <1\\ ainng thetr cue. 

·'Jlorns up:· San cr belts, and the band snaps to atten
tton. 

I hc;.- perform thur routmc :nLiuding mustc !l·om 
Robin llond, .l jaiL song tltlcd ··one :\h•re rime," b~ 
Chick Corea and a m.:dlc) of :\1 chacl .lack sun mustc 

'o" it', hack to the stands 11hcrc •h.: hand \Yill \\ill! 
this um.: lc" anxiously, tll do it all again at the p,1st-game 
shu\\. 

··Pcoplc thtnk that all \\'C do •s sho\1 up on 
Homecoming and pia) a couple of snngs:· Lyman say' 

If the audtenc.: only knel\ that the post-game sho11 ts 
not the end or th.: band·, busv da\ 

L~ man spcculate' that there." ill b.: practice ti11· an 
upcommg cwnt 111 lndianapoli-., lnd 

!he Bands 11f Amcnca Grand 'ational 
( hampionship, i' the nation's most prc,l•gious nurchmg 
hand c\cnt Saner says. l hts ;.-car the uni\crsll~ 

The univcrsih \hu-ching B 
performance ~lt the m t I 

\l.1rdww B:u'd ha' ' 
She 'and \nc~' 1.1 I· 

a! fnr tlw• \car's t:\L 1•. l' 
In .lll<hion l'' pl.'r m 1 

and unc 'ckct .t\1 J\ 11 
band pu·fonns 11 \ ,, • e 
fcstl\als each tall , 1d tl 
J'c t \ .tl Ill \ll.::nr. 1\ tl. •'• 

l hiS ) c<tr thL a''"· • 
\lassachu"'lh \ 1 c t 1 

L1kc a mot 1c 1 

babi.:s . h;.mng half 1 1l" 

'\~ USUdl. 'I e I I L 

1\ lth the \ lum·11 llrL 1 1 

l \man ''" 
HomcClll11lng l~nt for 1 

Be,idcs be P!.. t 

the Ba HI \kd•,. 

2002 onl\ one t't 1 
1ng sLhcJ tics .11d 

- l he t.ru,er 1 



• I he Rull of '\ttraclion" 
I ton (odie I ilm' 
R ll.n:.,: '! I 2 

B\ .II· II \I\'\ 
' rt' mt.. rt[ 1r 

\\.lf\ 's "n1.: Ruks of \ur::rctron" pl.1:;.s nn the 
\\e'en t'll!ld-numbrng stupidil) and ,!Jeer bril 

1 I'll! l\ e' t'1,lll!!k 
.1 .:ue from ··\tcmenw." the film be!!tns at the 

• , (I '\. \\ he•1 \\ e meet l.aun:n II\ nde~ ( ')hanm n 
H ) I. ,he ·,wee(' \ tn!lll \\hose rOllllllll:liL [ ;;ra 

, he c , u opp\hrtC 1 aurcn is csscntiall:;. sa\ tng 
tl ~ tucal ·.uitnr to break her\ ll\\ of chasti!\. 

1 fllntoP(I .• :-~ Somcrhaluer) h not a lining candidate 

The Gist of It --- -- --------:r ,'( ,'c ,( ,'c l\kaningful relationship 
,'c ,'c ,'c ,'( One night stand 

}{ ,'c ,'c Hool-..-up 
,'c ,'( l;litting 

,'c Attraction 

I he I rathportl'r" 
20th ( ~ntun 1-n\ 
Rating: ... '! ,? .. 

I 1sportcr" comes 111 a line of conremporat) 
' k' tt t rei\ lc" on pint anJ more on pun: scn,a-

t '" II\ t'l..: actlul' scenes 111 the film arc\ crv \\·ell 
\ 1<. I t11C film break, free from th<.: thrili, anJ 

to L xpl.H"l 1.-t "tam plot holes. it end' up dtggmg up 
L I olcs. \\l•kl· in the end arc ne\cr Llarilicd 

' •I ut t'lh me s of a sLnpt. howe\ cr. emerg..:s a 
1:>' •r 1 e <~C ior star 111 J.1son <:>tatham. t\ Iter mak-
1 L I r hinbe'll tP (JLt\ Rrtchrc·s "Lo.:k -rock anJ 

1 11_• B r•d, · ... ·1d "Snatch:· here he plays Frank 
u .: -mai"ne \\he makes a li\ ing transp,111ing 

,, 1 ~I) bad pct•pk -no questions ao;kcd anJ e\ ery-
1• m ~' 

c d s1~r mcnt "to trurhpon a duiTic bag to a man 
1 \\,t': St ec1" (\latt Schulze). But before he makes It 

t P tot . f mnk breab one of his own ruks and 
p l'k.,~e. \\ hi.:h tums out to contam a ~ oung 

Plec l m. r ) ed b~ the Tam anesc actr..:,, Shu ()i 
' 1 oon 1i'ld them.;elws nmning from the C\ i\ 

'It 1 11 to ,lc tro\ I r. 1k .~ l:>av rct.: 1o t, 
.:p j e trOilliiH! rnt"l C,. \I ht-Ch hank 

1 ' .1 regu ar met.tl pan. 
r 1 lw ~lr'l. l .lt's conncctron t,J \\all Street is 

J h•t l LL Ik"on ld1redor of "The Professi,,nal") 

l(lr that task, bcL.IllsC hl' is ga\ I rusl!~lted hccaw • .: hrs 
,\ttL''llpts to Ctlll\ert hr' fi:lkm cla"mat.:s l<l homose:-.ualrty 
ha\ c fa!lnl. he· mcch ;Hld l11ll' 111 lm e \\ tth the sadr,trc "iean 
B-Ltrman (the Y•HIIl!!Cr brother of Patnck Bateman of 
· \mcncan Ps:;.~hu·'): played b) \'an fkr lk.:k . 

Hatcman. 111 tum. is a shallO\\, bonn anJ angr'\ inUI\ Id
ual 1\ hP pn,\\ls the \I cckcnJ part) sL:en..: lookirig for the 
nc:-.t hapfc,, g11! to bnng home flis attituue take'> a dra
mat.c hi It \>IK' "iaturda\ mornmg \\hen h.: meets Lauren 
,md ta'ls 111 ltn c - -

C. re·drt go.:s l\l \laf). \1ho uses an interesting approach 
t\> the scene. lie -,plits the screen \lith l\10 separate: shots. 
One side ha.; \'an Der Beck talkin!!. to the camera\\ hilc the 
\ tc11.:r ~unultancoush sees Soss;mon on the other stdc 
r.:·u.:l!n!.! to\\ hat he ,a\·s. To\vard the enJ of the scene. both 
camt:r<~' tum to the ~iJc and merge into one long shot of the 
C\Hiplc sa~ mg ··goodbye" to each other. ~ 

\Ion!! the \\a:;.. \\at). who abo \\rOtc the sen pt. man
a!!cs t\l create some\ Cl'\ colorful and funnv characters. One 
oT tht:m rs a dntg dealer named Rupct1, played bj Clifton 
Collms .lr (Frankie Flowers from "Trallic"). Rupcti fool
ishly gt\ cs ':>can fi-cc dntgs to sell. e\·en though Sean 
ah·ead~ O\\es him thousands of dollar~. "I need you like I 
need an 'h'>hole on my clbm\ ." he says to Scan. 

f-aye Dtlll<l\\ a:;. and S\\ oosie Kurtz make appearances. 
rc-;pecti\cl~ as the hypocritical mothers of Paul and his for
mer bo\ liicnJ. Dtck (Russell Sams). Dunawa\ and Kurtz 
.trc rattier funny as the alcoholic pill-popping -parents. but 
'>am> plays his part \\a) O\ er the top. 

'\c\ crthelc". notable cameos do not mak..: up for a dis
turbnu! and unnecessat'\ scene invoh ing a u.irl slining her 
\\!'tst in a bathtub. :\!though the scene~ do~s haYe a ~mid 
relation to the plot. the girl essentially i~ a \'Cry insJgni ficant 
character in the grand scheme of things. 

\not her\\ <btcd episode in the tilm inYoh es Victor ( Ktp 
Pardue). the boy Lauren claims is her old bO) fi·rcnd. She 
regrets !1\ll gl\ ing herself to him while they were a couple 
and a\\ a its lm retum from Europe: for a possible reunion. 

, In a Ji~pla) of brilltant editing .. \vary chronicles 
\ tctor'.; \·acation in a series of quick cuts with Victor'-, nar
rauon in the back!!rotmd. fhe scene is well-made. but lor 
all intents and ptlrpo-,es. complete!) pointless. Victor ts 

and Robert Kamen·, ("Kiss of th.: Dragon'') script ne\er 
e:-.plam~ \\ hy she w<h ktunapped in the first place. 

The film's director. Core) Yuen. 1\ho maue a lot of kt 
Lr's Hong Kong films like ·'\ly Father is a llero" and "Fong 
Sai-Yuk" i> yet another Hong Kong action choreographer 
turncJ director. "I he I ransponcr"· falls short of his Li tilms. 
but '' sull a rather promising debut rnto the world of 
Hollvwood ti:aturcs. 

\-lot has been malic of \ 111 Drescl anJ I\ res tier tumed 
acl\lr rl1c R\lck as the action hcroe' of a ncl\ !!CneratiOn. but 
J ,son <:>t:-~tham has a Cltm Fa-,t\\·ood-likc. "don't mess\\ irh 
me Dr I'll kick\ our teeth in" t) pc aura about him that "\ cr:;. 
e 'lan~r 1at1c 't ''Ill) do.:,; he h1,,k CPnl \\ ith a gun tn hand. 
but he, bt> ha, the kunc lu ~kilb to back hnmo.:fl 'hen he 
U\lCsn't ha1.: on..: Hop.:lttll) in the ncar ![nun:. he will fino 
bener matcnal to "transpon" hr., talent. 

- Jeff .Han 

I JuS\ Dor(f fttl 
u \(€ ~ 1\N'{\11\~ 
'5o :( GUESS 1.'LL BE 

SAY 
WHAT? 

~ ,. I 

d\\:_\\ 

·0\\dS 

~YIN(;, G1tlfJ)'IiOEO 
~MS) A\..\... 1>AY. 

~ -ruAt Yl ~ or:=
CCM.~SE., S\~Cf'f W\'.iE NO 

C 1-\~LLEW::>\\-,\!D (ou_R,~~ OR 
OUI oF 0-A~ W fJR~-

The Review 
asks students: 

more relevant to the plot than the poor sap in the bathtub. 
but not impmiant enough tor ,\ \'ar: to take a IS-minute 
break from the central slOIJ. 

\\"at). \\ ho met Qucntm Tarantino in the '80s at a \ideo 
shop the two \\·orked at. helpeJ \\rite the stories tor 
Tarantmo·s ma-,tcrfui·'Pulp I ictron.''ln 1994, he \\rotc and 
directed the\ iolent anJ st\ lrsh "Killin!! Zoe." 

Like "Zoe ... the mam cl;arach:rs of·:-Rules of Attraction" 
are rather thm. lackmg an:;. emotional depth. In the end. the 
vicw..:r rs left \\·ith nothing but the m.:ssage that college sru
Jenb an: nothing but Jumb. superfiual. 'poi led, hom) drug 
users. 

It's commendable that Van Der Beek and Aiel are will-

" \loonlight '\lile" 
Touchstone Pictures 
Rating: }< :r ... 'c 

Set in a t-.lassachusetts town in 1973. ":".loonlight 
Mtlc" takes a look at the ranulications of a votTng 
\\Oman's murder -.honl\ before her \leddinu.. · ~ 

W tth powcrfu I p.:rl'or:mancc-. b) 1 eteran a~ctors Susan 
Sarandon and Dustin llof'fman. "\hwnlr!!ht '\.lile" 
(inexplicably named after a Rolling Stones song) cffec
tt\ ely portrays the aftershock of berea\ cmenr 111 a small 
town. 

Jake Gyllcnhaal plays Joe. who faces the a\\ kward 
suuatron of II\ tng \\ ith hts J..:ad tiancee·., parents. \\ rth 
startling complexity. the contrasting reaction> between 
parents JOJO ( Sarandon) and Ben I- loss ( lloffman) con
front the Jelicate situntton that results when a parent 
outli\cs his or her chilo.\\ hilc Ben rs Jetermrned to get 
back on his feet and come out .,\\ ingrng. Jojo is perfe'Ct
lv content to u.rie\'e in her m1 n anu.n and \'engcful \V<t\. 
- Further co~11pli.:ating things. Joe qutckl) -meets h-i, 

soulmate. the local barmaiJ postal \\ orker named Bertie 
!.LIIcn Pompeo). \\ ho has her own ghosts to conquer. 
t n!C.Jrtunatclv. Jo.: ti:el.; he must stJ'v \\ rth the Flos-,cs 
th 'L.dl ~l!llt- •n ord..:r •o he p "break- therr faH ... but ht: 
h,trb\n., a .,ccret that CLHI d lllll\1<.:1' tl .:tr tra!!rlt: relatiLlll-
ship: -

There arc a lot of di t'ii.:r..:nt phw. and subplots in thb 
mov1c. \\luch weigh it dm1n anJ ultimate!:;. could ha\c 
been cut to create a more po\\ erful picture. 1\owe\'cr. 

''Hanging 
out widi 

friends from 
home rhat 
arc on fall 

break." 

.. , . . . ' ~~ 

ing to rake such career nsks but in thi-, c;;s.:. the film 111'\lht 
In~'! their careers rather than help tl. ~ 

Without gi\ ing too much a\\ :Jy. the rim ends\\ tth one 
of the character-, gi\ mg a namnion abou· ho\\ hrs her 1 cr
spcctiYc on life has changed atier the senes ofcptsou..:s that 
ha\ c occutTed. The nanatron. ho\\ ever. is abmpth cut otf 
in the middle and the cr..:dits beum. 

In a sense:. this pn;tt) much s~lllb up the\\ hole lilm a 
good idea that ne\ er transcends mto a compktc thought. 

.II!{/ \fan is an cntc:rtainnn 111 editor fur The: Rn ie11. 
f!is past rC'1 ·ie11·s include " S11·cet Hom< llohanw .. 
( ~'! ~'r -~'rJ and " fghy Goes Doll'tl" ( ,'! ,( ,( ,'r J. 

the darklv comic tone and c-..ccllcnt ..Jclln.! sa\e 
"\loonliglit :\!tie" from it-, \\·orse e'\L<!,,cs . ~ 

,\ltho~gh Gyllcnhaal is starting to he t:;. pct:ast as th.: 
tortured loner li ke th..: character he tkpicteJ 111 "The 
Good Girl." he rs amu-;in~h uncnmfort.rble as the 
Floss· proxy son. His pmira) ai gi\ es the film ih much
necJcJ dose of Jark humor to counter its 'enumentalt
t\. 
- In addition to Gyllcnhaal's perl(>rman.:..: j, a Jcftly 

comic turn b'v Dabnc\ Coleman. llrs role ,1s \lrke 
\lulcahc~. th~ real ..:stZtte shark. is worth the prtce of 
admi.,.,ion alone. 

In •I•e end. he lill'l ea\ es •he \1~\\ er \\ lth •I c sen e 
that e\'en one l!ric\·e~ in hi> or her own \\a\. Death not 
only im·oh es -l ~tting go of a departed ,,;\ o.:J one. it 
means saymg goodbye to the p..:rson you once \\er..:. 

JENN 
IN GORDO 

Senior 

"Gen.ing 
drunk with 

my roomates 
at a senior 

level but act
ing like 

freshmen." 

- Cuit/in J/onalrun 

Freshman 

"Going out 
Friday. I'm 
on color
gaurd so I 
can't on 

Saturda} ." 

ht'' "What are your 
plans for 

Homecoming?" 

' . 

"Kegs and eggs in the morning, liquid lunch and pass out by dinner."- sophomore Steve Miller 
( .· . . . . 

STEVE 
MILLER 

Sophomore 

Fms1 10 Sr~.C'IRL:\1- <215) 336-3600 
Korn. Oct. 15.7 p.m .. 532.50- 3-1-.50 

liH_,_\j FH 01 I m: Ll\ 1'\G ART~ - (215) 922-1011 

Rrlus Waitmng:ht. Oct. 12.8 p.m .. S25 

Till. ELL< TRJC F\CIOR\ - !215) 627-1332 

Da-.hbo;: rJ Confe~stonal. Oct. II. X p.m .. ", 16 

"Waking up 
early for ~m 
important 
·date with 
my kegera-

- ~·ompiled by Cluis Reno ror." 

RL<; \1. Pt:cll'l.t .S Pt--\Z \ 
( 8..3+851 0) 

Barh!~n.hOJ> 12:10. 2:45.5:05.7:25. 10:25 
Brown Sugar 12:20. 2:50.5:20. 7:50. 
10:~0 
Knoch.around Gu)S f2:45 .. i:I0.5:~5. 
7:55. 10:15 
\loonlight 1\lilc f2:50.4:05. 6:45. Y:35 
\1~ Bi~ Fat Gn!ch. \\L'<Idin~ 12:05. 2:25. 
4:35. 7:05.'!:~0 
Rl"<l Dragon I~: 15. 1:05. 2:!Xl. ~:05. 4:10. 
4:50.6:45.7:15.7:45. Y:~l. 10:10. IO:~l 
Sm't't Home \lahama I J·:Xl.l2:30. 
2.20. 3:(0, 4:~1. :'i:JO. 6:50. 7":~0. K!Xl, 
!)·15. 9:50. fOJO 
S\\imfan l 2 .. '5. :'.:-10 4:-10.6:55. 4:~1 
The \la'>lcr of Di~WJi-.e I :'.35. 2:35.4 'fl 
Thr Hulc--. of \ltr.tdion I:'.: 10. 2:~1. 
5:10. 7:~1. 10: f() 
lhcTran<>pm1er 12 ~l . 2:55.5:15. 7:.1<.. 
l)S5 

The Tmedo II :50. f2:~1. 2:10. '1:.~5. 
4:25.5:15. 6:~). 7:~1. 9:25. 10:15 
Tuch. E\erla~ting 12:25. 2:35.4:45.7:15. 
9:25 
\\lute Oleander I'm '·~tl. ~{0 7 >!l, 
10:00 

~\ ~RI\ Ct-.ut \ !737-3720) 

S\\ect HomcAlalmma rri 4:4). 7·15. 
9:.'\0 Sar. 12:45.2:50.5:05.7:20.9: >il Sun. 
12:4<.. 2:'10. ):()~ 7·1 'i, l) lll 
\1) Big Fat Grl'Ch. \\l"<lding F-11. 5:!:0 
7JXt. 'l:lXl Sat. I :05. H)(l. ':CXl. 710. 9:LXl 
Sun 1:05.6:-ltl. ll:~l 
Hed Dnlj!on Fri. 4:30. 7:lXl. CJ·-10 'iat. 
1 :CXl,4:.lll. 7:!XI. 9:-ltJ Swr 1 :II() 4:!XI, 
6:30,9: Ill 
' I he Koct.. ~ Hormr Picture Shtm .\at 
11:5<) . 

"Kegs and 
eggs in the 

morning, liq
uid lunch 

and pass out 
by dinner.'' 

Tmham L 111\'enil\ (. £'/11£ r Theater: 
"Dh ine Secrets of the Ya-Ya 
Sisterhood," 7:JO p.m . ~J 

hahom l..nii'£'rlitY Ccmcr Thcmcr: 
"The Sum of AII.Fears," fO:!Xl 
p.m .. "-' 

Deer Par/.. Ta\'£'1'11: D.J Rick Daring. 
9 p.m .. no co\er 

Stone Balloon: D.J Dance Parh 
\\ ith OJ Ezc-E, L) p.m -

\1ain.\tr£'£'t fcll'£'1'11 & Grill : DJ 
Dance Part), 9 p.m .. nn co\er 

"What the 
hell is 

s \HI{!)\\ 

f..lrmdike Aall 1. l'om Tra\ero, 
A\\esome ·sos, ll p.m .. no _.,ncr 

!he Ot er Park la1·cnr Paul Lewis. 
9 p.m 

/he Stone llallomr llmnl'coming 
Bash\\ / Hurnt Si~nna, 9 p 11 • '\). 10 

[)u·J !'ark I an m. Open :\lie 
'\ight, t) fUll 

r 
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' UD professors 
prior professions 

BY .\NIKA \1,\:\IBEI{(.,. 
\"taft R1'/'' It I 

lndi' idualtsm. Although u-,ualh a term not ,1ssoct 
utcd \\ ith the in-,titution o(teachtng: .:=.tch prnks-,or ha' 
hiS or her 011 n unique pcrspecti1 c and teachtng '>I~ lc 
a re-,ult of their past c\p.::riences 

Ralph Bcglciter, distinguished journaltst 111 re'>t 
dcnce. sa) s that the path -,tu 

Brockmann '-<IY s he developed an 1111ere-,t tn social 
acrton and the d.::-,irc to become a Chapluin. 

In order to reach this goal. h.:: tnterned at Oncolog) 
11 ards in Burltngton. \'t. und Chnsttana Hospttal in 
'iL'\\ ark. 

He \lent on to hecomc ,m Eptscopal priest ,md 
founded a ml'>sion ll1 Bear. Del. calkd 
"'The Church \\ llhout \\ u11s:· He 11 as 

dents fo ll o11 1011 ard thctr 
car.::er choices in college arc 
a lot I ike a funnel. The\ start 
out takmg every clas~ they. 
can and then narrow dO\\ n 
their choices the further the: 
mo\ e towa rd uruduat ion. 

··What n;an) studcnh 
tend to forget i'> that college 
is a learning experience~_.. 

"What many stu
dents tend to forget 
is that college is a 

learning experience. 

also act!\ c '' tth the Hoi11C\\ ard Bound 
homele-,., shelter in t\c11ark. 

Taktng a d.::ep br.::ath aftc:r ltstmg his 
prenous pluce' ol emplo) ment. 
Brockmann state'> that h1~ jub in a can
cer\\ ard 11 ,t, b) far the mo'>t rewarding 
c:-.pcricnce. 

··People come hack through thctr 
treatments and you de1 elnp a deep or 
tnumate relation hip 1\ith these peo
pk:· he '>a)s. Beo leiter sa)'. ··Jt ts 

im~ensely important to 

It is immensely 
keep an open tmnd. e1en if 
the\ have cho~en u ca reer 
path:· 

Althoug h Bcolcitcr 
cou ld ah\ <J\~., '>ee him~elf tn 
the classro(ml a, a teacher. 
he went throu!!h u Yuriet\ of 
jobs in jot'!rnal ism ·and 
broadcast ing before teaching 
at the uni1·er,it1. ~ 

important to keep 
an open mind, even 
if they have chosen 
their career path." 

Brockmann·, former job til the clergy 
allm1 s him to transi<lte information 
sllldied tn hi'> bibltcal anJ classicul lit 
crature cia s to man1 '>tudents 11 ho are 
not famil"ar 11 ith the Juncuage used in 
the IC\ls ~ ~ 

Pre1 lOLls court trials ,lJld dtrect 
ill\ olvemcnt in the legal '' orld help 
soctolog) profc>sor Charle-, Oberly Ill 
!!I\ e realiqic and informati1e lectures 
~t the un i 1 ersit\. 

THE RF\ lE\\"Cella D<ll7 

Sophomore Amanda Koppel is one of onl) a dozen entomolog) majors at the oni' ersity. 
Bcglcitcr ~edited radto 

station transcript-.. und \\a> a 

- Ralph Beglcitcr. di1ringui1hcd 
joumali.\t in re.1itll'IICl' 

1f students arc -,chcduled to appear 
before the Judicial Bomd to appeal 

their latest 1 iolation . th<.'\ mi!!ht want to register for one 

A ug't 
B' L \CRE'\ TISCHLER 

.\ 1' Rt 1 

Sophomore \ manda K,lpp..:! 
clmches the 11·ooden handle of the 
larue 11 l11te net and. 11 tth a quick 
sweep of her arm. graze the lush 
patch of i1y below. 

h.::·-, eau!!ht on.::. A ion.:: black 
moth fluttering in the net ~he clamp'> 
closed. 

Without he;.itation. Koppel 
r.::ach.::s in and I,Tf<hp;, the insect h: its 
"Jng~. 

he swdi.::, it. releas.::s tt Jnd 
11 atche,., it fly awa:. KDppd already 
has plent) of moths. Toda). she is 
look in!! for crickeh. 

Koppel is thtn 11 ith long dark 
hair. She smiles often. lo1 es comcd\ 
and sp.::nds ha spare time catchtng 
cockroaches 

bone tlf on !I a do7en entomol
ogy majl'rs. Koppel stand,.. out ,b a 
friend to creepy cra11 ler,. 

·-cockroache, arc m1 l~l\ ,,rite 
msect:· she sa,, and smile~. ··J rcallv 
have a high t~lcrance for thing' that 
gross me out. 
~ Koppel says her tnsect Interest 
he!!an 1n high school \\hen she de\ el
op;d a hun=lan·safe pest control fur a 
national '-Cicncc fair 3 proJu.:t she 
plans to patent. 

The prOJeCt took four years of 
10 eel bn;cdin!! und testing. she sa1 s. 
Of course. there 11 as no ~hortage-of 
comical accidents. ~ 

11 as cult\\ at111g. 
They 11 e;e kept in plastic con

tainers with lids and pinpo10t-size 
holes on top for air, a~ per her teach
.::r"s instructiotb. 

Sh.:: look.::d down at the lid~ and 
sa\\ 11 hat appeared to be hundred~ of 
gra111, of mo1 in!! sand emerging from 
the holes. ~ ~ ~ 

··1 reali;ed the newly hatched 
roaches 11 .::rc escaping an-d yelled:· 
she r.::counh. "I !!Ot kicked out of that 
cla"room me and my project." 

Koppel says most of her fam il ~ 
and fnends are not as enthu>ia:-tlc 
about tnsech as she is. 

llcr boyfriend Zac Janeka savs 
he appreciaies her interests. ··a~ l01ig 
as she doe~n 't bnng too many of 
them around me. I lun c a bit of a 
phobta:· 

Kllppcl"s roommat,·. sophomore 
7\legan Hoffman, sav-, she has !!round 
ruk~s for insct.:ts 111 the room. -

,\ hst of room rules posted on 
the clos.::t door states: ·''\;o bugs 
ul ilm .::J in the freez.::r Especially not 
li1 e ones \\airing to be frozen to 
de<Jth."' 

Last semester. a project of 
Kopper., in1oh·ed freezing speci
mens. Hoffman wanted to make sure 
the cnckeh remam far from her 
Cream~icle,. 

Koppel. hO\\el·er. decided years 
ago to keep an open mind about the 
food and bug combmmion. 

l.ife 
·'It was crunchv." she recalls. 
Koppel admits- even her love of 

critters has its limits. 
"! hate sptders:' she says in a 

serious tone. ··r used to freak our and 
screum. I think ifs the eight legs. too 
man• for me:· 

-Entomology professor Dewe) 
Caron says Koppel exudes an infec
tious enthusiasm when talking about 
insect-.. 

"Amanda h k.::s to kum and goe'> 
to a deeper ic1·cl to tr) to understand 
insects. not just ro do well on a test:· 
he says. 

Koppel says she plans to pursue 
a career as a forensic entomologist. a 
crime scene inspecror 11 ho helps 
soh .:: murder cases based on the 
:,pectes and life ,tag.:: of insects in the 
scene 

f-],,ffman says she doc~ not 
understand her ,:oommatc · ~ career 
chmce. 

"Dead bodtes and bugs -
\'lick:· she sav'>. ·'J mean. why would 
\ou 11 ant to·r; 
- Koppel·s interests extend 
bevond bugs to the chronicles ··Lord 
o(the Rings" and ·'Harry Potter·· and 
the tele1 is ion series ··x-Files."' 

She says she enjoys series with a 
self-contained world that works. 

·· It's kmd of like my colony of 
cockroaches." he savs 11ith a smile. 

··Fxcept the} 're 'going 

newscast \Hiter for E1e11·itnc-.s cws on Channel 9 in 
Washington. D.C. before becoming u CNN cotTe'>pon 
dent in 1981 . 

He say~ he wamed a change of pac.::. lea1 ing bchllld 
the cameras and -.cript' in f:1vor of chalkboard' and :ev 
ture halls. 

··AJI news. tc le\ is ion and radio job; ure intense and 
crisis-orien ted:· Begleitcr sa:rs. ··r had been doing it for 
so lo ng that I needed a way to get out of it:· 

Begleitcr promises that he does not tell old \\ar sto
rie'> in the cla'>'>rooms about his pu~t experiences. H.:: 
say~ he feels it" s important for student' to understand 
hO\\ the ne\1 s and media works. He tries to relate this 
information to student-; in wa)s that the~ can undcr
stund. • 

Engl ish profes,or John Brockmunn sa)' he uses hi' 
e.xpericnces from internships and pre1 ious jobs to help 
interpret the ar.::haic reading-. 111 his cla-,ses. 

While in graduate school. Brockmann spent one of 
hi-. summer' dri1 ing a tour bu' in Ch1cago. 

··1 may hu1e tak.::n off the front of a f.::,, 
Yo!ks11 a!!ens that ~ummer:· he sa\ s. 

Tt ,~·a, during one of these summers th,ll 

of Oberh · s classes. · ~ ~ 
A wcll-knol\ n name localh. Oberly bC!!<ln teach in!! 

at the uni1ersit\ in 19 ·o ~ - ~ -
··At the rii11e. I \l<ts al11ays hanging around the 

.police [due to triu ls]. >n teaching ullo11~d tl1C the oppor
lllnit\' to sec more chullcn!:!tng 1 ie11' and to karn from 
'tudcnts 11hom I thougJu \,·ould be more liberal:· he 
o;ays. ··sut tom) >urpri':.e.[thc student'>] shared moq or 
m) l'On'>Cf\ ali IT \ iCI\S.". 

In 1982. Oberly successfull) ran and sen-ed three 
eon,ecutt' e terms a' Dela11·are · ' attornc~ general. 

As a partner in his Wiimington law firm. Oberly 
sa\S he i, constanth reminded of the amount of hard 
11 <)rk and dctermtnat!On that i'> needed to become o,uc
ce>,ful. and reminds hi-, student' not to gi'e up. 

Oberly -,ays he feeb that the e\periences he 
recei1ed in court trials like the locally infamous Capano 
murder trial, only help> his students better understand 
the informat ion taught in the claS'>room. 

··They learn from firsthand experience a~ oppo-,cJ 
to theoretical learning from a te\t book:· 

~ ; 

TilL Rl·\ IF\\ C(lunc-... , l1 Puhlit.: Rt: .ttlllil' .Uld C~lm [)..~itt 
Koppel r.::m.::mb.::rs a day 10 I Oth 

!!radc 11 hen she went to the school 
lab to check on the cockroaches she 

In rnidtfle school. she at.:: u stir
fned grasshopper at a school ptcnic:. 

to d1e. And that"s kind of ~ 
sad." rjf::>...._ 

Distinguished journalist in residence Ralph Begleiter and English professor John Brockmann 
are among the man~ university professors with unique experiences prior to teaching. 

Local studios lay down the tracks 
BY DO\li ..... IC .\ 'iT0'\10 

S1 '' F 

In the recordm!! mdu-,trv. cnic-. like Los .\ngclcs. 
~e\1 York and :\asll\tlle automallcalh come to ~11ind 
as hot '>poh for ne11 and upcoming Im(sic - not '>mall 
college towns like i'\el\ark . 

Howe\ cr. \\ ith the advent of ne\\ tcchnolm.!\. 
-.mallcr locally O\\ ned and opaated '>tudios hl;\·c 
popped up all over the country. makmg recording a 
much more fca,iblc option tt1an c1er before for inde
pendent ani'-h and bands. 

De-,plte being the ty pte a! en liege tO\\ n lint:d '' ith 
trend) 'hop'> and bars. 1\CI\ ark is host to several 
recordmg '>tudio' that cater to artish looking to give 
the1r mu~ie a profc'>sional sound ~ ~ 

One su!:h qudio. Cia\ Creek Record ing. is located 
just minutes from campu~· on :\onh Street a~d is 0\\ ned 
and operated by Ntck Rotundo. 

Rotundo feels that having a studio in :--Jewark '' 
&rreat because of the tO\\ n · s pt~lximit) to Philadelphia, 
Ne\1 Jer'>e\ at:d Washington D.C .. makin!! hi'> studio 
acce,sible 'to a \\ide range of p.::oplc. but ~lost!) rock 
and hip-hop uc:h. 

Rotundo'><!)~ he \\orb ulonc. '>p.:ndmg more than 
50 hours per week \\Orking at th..: studio 

··1 am hook.::d six davs u we.:k," h.: 'a"-. ··rt U'll

ally take a mc.ntlt to a month and a hair to get 'tudto 
time here:· 

Cia\ Creek Recordm!.! ts a fulJ.sen ICC '-tudio and 
possc~se's some of the lat.;--.t tcchnolog) in the record
ing bu,inc". Patron' ol the '>lmlto can choose trom 
etther digital record in!.! I\ tth a :'-,1ntu I ::!YO :::!4-trac:k con
soil:. or lhc \15-16 1-rnch I 6-track analo!.! machine. 

The '>tudio abo keeps a 11 id.:: scicJion of tlbtru
ments and amplifiers on th~ pre1 ll'>Cs lor custOf11ers to 
ll'>l!. he savs. 

Rotundo opent:d h1' studio in I lJl)5 after karning 
that he hud the skiJJ, to n1.1k.:: 4twltt) rccorclmgs 

··r '>tart.:d out h1 recording m\ fpend, · bands,' he 
sa\ s. wrhe\ rccom;nended 111~ ltl other bands in the 
drca. ,md tljust snO\\ hailed from th.::rc. 

,\,a result. he ha' had the opportunll) tn 110rk 
11 tth se1cral <,f the top a ·ts in the region, includi'lg f3o) 
Sets Fire und The Huntin!.!tons. 

··The\ are both locat'bands that han: been tounng 
national II·:· he sm·, ~ 

Despite being located '>O cJn,e to the Ulll\erstt) .. 
Rotundo savs that not mall\ -,wdcnh take ad1 antag..; ot 
the sen tcc hh bu'lne" orlcrs. • 

··r occasional!\ get the random stud:nt that i-, a 
member of a local ha;d ·· 

Clay Creek R.::cordtng '' JU'>t on.: of ,.,.., ..:raJ sttt-

dith in the Ne11 ark area. Side Door Studio Inc. i-, anoth
er one of the top recording studios in Newark. 

Paul J<mocha. chief recording en!!ineer at Side 
Door Studio Inc .. says that hb studio is~'t picky when 
it come' to which mus1c genre' to work with . 

··we work with ull kinds of artist,:· he savs. ··we 
can record anything from rap and rock all ihe way 
down to gospel and bluegrass:· 

While mo<,t of his clients arc local. J::mocha says 
that he occasionally gets the opportunity to work with 
a nationally known acr. 

··we haYe clone work 11 ith Glenn Jones. who has 
had hits on the Billboard R&B cham in prevtous years. 
We"1e abo done work for nationall) kn011n gospel 
artist ;\[elba Moore:· 

Janocha says that Side Door Studio Inc. remains 
of the mo~t popular studios in the area. keepmg a 
stead~ tlow of busmess. 

"We can record 
anything from rap and 
rock all the way down 

to gospel and 
bluegrass." 

- Paul Jwwclw. chief recording engineer m 
Shlc Door Studios Inc. 

The «tudio IS '>0 busy becau'e or the wide variet) 
of equipment in its possession. Junot.:ha says that the 
equipment allows the studio to work with smaller stu
dios 11 hile rcma1n LUtTent with all of the ne\\ technolo-

"We ha1·c a choice of four Tascam DA-88 
ADAT"s. an Otan l\1X70 l-inch umtlog tape recorder 
and we the PmTools software as well.'" he savs. ··This 
allow' us to work \\ ith smaller studios und J1clp them 
get the sound the) are looking for·· 

"iidc Door Studio Inc. not only \lurks 11ith local 
mu,tcian,. bu t is also 11·orking to promote music edu
callon throughout the state . J,mocha '>a) s. 

'"E1ery year we donate three hours of studio time 
to e1-er1 high school and middle school in the state:· he 
says. ···we ~do thts for the band and the chorus so it is 
really a total or six hours for each school:· 

'Not only is the studio big on increasing music cdu
callon. it is also hea1 ily 111\0ived 11ith promoting the 
bands that record m the facility. 

··we also sponsor the Side Door Studio Sh0\1 case 
Concen Senes," he says. ··Jt takes place about once a 
month at u local venue. and it wus started help c"po-,c 
our clients to a wider ran2c of audt.::nces:· 

Target Studios. \lhi~h is located ju-,t 11est of the 
uni1ersit) in Elkton. Md .. i' unothcr rull-scnll'c studio 
in the area. 

Mmc Moss. owner and producer of Turget. says 
his studio 1mrb with all kinds or acts in th.:: area. 

··we do a real cross section of mw,1c:· he sal'>. 
··we see evervthin!! from ;,incer,\ong\\ riter' tc H~ck 
bands and folk musician>.'' ~ ~ 

Mob'-. who is a musician h11melf. >ay' he has had 
the oppot1unity to work with several nationall. known 
act'> in the studio. 

·'J worked with The Caulfields. who recorded se\· 
era! album'> for A&\ 1 record~ a fe\\ year> back:· he 
says. "'Recent!). I"1e been working \\ith El \1cl\1ecn. 
who is an accomplished finger st) le guitari-,t tn the 
area."· 

1oss sa\'> hts studio stavs so bu'>\ that he had to 
hire t\1 o nCI\~ audio engineet:s to help~ \\ ith the work
load. 

··we·re -.wamped."' he says. ··\Ve are bonked three 
months in advance. 1 get a call ut least once a ,,·eck 
from someone look in!! -to \\ork at the -,tudio:· 

1\loss has the ability to 110rk with ,e,eral different 
I) pes of e4uipment at the studio. but pretero, ana log 
recording. 

··w~ ha1e an Otan \1X -~O 2-mch 24-track unalng 
recorder that I like to usc h.::t.:aus.:: it 'mmds bigger :mel 
fatter than digttal. The on I) limiting l~tetor i' th~~Cll'>t of 
the tapes. They an: YCl"} c.\p.::mivc:· 

The studios· location h acccssibk to the un11 er-.i 
t) and the community. 

··From tin1e to tim.:: we get '-IUdents and prnicss<lrs 
coming into record:· 1\loss '>ays. ··sometimes \le e1cn 
come on site ,ll th.:: unil·crsit\ and Jn Iii e rec(l!"din~s:· 

Mos> say' that a I) ptcal-wcck at hi' ,tudin is ,•\cit
ing because nfth.:: di1crse clientele. 

··Last 11eek wa' a era/) 1\Cek for us herL·:· h.:: say'>. 
··we did a Ronuld 1\kDonald recording. then a state 
o,enator came in t<l do a radio ad. To top the \IL'l:k off 
11c had a barber "hop quanct come in a record a li:11 
'nng~.~· 

Tt II Rl \ ·11 l'.n I "h" 

Cia) Creek Recording Studio is located i.t a residcntal area 
and hosh seH.•ntl studio., nhcre artists record thcit· musk. 
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\\ 11k d11 tn!' out t'le ot'lc m!!ht 1 r(lt.nd 
111) .:If pc.tki~l! nuth nwre h1tdh tlt.m I 
no,t .. tll Jo I ust, II) r~,cne 111) 't'.tldi'tll' 

01, e lor ''hen I , m. 'cl'. ottdt'OTs 11r at 
J p.trt). But here. I 1\,ts )J't tr) 1ng k> h.:: 
ht:.trd ,,, < •}'.:: dm u s ... re.m I'll! ch c'ri.!n 
I h~s ht uld nut I-ta 1J'c'l • 

I like kids l- II 'don't l•h kid' 11 r~st.tu 
r.mt rhl' lJI II llTL' I h.t'l' strc'.llllln::!l.hli-
Jr.::n mor< th n 11 I m L tllll! 111 J ;e l.tu 
r.tnt ts \\ ht, , .1'1' .ll \1 nrk- \\ .utr<'sslllL! 
I ch ttl'l I "••rk I am 'orccd ''' .:.,ntei;d 
1\ 1th 1 II 1 1' scr~:,tmll1g ~.·'1 ldr~.n .md p.1r 
crts \\ h r.:: 1 ,. o mnkc- thur c'ltldrcn 
bel-Jl.: I'm not sm.; "h t h.tpp.::ncd 111 the 
20 o::.tr' smn I 1\ "' u thtlJ 1\ h,, at.:: qUIL''
h Ill d resldllfdl t 13t l ,js ,) Sl'l"l I IlL !.!l>d
tiC s. I h.n.: sOI'lc \\ o·ds ,11' .tdl Ill: ll~ (um
l!Cs I I•' Prll'g st .tl. t'hlidrcn to restau
r.! 1l 

'> ... rcanlln • .:hldrcn dl) t'~.'t h.::lonl! in .1 
rc,tJur.mt ,-, tould not 'l,t\ e t<' h.:: stlbJO::Ct
ed t... hnttt\ 1ld·, nc<.?d f1lf ttcntion. and 
I'L'll!-t<.?r s'loultl an\llllt: Lisl' her. If tho::\ 
,·rc.uP. t.tke them-oul Dt' not JUst kt thciJl 

s.:rcan. 
If th<' c'uld 1. not old ctlllt•!.!h ll1 d.::c1Je 

\\h,.• •ht•l \\ant til cat, don't a~k them It 's 
rcJII) th; t s~'1lp~. \ II\ t>·~ car-t1ld dt'C' not 
knol\ 1 f th~' \\ .Jnt a d1cescbur!.!cr or .t 
gnlled d>(:c c. If the parent doe,n't d.::cid.:: 
,,h,1l the\ \\.tnt. I \\Ill I du not h;nc tho:: 
tn1c Lt) 'tamt thcr< .md 11atcl1 a Lhlid il!nllre 
th.::i pare'lb I\ ho ask thun \\ 'wt tho::~ -,I ant 

Put a 
to .::.It You rrc lh.:: p.1r.::nt, make the dt'ei
slillt, that '' 1 iHII iob. 

Children- 11 lw can nut rem,un s.::.tted 
-,lwuld be tak..:n 1hc h.::ll nut of the restau
rant I ha1.:: enough pwbknb tr~ lllg tn 
mal-.c 11 from tho:: kitchen l<l the table 11 ith
out splillll):: food. I shuuld IHH hal.:: w run 
.111 obsta..: it: cnuro;.:: nf chddn:n 0::1 en 111110:: I 
t•\ tu tak.:: fond to a t.rhle. It"s IHH sitk. and 
i:· r.::alh irritat.::~ m<' Kc<'P th..:m 111 thc1r 
se.th: that IS 11 !11 thnc ar.:: thnst· little b.::lts 
i'll th~ bPnstcr s~ats Rcstr.11n tho:: child 
If the\ can't sta1 111 the scats. tah· thi.!m to 
\kf)i;nalds .tnd-kt tht•m run around tn the' 
pla1 place l3nng them bark "hen th<'' ·rc 
.:;o .tnd ar.:: <tble tn sit at the 1ahk 

It a child thrt'"' 'omcthtn!.! t'll the llut1L 
pr.:k It up. \l~ JOb 1s to bnng p<:i1pl.:: thcu 
t\1i1d and make sure th~o:tr dnnb arc fulL 1 
am not thcr.:: tt' pre!-. up "hat bratt~ Itt tic 
childr.::n thr11\\ on the tlnor. If thc1· thro" 
thllll,!' on the tloor. -,top them · 

1 haJ a I able onct' '' hi.!rl: a l\1 o-vcar-0ld 
<'hild dumped .1n .::ntirc Tuppt'rll ~m: con
t.rlncr of Che.::nos and cut up apple.; on the 
tll't'r I h.:: par.::nts mad<: no mo1 e to stop 
the thild's thn111 llll! charade. and th.::n left 
m.:: a had tip 1111 top-of that. 

If somCtlne is l!llliH! to let th.::ir child 
t11fn\\' th1ngs on th-i.! tli~Or. the~ should lip 
thcu· en cr a dollar e.\tra for e1 .::n· Item the 
child thro\\ s on the tloor. · 

I 11 ill b.: nice to childn:n. untd thc1 start 
to tr~ to tak.:: -,tuff out of m~ apron That " 
not their stuff. I 110uld not let am nne reach 
into m~ apron and take stufr. i..:t alone a 
child. That " m~ personal space. and no 
on.:: rs to :m·adc 1111 huhhlc unl~" I ha1 c 
g11 en them p.::nmss1nn to do so. 

Juice and soda lun.:: sul!ar 111 thc•n. 
ug.ll' mak~~ kid> h~per \la}h.:: milk 1s a 

h.::lter choice c1 en water 

freakin~ lid 
lh~ '>ll!.!ar c.rdtli~' .tr<' not tO\'· I IHl\ e to 

tlean the1~1 Dut ,111d fill them uj1 at the end 
uf the lllL!ht, and n:alh. tl1cr~ IS nnthinl! 
better th:ln 11.rlkrng tip It' a tahk and 
\\all:hlllg a parent hand the11 ch ild the 
l.lthh 

Tliey then cn..:i1uragc tht·m to open all 
the -,ugars and S\\cct'n'Lo"'· empty them 
onto the table and mw th~ ..:add\ and then 
put tho:: cmpt~ "rappers back Br;ng the kid 
,, to1 _ l .::a1 c the caddies alone. 

!'he s,une gnc-, for an~ thmg else on the 
tabk I thed to \\ork at a :C.Ic\tC.lll restau
rant "here "e -,en ed ..:hrps and salsa tn 
.:1 er~ table. I 11 atchcd one parent let thcrr 
child place a chrp drrcctl~ onto the tab le 
ami then ptlund it unul ll 11 as once again 
t11i.! !lour ll slarti.!d as There rs no need. 

Lastly. and perhaps most importantly. 
ne\\ mnthcrs -,il0uld not brl!astfeed their 
d1ildren at the tabk llus IS not an unusual 
nceurrcnee. I 11alk up to a tab le and. 
"\\boa. Put that a" a1 !" 

I mean. I klllm th~ chi!d has to cat also. 
but ha1 c the1 e1 er heard of this !lun g 
<'alkd a bottle·~ People ha1 e no idea ho~ 
hard it is to tn to tell someone what 
t1H.la~ 's spcc1ab <ir~ "hen the1r specials are 
.til <'.'l.poscd. I do not need or want to see 
\our [)[lobs. and YOU do not n.::.::d to hal"e all 
ihe guys in tho::- restaurant \\ alk by your 
table and th.::n rat.:: 1 our boobs. "h ich the\ 
do. TillS 1s a public plac.::. \len don't just 
take then· shirts off in restaurants; a ne11 
mom should not do that either. Feed the 
babv before dmncr. after dmncr or take it 
in the bathroom. t\o bnohs C"\posed at the 
table. Case closed. 

'\layb.:: ne\t time a child starh scream
ing. 1:11 start creamrng too. fhat :-.hould 
get m~ pomt acros'>. 

TilE Rl:\ 11.\\ Dan!.""'"'' 

on that kid 

. 

Female-fronted rock 

rHr Rf"\ IL\1 File Phol<" 

bands are on the rise 
BY M ELISSA !\ICE\ 0) 

Fmc·tammnll ftlaor 
Shaggy haircuts. tight pants and bo) i'h good 

looks hm e come to r.::prcscnt the nc11 "garage 
rock·· band'> that arc hitting the mainstream -.cen.:: 
The band., that mo'>t easil; come to mind are Tho:: 
Strokes. The Hi1·e-, and The \ inc-. - COIL j,tliH! 
onil of men. ~ 

· Wi th Me!.! White. drummer of The White 
Stripe-.. a' the 'on I) e\ccption. there seem-. to be a 
lack of women in popular rock right no\\_ 

Al tho ugh not in the spotlight }t:l. th.::r~ arc 
yuite a fe1\ up-and-coming femak-front.::d band-, 
that modern rock fans should be aware of. 

First to mention i-, tho:: Yeah Y.::ah Y.::ah.s. 
The Nel\ York Cit1 bas.::d trio is front.::d b1 

Karen 0 .. \\hose chari;mallc stage pre-,ence and 
ra". -;cducti1e 'ocals ha1·e land.::d tho:: hand m the 
pag._s of Rollmg Stone and SPI~ <lll <1 c·uthl.tllt 
basi,_ 

After forming in th~ beginning of 2000. 
Karen. along \I rth guitarist '\lick. Linner and drum
mer Brian Chase. s'tart.::d making -.implc. pow.::rful 
rock'n'roll '' ith a punk influence. 

"They real!) look at making mu,ic lik.:: mak
ing an art project.'- -.ays !\1aria Catamcro of Blue 
Ghost Publicit\. 11 ho has 110rked '' ith th~ Yeah 
Yeah Yeah-. '>it1ce their formation. 

She saYs the band has been doing its O\\ n thin!.! 
rn l\c11 Yo;·k for t\\o \Car'>. But -,im?e back to th.::
ba,ic' rock mu-,ic ha; become trend\. it has b.::en 
lumped into that genre. -

"They ha1 e ncl"er considered themscll"es part 
of the scene: th.::y ·re just kid-, pia) 1ng 111 '\.::1\ 
York.'' Catamero sa\'>. She her-;elf ha-. \\Ork.::d 
11 ith man) girl rod: punk band-,. including The 
Slit'>. an old -,chool girl punk band that once 
opened for the Sex P1stols and The Clash. 

Karen 0 .. '' ho co-v. rit.::s the music and all ol 
the 1\ rics. consider-. fronting the hand a great form 
of s~lf-c.\prc"ion and fcm'ale empO\\e;-mcnt. <,h.:: 
says. 

dcdicat.::s snnl!s tn tho:: l!Irls 111 the front nm ... 
The Yeah Y.::ah 'hahs curr.::ntll ha1 c a -.elf

titled I:::P and .trio! 11orkinl! on a full-l~n~th album in 
Brooklyn - an alhum that. 11nrd ha~ it. sc1eral 
maJor label are p1n1ng f(>r. 

fhe D~stdlers arc another kmale fronted rod. 
band makinL! \\ a1 es in the industn. 

,\ustrafian horn 1nealist ~-ult.lrist Bro1h 
-\rmstrong. \\ho is in,p1rcJ b~ th~ lik.::s of\\ .::ndi~ 
0 \\illiams of tho:: PhtsnHiliC'>. D.::bbt.:: Harn and 
SIOU\'il: 'IIOU\. ha-, a gntt~. hardcore pun!-.. rock 
sound. 

\rmstronL!. 2.'. abo consider' herself a kml
nJSt of -,orts. t~kinL! herO\\ n brand of fo::mllli-.m to 
.111 .ll!l!ressiY.:: in ,;-;ur-fac.:: attitude in the music. 
. The Dl',tillct:,, consi-,tlnl! of Armstwn~ .rlnm.!. 

1\lth ha"rst ,\n<h Outhreal-.- and drumm.::~- R\an 
Sin,ott. lor I'cd in Ill% o.ll'd h:n.::tl \I ith Helica: 
re<:tnds. run h\ Ranud, Tlln \~·mstrom!. Hrotl\ 's 
hu,hand. · - · 

The hand has rekascd tl\ o albums: their -.elf
titled d.::but and "'irng ')ing Death Hou-,c:· 1\hieh 
"as cam.:: out thiS 1 e<ll. The first '>IJH!ic. "Cit I of 
Angels ... has h.::m y- rotalltltl nation\\ Jllc 11n KROQ 
and "111 he tho:: op.::nin~ u<:t tor :\n Doubt and 
Garba!.!.::·s latc't tour . 

S~1 edi 'h bs the sam.:: ro::tord labd .rs The 
Hi1es. 

Tho:: four 1 nun!.! 1\ <lPlcn fnrm.::d .1 hand out of 
bor~dom. but· pr<ll~~d th.::ir dedi cat on Jnd tal.::nt 
with til o '111 .:dish Gramm1 non tll::ttJOns aiter tho:: 
rekas.:: of th.::ir firs! full_-l.::nL!th album. "C'mon 
Lets Prct.::nd"' in 191.)9. -

The1r l.tt.::st rch.:ase. "Jennie Bomb.'' combinO::'> 
hard rock guitar niTs and punJ... bass lines 1\ ith pop 
<,Cnsibilit~. 

The DistiUer:s, Sahara Hotnights and \ 'eah Yeah Yeahs are three female-fronted bands b) ing to make it to the mainstream. • "Whenc1.::r Karen plays shows. she ailvty-. 

With '>Oill! titl.::s like .. \lri~ht AlriL!IH CH.::re·, 
\1) tist \\ h.::r~. s the hght).'- and "'Only-·! he rakes 
Sun i1e"'. "1\'c'rc cmt~!lltll a ll'llfl a11d 11·c'rc hei11~ 
used 1'111 IJI// uf' hac /lolhing /cjr /tl .\<1\" I .111'1 
\HI/lila challf!<' Ill_\ 11<1/IIC again:· pnncs the group 
" tr~ 111g to break nut of lcmalc st.::;.::ot) pes 

In I \ '\ \ Ol '\(; 
.., atiiHpor't r 

1 \tu;. of tod.: 's holl<'l ,,nd tru1dJcst tclc1i 
s1on shm' s arc thri~ 111~ on eelcbrit~ gu.::-.t appcar
.mce "I ncnd' · 1nc.ud.::d Hrad Pitt in on<.' of ih 
•ptsod.:: last sc<,,(>ll "\\'Ill and Grac.:: .. ~dread~ 
u ed Kc\ in Ba-:un in .Ill epr,ode this s.::a .. on and 
Cand1~:c Bergen JOined th~ '' 0m.::n of "So::"\ and the 

'Cit~·· fl'r an episode th1 past unun.::r. 
But<~ n.::11 gu.::~l 'if, ning tr.:nd app.::ar-, to be .t 

1 ltttlc hit 'n ullcr awund '>el en pounds and nine 
ounce 'iuddcnl) . babies art' popping up on -,hOI\., 
that in1llall) gam.::d populant) fm their comedic 
t<~kc on s m:lc lilc 

\\ hik -.. l·nends" contams the most publici;etl 
plot tv. r..t of the t rec -.ho" '· it is not to sa\ the 
.Jthcr t\\O are not ~<It of ,he ordmat"\. On Hi3o·, 
"'Sex and •l'e Cit1 :· \hra1da (C\.nthia [\;rxnnl 
bring l~<·r nc\\ bon; son. B "d). to iunch "ith the 
other thro:c tru trated. 1 ull!.tr rngle 11omcn. On 

BC's "\\ 1'l and (Jrace." Gr.tc.:: (Dehra '\lcssmk!l 
att.::mptcd t<> beL<lllll' pr.:gn,lflt \ li.t anilillal in-,em
,n ttloni-J) her !.!,t) fncnd \\ill (Fr•c \lcCormack). 
tl Olll!h '" t turned out. tr c1r brd I\ as unsuccessful 

On "fncncts_ .. Ro ' ( Da1 1d S.::h11 in· mer) and 
R c1el t.l ,nifer \n stor 1 h.td .t <•nc-nil!ht stand. 
and nme n ,>nths lat<.r the l\\ o of them ~\eknmcd 
.t b.tb) ~1rl, LmrrJ 

It <;cem '·I ru..nd'" 'la e\ohcd Into <~lot n'nrc 
that' Jl.'>l friLndshiD' O\.:r the P'"t nine '>O::asons. 

It'<. no <vlllc••knce :h.tt bi\! limo:: net11ork' 
Jrc mcorpor.tttng children Into ti1c-,c hll sho\\ s. 
The nev. trend '" 'iprL dmL! r<~pidl) <JCm" the air 
w a\es. 

Prnfc sor till<~beth Po:: c. aLiin..! Lhau of the 
dep.rrtll'< nt ot <.t•mn umcation has t.rught tele1 1 

ll (<'tl s(: at the Ulli\Crs!l~ Ill the p.tsl <illd sa)S 
C.tt:h hOI\ 1111ght !talC Il 0\\<11 n::..Sl'n' for lhl: 
mtlu ul 'le\\ born5 

··on .1 hoi\ lik.:: ·rnct d,' that h.ts been on tor 
ci!!htor n1ne \.:ars. the.1.hatal:l~rs shOI\ a!.!e," -.he 
<;a\' ··L.tUslll~ nell ..:lwr.tt.k ' to be brou~IH in to 
ref.I\Cn.ttc th~ <>ItO\\," • 

· Pc1 <;~; .. I o note'> hn\1 b< b1cs 1111 okc <~ \\arm 
tcclmg, \\IIc.h cot.ld b.: tnc C::!se 01 "\\til .tnd 
grace" an "~c .nd tho:: Cit) 

" Babie-, brim.! out tho:: -,oftne" 111 tho:: charac
ters:· she sa)s. "Th" could be a tactic to appeal to 
more girl.. in tho:: Generation Y demugraphic:· 

What abo make-, thi' tr.::nd intcre'>linl! is the 
irregularit~ of each s1tuatton. The-,.: arc not ne11 1) 
\\eds celebrating the birth of th.::ir fiN child Tho:: 
charaetersar.:: '>lllgle p.::ople daung and often actmg 
car.:: less. 

"Babies bring out the 
softness in the charac
ters. This could be a 

tactic to appeal to 
more girls in the 

Generation Y demo
graphic" 

fJi~al>l'ih Pl'n! .Jlru/1•.\,or ll/l(l "'fin~ chair 

(!t" tlw Clllll/IIIIIIIUIIIOII d, f1!trlllll'llf 

The CBS srt-.:om ''\lurph~ Bnm n." wllll·h 
ran from 19RX 19R9. pnrtra1 ed Candice R.::r\!.::n's 
character IH11in!.! a bab\ out.ol 11~dlod. ·1 hi~ 11,1s 
1 IC\\ed as a '>G~ldalou~ plot line b~ critiCs. as \10::11 
as tho:: sho11 · s audi.::nce 

In thi'> da) ,It does nut appear th.tt .m~on.:: r.::al -
1~ ohj.::cts to ou1 of-11 cdlock pregnancic-,. 

Thi'> could ht' the h.::~inning of more tcl..:1·bion 
programmmg centered a;·ound ~i ngle mothers. wo. 
l·or some reason. the single !'ather 11 as Yo::r: popu 
lar amon!.! sitcoms 111 the [l)X(J'.,. as \\a'> the id.::a of 
adoption~ 

Sncoms like "Full House." "M\ Two Dad, .. 
and frilm like "Three Men and a Bab) .. were fed to 
a hungr~ audienc.:: 11 ith little to no skeptici'>m. Thi-. 
id.::a might not b.:: well accepted if it were on 
prime-time tele1i.,ion right no1\. 

Tele\ is ion networks 1) pically don't looJ... for 
'<h0\1., based stercoty pica II) normal familie-.. Even 
the no::\\est reality shO\\ cra7e went into the home 
olthe Osbourne;. and tuok the nation b) a ''blcep
i n g .. 'torm. 

- Look at the risk taken more than two decades 
a~o 111th "Dill'rent Strokes:· t\ show based on a 
rich man in i'\C\1 York Cit) 1\ho adopts two hoys 
of a different race and raises them a ion!! 1\ ith his 
onl\ daughter . That 11as not an ordinar1 famih. 
but· audi.:-nc~s ltn cd it and the show la~ted 01 ~r 
<,0::\ .::n sea .. ons. 

The 1dca of 'iingle friends li1 ing together in a 
h11 ish cit) apartment might ha1e lost its luster as of 
l.rt.::. \\h) t)l)t hnng in a new character to -,pice the 
sca-,on up a bit. even though the character can't do 
much other than sucJ... its thumb and cry . 

On "\\'ill and Grace:· even though Grac.:: is 
1101 pr~gnant ~ Cl. ll '>Cems the shov. needs an injec
tion of sensiti1it1 "Semfeld" thri1ed otT the itka 
of putting a ytiartet ol oil-the-\\ all character-, 
tol!eth.::r \\ho care 1en little for other-,. It doc,n"t 
.tp(Jcar that Grace will-g.::t a free pa-. .. 111 thl' area. 

At 'ome point. the audi.::nce needs to connect 
"!lh tho:: characters in a more b.::lic1 able wa). and 
p.::rhap-, bnnging a bab) rnto the stor) n.::ate-, a 
more rc~di,tic feel. 

On "Se\ in the Ctt) :· one ha'> to doubt that 
these four attracti1e women cannot find a man and 
LOtlCCIIO:: <~child. as they arc all in then 3Ch. 

Perse "" s tho:: characters· a~e cia" could ha1·.:: 
'om.::thin!.! a; do \\ rth it. -

"Tho::- biological clock m1ght he something the 
sho11' IHitcr'< I\ anted to C"\plorc." 

,\s the longet11 ity of -,how'> innea-,c'>. the 
\ll"itcr' nttht find ne11 cr ways to keep the audi 
ences rntcr.::stcd. '" well keeping the characters 
fr.::-,h and real. A' tho:: times chan!:!e. the entertain 
mcnt indu .. tr) mt~'>t do it-. part to [Jlease the mas..e'> . 

fill Rl \ I \\ I l'h<>W• 

Hit television progt·ams •'Friends," --~e'\. and the Cit)" and 
"Will & Grace" (top to bottom) all introduce d1ildren into the 
plotlines this season. 



The Review 
Clas ified Ad Rates 

University Rates : 
(~tudent~. facult). staff) 

1.00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate. are for 
per"'onal u.·e only 

-All rate-; are per 
insertion 

-Cash or Check 
on!) 

-No credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 
\ n altcrnath e to dorm lift>! I bdrm a ph 
a. ail for immed &. future uccupanc). 
Qualified pel\ "elcome. Caii36M-2357. 

~ hedroom to\\nhou'>c on \ ladi'>on Or .. 
f' e" arl. . Recent!~ rem odeled 1-itchen and 
!hard\\ OOd floor\. dec!.. Rental permit for 
our people. ofT '>trect parl.ing. \' a il Oct. 
I. 2002 '!.975tmo+ '!.975 'ecurit) dcpo~it . 
l9mo-l~r lca\e. Caii36S-~~2~ \lon-Fri. 
hk for Deb h). 

L 'mg 111 ~L'\\~lrJ... th1" ... ummcr! I ~ pcnplc 
n.:cd.:J t<• 'ub-kt 111 Lm,.:r,lt\ Cuum.u-J 
Apanment-. ~1125 mo mduu.:~ .\LI. uuh· 
tiC' Pool. ,;_1m. \C. HBO 0\\.\\ D. d<"e 
to\,..... u, '-'-)mpktd} urr: 'h~.:d' Cal f l02) 
;"sh .. no 

f oxcrort t m1 nhomc\ - I or 2 hdrm 
apartment\" ' \\ 1U. Onl) 2 hlod.'> from 
campm. Include' free parl..ing. Call for 
immediate or future occupanC) . ~56-9267 

'>to rage 'pace for 'eldum-u.,ed auth\. m 
C)ciC' . R\ ' · d c. ln or out. '\ot a cn'tl) 
mini-.,tora:;:c . .,o \Ol' S.\ \ L! ~ 10-658-
5520. 

<Ill DK00\1 1Cl\\ HOl Sf- ~OR IU·. '\ I 
0'\ \1 \DISO'\ \\ D G \RAGr. liOO PER 
.\10 + SLC DFP ~02· X1>.l-42 I \ \ \IL 
Ill 

r-- I ~ 

Help Wanted ~ 
B.mcndcr Trau1.:c' '\ecJeJ ~250 a Ja, 
p<•t.:nt1al. Lo.:al p<hltlon,. I :XIKI-2'1.> '>%5 
ext 204 · 

~m.t;on.con' ;, lnoktn£! h)r p,tn umc ~~..,,n
·iatL'' to '"'rl- 12-20 h<iur' p,·r \\CCI- ~11 hr 
I"' c..:-~mght ~\~Oing ... hr., (lf ... at ... un 7am
lprn .. \pphcatlon' accepted mon· fn · Jpm 

lr'aii111'>-7-Pil fnr Jcwik 

SI'RI'\G BRL \"- 0.~" StuJentCit' .com' 
,\rr. Hotd. FREE FOOD \ '\D DRI:\:KS 
and 150(c Ltl\\t!St I fh..C Gu,lr~I!Ul.'L'! Rl:.PS 
\\ \'\TI-D' Organ iN 15 fncnd,. c.•m 2 
FRFI l'RIPS, \ IP trcauncnt. ca. h.,\.: 
pr11e' lr promote SiUckmCn~ .(OIU' Cal I 
~I 0-24~ 1-l-45 or cn1.1• ... ah::-.0 ... un~oa,t\ a
e<.ttton .... ~..om Loda~' 

\\ \'\fLO~ Spnne Breaker'~ \\ani to gn tLI 
Cancun. L•m:uca \latatbn . . \ capuko.thc 
Bahama,. or rlc•n Ia f'OR I·RI.I· ·• Call I 
XflO."HJ:-\--t7S.b or email .... dC"·Ja ... uncoa"t' a
.... tf s ~,.·t )(!" llxiJ~ t 

'>hipping Department of\\ hok.,alc 
'-,craphool.. Suppl) Com pam in '\e" arl.. 
'>eel-,., P T pacl..ing '>taff . Some lifting 
imohcd l l -60 lb,l. \ l\o need imoicing 
and cu-.tomcr o;,cnicc \tafT. 10- 15 minute 
dri'e from campu,. 'itart at '!.8 'hr. Call 
73 1-2995. Fa' reo;,ume to 731-31MI. Prefer 
year round emplo)CC,. 

Bartender' necJcd nnmcJ '. [,mJ up "' 
~ ~00 da) ~l" C\P ne ... ·l=""'ar~ . T ... u :1ing 
Pro\fdcJ. Call 1-XIlh-2'1 1 ). , -l nt. L 11>'1 

'i"l L IH.:\ IS: Internet l 'er~ \\anted !! 
~2():hour poo;,'oihle 11 hilc U\ing the intc r 
nd. J.or detailo;,:online regi.,tration 'ce 
http: lidnn . .ic Jlle:;:edircct.com:.,;. 

Bah)'ltlc• needed tlc\Jhlc h•mrs 0\\ n 
tmn P"rta!Hlll. Kennell Squ .• rc area . Call 
610-'125-11-!'13 

i'•hltlllll' ,1\,ulahlc "' f'lkwn RJ 
Comp:m~' \\ ,trchou'c ""rl- le\>.))~ ' ·c·hed
u e' on-e~ J 6c \\cckcno or11 '· 1th . CJII 
Rcn c~) " ~o: 26h-h. -l-l . 

Te lemarl..cler\ - )H to · w .h r- \Jain St. 
Selling "all map., to 'thool' &. hu,inc,,e, 
Fle,ihle Hr.,. Start immed . ('all 229-025 1 

- - 11 

Services 
f:xpenenceu rou,c pi cicJncr' \\C brmg 
... uprltt:, v.-ith u~ L ... tJmatc, a\~tilablc uron 
ce· !: the loc,ltl{)r ) our ,,nlsfacuon '' 

gu.lr.tntteJ' Rekrenccs ,1\,ul.•blc IIJl'll 
rt'ljliC'i '\c\\,lrk \rc,, ( onla<l D:l\e at 
~IJ'I 325-llxt\\cen I I J 11' i2 a.m 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Reviev.' : 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax . 
(please follow up your 
faxe!:l w ith a phone call 
to en~ure placement) 

Travel 
\n~nl!nn Spring Brt:Jlcr~ 

Tra1d 1-r~c 21lfl:1 Fr~c trip,. Jrink' <1.: 
mcaJ,. Part\ " \ll\ . Hotte't Dc,tinat ion'. 
\ hht RL"h.S)lt.•. \\ '' \\ .~un,pla..,htour:-..~Pm. I ~ 
~00-42n-771 n 

#I Spnng BrcaL !Tee Tnp' Dnnl-s \lc;rl, 
Pa11 i.:s" \ rJY Jeri') pnn~;er F,·atureJ 
" \I S:'\HC l'ra1cl Ch:rnne Better than 
t:\ er! 1 """'' .~Ulhpla,htour ..... ~..·om I :-;oo-.+26~ 
TID 

SPRI'\G BRt \K 
Largc ... t '("ll.~I.IH1tl nr [)("..,lilllll10D"'. llldJdmg 
Crui'c'' f o~uP P~trtil',, l·rl'e DnnJ..., anJ 
lluh \dm"' Ol" Rc~ Plhl(lnns :H'o,. f Rl:l 
tr•P' \uu,tt>k Sill! 2\1 -l-FL 
""\\.I p1cuRI<ea .com 

II I Spnn~ Br.:ak \ ac.ltlons' Cancun 
hm<.Jca. \c.tpuk 1, Bah:.ma,. \lc~~allan. 
1-hlrid.t, S P.tdr,· II (I', Be,l !'nee'' Honl
'\n\\ anJ ~ct F1e~ Partie' anJ \Iced'' Group 
D"'ounh- '"" H1ring C:unpu' Rep'' 1-
xcMJ-23~ 1007 enJie,"mnmcrtour,.&.:om. 

A capulc o Concu n Jotnaica 
Bahamas Florida 

- ~ 

Announcements 

Fraternitic' - Sororities Club; - Student 
Group\. Earn '!> l.tJ()() - ).:!,tltltl thi'> 
' cmcstcr "ith a prO\ en 
Campu.,Fundraiser 3 hour fundrabing 
c1 en!. Our program'> mal..e fundrabing 
cas1 \\ith no risl..-.. tundraising date; arc 
lilli'ng quicl..l) • .,o get 11 ith the program! 
It 11orl..s. Contact Campu'>Fund rai.,er at 
(8881-923-3238. or 1isit W\\11 .campus
fundrai<,er.com. 

iS l'l Dl:.'\ I HE.\LTH SER\ ICES TEL£-
PHO'\F C0\1\I E'\T U'\E - Call the 
·comm~nt line" "ith queo,tion.,. com-
mcnt; . and. or '>uggco,tions ahout our ~cr-

1ice., 831 -~898. 

I>R[C'\ .\'\1'! L\ n . \:\D \\ORR l EI>"! 
Pregnane~ t~'>ting, Ol>tions coun-.cling 
jand contra ception a1 ailahle through the 
~tudent Health Se n icc(; ) '\ C linic. For 
'nfo rmation or an appointment. call 831 -
~1135 \londa1 throu:;:h Frida~ 8:30 - 12 
lnd I :0() - ~ :no. C onfidential 'en icco,. 

\ ndwnal honor' o~rc.anitation 1.., '~~kiiH! 
h1~" \ 111011\ nn1 ... ru:knl'- to a ... si'l m ~ta'rt
m~ ,t-lo.:al d1c~ptcr '\.ll GP \ rcqmrcd 
Conlat:l u~ ~tt C.,itpl~r,ro ~~gnJ~talphalarnh

l..l or~ 

lftdleii'IC!Conlloll 

Clr Cm~rund Utility Tram 
~~-S'u!lii ;RQ~J!i0l!'l!lro~IJI.£?S 

Enclosed Ract C11 Tralt!l 

1.SOM.Ss.oo&S 

Lost and Found 

\ ..,ctrJh hraLckt \\,t~ lo"t on 10 '7 on \ lain 
Slr,·et nr .lion~ I he (,rccn" hct\\ccn \ lam 
Succ·t and [,,, 1 P:uk. ~1uch 'cntimcn•ai 
'aluc C .dl ;11, U'iti'J Rl \\ \RD 

The Review is not 
reponsible for ad~ 
faxed without 
fo llow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
rev iewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the conesponding 
deadlines before p lace-
ment can occur. 

A ll payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement . 

For Sale 
Laptop' at O utlet Pricco,! \ bit 
" " "·Our PC\Ia tl.com or ca ll (25.:!) 937-
707~ . 

'92 Saturn SL2. Good Cond. Reliable. I 
O\\ ncr. 165K mi le'. 4-DR. \ la nua l-trans. 
"1.2110. Contact 302-368-3599. 

c; real car. Cheap! 9.V Dodge Shadm>. 
:j,900. Call i302l ~53-880~. 

Sa1urn Sl 2 1'11!4. 4dr. auto. a c. Jl" pl. 
Runs Great LSS3lllXl obo. Call Patnna 
SlJ.1-0 19; or Rndn~o 5112· .19<.J9 . 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

1.()0"-1'\Ci l-OR E\Ci l J SCOL IS l'tu
denh lacult1. 'tctlll De \Jar \ ,, Cncl '\at! 
L1~k Seoul. '''II C.munJtt.:c to help Cnd 
&. ~c1 ~,.·nlkcc Lt~k:-. 111\ol\!..:d t\. c'tahli-..h 
r~ !~Ilion' "~ \PO 'n>ntad \ l1chad Gallagher 
l:1111lr1'ef<• udd.eJu S.i7- I ~4. orca I() 
SqUI[C 

fhe \ :'\THROPOL.OG'I DEP.\RT \IE:'\T 
prc,cnh \lnnJa~. Oc1 1-lth. P \LLO \:\
fH ROPOI OG) I l:CTL Rl:: \\c•re ncan
dcnhal, rcalh that d1fkrent' s.,me ubl~hb 
from the near ca,l. b~ Dr. John Speth. ~'\.30 
pm. Kirl-hridL' Hall Room 205. John Speth. 
\luo,eum of .\mhropnlt>g~ and Dept of 
,\ nthropolog). Lnller,ity of \l KI11gan, "Il l 
di..,~u-.;-.. hh rcst:an.:h on annnal rema in .... trnm 
the \ li<.!dk Palcolithi.: le1 eh al K.:bara 
C<ne 111 hrael. and thc1r implicatl!m' for 
'\eanJenal hunting anJ other b.::h:11 ior, 

\\ ill tam Penn Hi~h School \l ustc Bo<"lcr' 
h h(hting our an~ual l'numamcnt nt 
C h:unpitlns" \ larch in~; BanJ Competition. 
O n O<.t 121h. at ~ra\\ lc1 Stadium. we w1ll 
ha1 c perfnrmmg I 6 high 'chon! marchmg 
hando., from the tri .... tate area ~don~ '' a 
guc' t appcaran&.:c hy the U Ill\ er,it~ of 
Del a\\ .tre :\ larchinc Band. The "' ent 'tan' 
al 1'-o:Jll pm . .>.um·i,~inn at the Jnor " '>7 s~ 
for '~n 1or ..... Parking j, fr~..·c 

The Cit~ of '\ewarl- 1' 'POINlrlng a trip 111 
the \ pplc S-:rapple Fc,tl\ al 111 Bridge' ilk. 
DL on Saturday. Oct 121h . Come along a~J 
cnjll) a fc,ti\al for C\Cr)onc . l~aturing a 
~ami,al. ;.~nt i que <.:ar shnv~. craft s h O\\, 

rarmer' market, tra&.:lor pull. li1c mu,ic. and 
,, ,crappie &.:an mg ct\llte't plu' pkn 1 ~ of 
~rcat food! Price~ arc )15 for ~c,,ark rl=sl 
d~nh and) I X for :'\on-rcstdenh. The hu' 
Jcparto, anJ rcmrn' ro the :-.:~" arl
\lumclpal BuliJmg at h : .~ll .rm and returns 
appnl\ imatdy a: 5 pm. Your "'"t mdud.:, 
the mnton.:oo.h.:h tran,portJtlon. 1-.ntrancl~ ttl 
the fe, ti\ al h frC(" J--p t 11101"(" info. pka~~ 
call 302-366-7060 or 31\6-7033 e\1 200. 

The :\e11ark Department of l'arl-' anJ 
Rt.:crcatton w ill he "'Pt'nsoring an aJult \\.111-

lcr I'OIIe\ hall lca~u.: for .1 di' 1'1on': GenJcr 
BlmJ A: Gender -ll lmJ llH and GcnJcr 
Blmd B . Lca~ue pi a~ "ill bc~in the \\CCI- ol 
Oct 1-l anJ end in :\larch. The 'ea,on &.:on-
... i:-.t.., of I::! mate he ... . A and B 2.amc.., ''ill be 
pla~cd on \\ ednc,Ja~ Call nZ111 for a plac~ 
in tht: k~gue. 'pacl! 1.., limitcU' Contac.:tthc 
Rcc.:n:.lttnn orrin~ for more inhlrlllaltOil al 
.'611-7060 , '116- 703 .~ c\t 2110 after 'ipm anJ 
~m wcel\.end:-. or at p; lr)..."l"'-~~o.: (il nc\\ark..Jc .u .... 

'\aturc Photo~raph) \\ nrbhop a1 Hag.c~ 
\ lu,.::um . Satun.h11 . Octllhcr I~. from 12;30 
10 ~pm Call 65X.'2~011 . C\t 2.\S 10 reg"tcr 
by l'rida~ Oci<lher 4. '.20 per p.:rs<lll Th.: 
"t.!"'ion Will hcgin \\ ith a ~litk presentation 
'hO\\ 1ng c\amplcs of out:...tanJing ouh.lnoT 
phot11~raph, . A n.uur,· \\all- . compkte "1th 
m..,trul·tion on tllc :.ut of photnt!raphmt!. "Ill 
folio" \\'orl- , hnp pa111L l)l.lllh "til be 1111 li
ed tn meet aco.11n on \\ ~..·dnc..,thl\ . October 
2J. trnrr 7 It; l) pm. h.n a shO\\ ·and tell fca
tunn,g the photo:-. taken Jurmg thL' natttrl= 
"all- . Thi' acti1 it1 "rccnmmcnd.:d fo1 inJI
' iduals '' ho ha\l= .• 1 '' orkuH! knO\\ lt.!ll!!l= ot 
GHllL'liJS llh.: Jullillt! IHl\\ to I~Hld film .tnJ u-,c 
ol hasit. ... cum~ ... _ ~J>.trtlup.ulls \\til nc~..~d to 
hnng a ~) mm cam~ra ,\ tripod and ma~..·ro 
kn' \\OUIJ aho he helpfu l I ight rche,h
mcnh will bL' '~ned al hoth scs:-.inn .... 

The Dda\\arc Rccrl=Jlhln ~.-\.:.Park:-. S~oll.'ICt) 
i' 'pnn,nung the -lth annual CR A 1:1 • 
1Come Ride ,\rounJ thL' Ha1 l R1J.: on 
Sunda\'. Oci I> The ~~c·nt ~tarh anJ l llll,h
c' at Holr... L.tndiiH! State Park n~..~a, 
\lill1 ilk. DE The-length ol I he wur'~' :u.: 
25 miks ~tnd )(J mik:-. nn tlat terram 
1hrough Sf' Su"n u•unty . Re!!i,lr:Hion 
hc~in' at 7.~11.un. the ridc 'tan' .11 X; I Sam 
La~h rl"g. J,Ira t ton k(' hcfor1..' O~..· t I~~ '" \17 

If you arc sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelotes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark. DE 1971 6 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p .m. 

For Friday's issue : 
Tuesday at 3 p .m. 

Interested in Disulay 
Advertisin~:? 

Call (302) 83 1 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

(children under IIJ cost '.)(1). Rec ~Strauon 

Oct 2nd through I he da1 o t the c\ cnt " S20 
lor aJ ulh. 'o Ill for children 16 and under. T
' hin' "ill he a\\ arJcJ tn th~ hi 'iO rcgi., 
!rants. \II n Jers 11 il l r.:cel\ e a 11ater bottle . 
The b1l-.: lour I' tor Cl cil'l' of all a~c' and 
.1bil it ie,. For more ini·o call 7.W-.i 197. 

l'he Amen can RcJ Crn" or the Delmar\' a 
PL"ni n ... ula is off,·rinu an abbn:- ' iar!.!tl 
ln,tructor CPR \ ED ror the Prok"1onal 
R.:.,.·ucr on Samrda\. Oct 19th. from 9am-
5pm in the Commui1 it~ Sen icc ' Building. 
100 \\ lOth St Su i1e 50 1. \\ ilminc1n n The 
~..·o,t I\ ~ I ~5 ~ulll on: TC!=!i..,tration i:-. fequireJ. 
Prn'r to ..... , 1ur ,c: oat(' . t:ach parti1.:1p.mt 1:-. 
required u 1..ll1Ppktc a ta~l' · hnml=, "df
'tud' C<llll'e cllti!lcJ hmdaiiiClltaJ or 
,n,tl:\ll..ll)f rrallliiH!.' whidl h dO .tJdiltnnaJ 
~25. r·nr llhlf1..' 111f~'.1..·ontal.'l \\ entl~ Ringkr. 
\Jmmi,lrator ol Jn,tructor'. at 1 .ill~ 1 656-

11(120. e\1 1127~. In \ tD, &.:all Laura \ \ c't. 
Health Scn1ce' ,\Jmlllhtr.nor . .rt t41ll) 
X22-23J ' · 

On Oct 2-hh: \n t:\l'lling e\Cning of mu"tl. 
'" 1h~ Ychrnmc' ( l nf D all-male a cappcl-
1~1 ~roup). ~urded an galll'r: tour .... cocku.uh . 
and hnr' '-r oeu\ n: ... at lht: Ddawarc Ccnte1 
fllr the Cnntcn1porar) ,\ n,. 2110 Sou1h 
\ l.tJist•n St. \\ limington. Del a" are. 
Proc,·cd' hene:i ! Th~ Fa1ml) &c Workplace 
Connt•ction ·, free chtld care and l= lder care 
rt.'fcrral SL'rYiLc:-. and \Uppon \C"rv ice ... for 
child c"rc pro1 idcr,. C'02l479-1()75. 6-Hpm. 
'>50 t:'.20 la\·JeduL"tibk-comributionl. 

11 n>u ha1 can mtcrmcd iatc Jc, ·c l prani.,t 
ht~\ 11 tt!.!l'' nf Y and ~ and lcH~I 3 or aiXl' l= . 
th,·~ "ill phi) w '\other piani'h to I(Jrm an 
cn,~mhk. \ ket' :'l ion anJ Thur' 6 .45-7 30 
pm(a Gcnrg\! \\'ibnn Center. ~55 for ~ it) 

re,IJcnt,. )60 for non- resiJenh . 366-701JU 

Rce i, ter 11> \ 'ole :-;ow• Get info on the 
election Look up the deadl ine lor ~ our 
\lat~ You ('all ca~ ih obtain ab~cntee ballo h 
h.l \Oil=. \OU t.:an fi nd infom1atinn o n candi
Jate' a nJ ;t),o rcg"tcr IO \O!C at the ro JIO\\ · 
inc \\Cbi'-l..:~. 
'' ~' '' nH.:kthe\ ote.<lr~ 
"W\\ ,\Otc-:-.man.org. 

l'h~.: I)~ artmcnt of H t~tory annount.: ~'-1 a 
luncheon ta ll- "1th Ronald S(hcd uer of The 
Cnllc~e of W illiam anJ \tar~. The 
"Je"~"·' : Rellcclicllls e n a Cultural Categor~ 
m \lodern Europe. T ue,da). Oct 15th. 
2002. 12;.>0- 1 :4~ 111 203 \ lunroc Hall. Thi ' 
"orbhop " I rce anu open to the public. 
Plea~c ~orne- and bnng your lunch! 

The \lorn' L1hrar~ " Ill mamtain regular 
Fall <;~me,ter hour' for l::lcct ion Da1 on 
Tuc,J:I\. '\m 51h . ~00~ The ontcc; of the 
lmler;il \ or Del,mare \\Ill be clo,eJ :rnd 
cla,,c, arc ,u,pended. The :O.torri' Library 
will he "Jll'n x:OO am 10 12:(Xl miJnigh1 
"ith o,en i&.:c de'ks ' tarfcd. Spec ial 
Collection' 111 the :>.1oms L•bran " ill he 
open lJ:OO am Ill 8 :00pm . The ,\griculturc 
Lihran. Chemi,tn Libran. anJ '1-lari nc 
SwJie·, Library "Ill he open X:OO am to 
' :00 pm. The l'hy,ics Library" 111 he 
cln,eJ. \ II electronic re,ourcc' :1\ :lllablc 
1 "' the L ni' er"t' of Dela11 arc Libran " Ill 
bc a\ ailablc 1 ia the lmemcl al all hnu~'· 

JL,OOO,OOO Americans wi~~ llie~ weren't ~ere. 

POVERTY 
1Ua 
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831-2771 
Business Hours Advertisin~ Policy 

Monday ... .lO am - Spm The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
nnproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviews staff or 
the University. 
Questions , Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Review. 

Tuesday ... .lO am - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - Spm 
Thursday .. lO am- Spm 
Friday ....... tO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendations . 
The Review will no longer distribute issues through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers will be delivered by truck 
to most buildings on campu . Some small deliveries may be 
combined and distributed to more central locations. We have 
made every eff011 to accommodate all departments . but if the 
drop-off points below do not meet your needs, please e-mail 
our distribution department at reviewclassy@yahoo.com, and 

we wi ll make adjustments wherever possible. 
We are glad to do our part in making UD a afe work envi

ronment, and we appreciate your support. 
Drop otfs (approximate! ) 8:00a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

MBNA 
McDowell Hall 
McKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 

Public Relations 
Purnell 

Rees Hall 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab 

Student Services 
The Review 

Townsend Hall 
Trabant 
·Willard 



As Senior VP of Financial Planning at 
a major movie studio you could: 

O.K. a $93 million budget 

Hire 7,500 extras 
' 

Rent 273 palm trees 
(and 1 big fan to make them sway) 

How do you get a job like this? Start today. 
Apply for a Summer Dream Internship at: 
www.StartHereGoPiaces.com/biz1 

Start here. Go places. 
If you know business a•1d Gccounting, 

you can get a job anywhere. Because 

the skills you learn in bUSI'less -

strategic and analyt1cal thmking, 

communication. and leadership -

are always in derTand. In some of 

the coolest industries in the world. 

Even in the movies. 

Start going places with a Summer 

Dream Internship Register online 
today and complete your application 

by 2/01/03 to compete for one of 

two $5.000 paid internships. Eight 

other students will receive cash 

value awards of up to S1,000." 
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UD fires it up 
for Dragons 

B\ :\1 \TT IHSIL\,\ 
\J /(II \• 'l 

K) k 11.1) 11e' hu' hee11 gelling a 
'e11. e "f deja \ u .d 1 ll\ a ,tgam 

I he '-llpllllmore gPaltender t'- o11l~ 
tn hts seumJ 'c:a"'n between the 
pipes. 1\\'' \C:I) long 'ea'lHls dunng 
'' l11.:h mc:dwnuy ha-. eeped 'teatlt 
I) tntu the ''ear) bllncs ot the 
Del:m .ne men·, ''1c.:er team 

fie c,:nnnt 'a~ ennugh .thout a 
llo:tts ddense that h:~' hclJ oppo 
ncnh to three goal or k'" 111 e\ er~ 
game tht'- se.t,<lll. 

ll1e <lnly pwbkm fot Haym:s anJ 
Dd.marc 12 5 21 he,Himg intn 
toJ,t\ · Colnnwl Athkttc 
\ "o"ct;ttton d.:but a.:a tht Dre\cl ( ~ 

p m .tt Dd;l\\,tre-f\ltm St.tdiuml i 
l e 1 ' gotten abtlUI as much support 
1' ( n Condit in his re-cleetinn 

\.;.lol.p;.hgn 

But Hayne' satd the H~n·." attack. 
\\htch ha~ tal!teJ llfli) five gl1als 

ntn..: g.unes. ts duL' Ill nplode ltkc tl 
JiJ to end a 'tnHiar drought on Sept 
26 ol last season 

"The same thtng happened last 
year. .. he s.ud of Del ;mare's sconng 
melfictenct..:s "But then we came 
out .md cntsheu ~lonmouth !by a 
,e,,rc of 5 21 

"\\'e ju-.t twcd to get a rhythm 
gutng to restore our confidence. 
. nuncr or later. wc·,·e got Ill have 
that bn::aklllll game." 

The Hens· odds of dotng 'll 

a!latnst the Dra!lons arc a lot belter 
tl~day than the) would ha\ e bl!en 
three '' eeks .tgo. 

That ''a' \\hen Drexel found 
itself 111 the miJst ot a live-game wtn 
stre:~k. spanmng from Sept. .f to 
Sept. 20. The Dragons were m shut
down mode at the time. freeting out 
some pronunent teams like faJrle1gh 
Dtckin~on (a 2-0 shutout on Sept. 7) 
anJ St Jo~eph \ ( l-0 on Sept. II). 

TILL RE\ IE\\ /Ftk Photo 
Senior defenseman Mike Kearsey tries to clear the puck out of the 
zone in a game last season. The Hens host West Chester tonight. 

Hens set for WCU · 
contmueJ from page BS 

I -,entl'r fon\ anb I Joe Bartlett and 
Geo flam-. look outstanJmg ·· 

The offseason \\as good to a 
chll!ce gwup of Ddaware players 
and staff. Fcr.tuolt. Howard and 
Retll) \\ere selecteJ to pia} on 
Team L'SA Ill the upcomtag \\'inter 
\\orld l ' niler ... it} Game-, set tll 
t.tke place Jan. 16-26. in Tar\'!slll. 
!tal). 

The team. \\ hich pth UnitcJ 
States Collegiate Select-. against 
the re..,t of the \1 or! d. 11 as chosen at 
a select camp held in Ames. low a 
from 75 of the top ACHA pla)er> 
111 the c ountn . Bra!ld\\ene has 
been na med an· asst,tant coach for 
the team. 

For nO\\, however. Brandwenc 
said hts focus t'> on opening-day 
opponent \\'e,t Chester. 

"They· re our openmg game. and 
tt has been an a\\ full} long t11ne 
sJncc 11 e · ve playcJ and gotten a 
' 'in under our belt.'' he 'aid. "And 

we're itchtng to go .. 
Thts year. the Hens will play host 

to 17 games at Rust Arena mclud
ing top ACHt\ rh·al' Towson. Penn 
State. t.lichigan-Dearbnrn and 
Anzona. the team that knocked 
Delaware out of tournament pia) 
la st -...:ason. 

" I think that game ha s been 
marked down as a prett} import,tnt 
date .ts well." Brandwene said. 
"We· re going to have a really bal
.mced. t\\ll· '' ay hockey team thts 
year and we can' t \lait to get start
ed ... 

Hm' ard satd this Delaw arc team 
represents tis be,t chance for a 
national title. 

"It's got to be this year. We're 
one of the most talented teams 111 
the country. If \\e sta) focu~ed and 
stay on the right road. there ·s no 
reason we should lo~e. 

The puck drops on a new Hen•," 
season tonight at 7 p.m. in the Fred 
Rust Arena. 

fi IC RL \IE\\ Lauren lkanc1 
Sophomore Adam Flanil~an beats an Iona defender last Sunday. 

But Drexel has cooled constder
abl; stnce tl~ spree. h<n tng lo~tthree 
stratght before taktng a 1-1 dectsion 
O\Cr Villanova last Sunday. 

The same can· t be satd of the 
Dragons· Pete Pillanults. 
the semor fon' ard who 

[sentor forward ~ltke I Honey sell 
and I sophomnre mrdfielder Adami 
Flamgan who we try to get the ball 
to." he said. ··sut you can't put the 
focus on one player because th.:y 

can shut one player down. 
We need a bunch of dif

has tallted a potnt in all 
but one of Dre.\el's 
games this season. !lis 
five goals match 
Delaware's season total. 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

ferent options ... 
Honeysett. who has seen 
Dre.xel in years past when 

Whtle the Hens have been lacking 
that prototypical go-to guy for the 
bulk of the season. Haynes does not 

the two squalls battled in 
the America East confer

ence. said famtliarity is a factor. 
'"They're physical. but match up 

real well with them." he said. 
sec that necessanl:r as a downfall. "We're confident g01ng tnto thts 

··we have our bigger threats in game 

Princeton's five 
goals too much 

continued from page 88 

to accomplish their goal of becoming 
more pwductrve. they \\ tll have to 
improve their endurance. 

··we need to sho1\· more heart and 
be more aggressiYe for the entire 
game instcaJ of just the first half ... 
she satd. 

Delaware opened up the sconng 
when sophomore midficldcr Jessi 
Balmer fired the ball otT of a penalty 
corner 11110 the net just ~:-+5 into the 
game for the earl) l-0 lead. 

1-lO\\'e\' er. 
II minutes 

ner 51 .59 111to the game. 
Delaware cnntmued to fight back. 

but was unable to take the momen
tum away from the Tigers. 

At the 6! :.f.f mark. Princeton 
freshman defender Nicole Riner 
passed the ball to Fnebe. '' ho m turn 
sent it into the goal. gt\ ing the Tigers 
a commanding .f-1 lead. 

Friebe added insult to tnjury when 
she scored agatn less than one minute 
later on a breakawa; from mrdfield 
62:31 into the game. that put 
Princeton up for good at 5 I. 

The Tigers 
outshot 
Delaware 27 to I a t c r . 

Princeton 
an. wcred back 
1\ hen sopho
more mid
fielder Claire 
!\.Iiller con
nected on a 

"We just need to 
keep our heads 

up." 

16 for the game 
and out-cornered 
the Hens l l to 
seven. 

Delaware 
senior goalkeep
er Stephanie 

pa-,s from 
JUntor mtJ-

- sophomore Jonmrd Leah Geih Judcfind made 
two save~ tn the 
first half. whde 
sophomore goal 
keeper Heidt 

ficlder llvy 
Friebe anJ 
fin::d itmto the back of the cage at the 
15:-13 marL tymg th..: cont..:st at one. 

With 13 mtnutes remaintng in the 
first half. Lhe Hens were gtven the 
opportunity to take the lead when 
senwr co-captain Kim Wagaman was 
:m arded a penalty stroke. but Tigers 
junior goalkeeper Kelly Bani denied 
her. 

Princeton sophomore nuJfielder 
Cory Picketts then initrated a sec,md
half scoring onslaught on the Hens 
when. at the 37:21 mark. she convert
ed a penalty stroke by slipping it into 
the net. giving the Tigers a 2 l lead. 

Princeton later extended its lead to 
3-1 when JUnhlr defender Emily 
Townsend scored off of a penalty cor-

Hthsc hrnan entered the game tn th..: 
second half and made one save m the 
ln>tng effort. 

Ban! made stx saves for Pnnceton 
in its win over the Hens. 

Delaware \\ tll tra\ cl to Towson on 
Sunday to compete against ih CAA 
ri,al with game time set for 1 p.m. 

Getb sa1J she is confident in the 
Hens· abihty to bounce back. 

Delaware has lost four of its last 
five games after dropping two in a 
row by a combined I 0-2 score. 

"We JLI'>l need to keep our heads 
up:· she said. "Towson should be a 
\\ m for u,." 
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V-balllacks 
luster in loss 

BY BOB THL RLOW with the team." 
''"" R. ···""' A lone bright spot. K..:nn} sat d. \\a~ 

Ten days ofT spelled disaster tor the the breakout performance by opho 
Delaware volleyballt..:am a, it dropped more outside hitter 1\'tcole ':it:o:ka, '' ho 
tts thtrd stratght Cnlonial Athletic came oJT the bench to pmvide some 
A~soctalton match 11l Tuesdav\ 1-0 mtenstty to make it interesting. 
sweep to Towson at Barbar~ Viera ··tStuka] was the on!) one I put in 
Court. the game that made a Jifferencc:· 'he 

'n1e Hens have lost thelf last three srud. 
conference game,. whtch has dropped Despite the outcome. Gmaar-, '-till 
them to 2-5 111 C'AA and 3-12 overall. the extended break diU not aflcll the 

Delaware had ample preparatiOn Hens' play 
time for TuesJay's mafch "[ don't tlunJ... that our , u! 
against the Tigers. but leyball -;kills \\ere aHectcd 
Towson ( 15-5 . .f-3 CAAl by the break:· she satJ. '·hut 

VOLLEYBALL was too much to handle it tmght ha\e been had 
after posting 30-27. 30-25 mentally .. 

and 30-21 wins in the three -=-----=---- Still. Kenn} \lould not 
games. Towson 3 -c concede to rust as a Jecid-

Senior outside hitler Hens 0 ing factor. 
Jordann Tomasek's 12 kills --------- "If I want to make an 
and senior setter Ltsa excuse for the game. l would sa\ tt was 
Chapman\ six kills led the high-pow- a long time to be off." ~he ,aid. "But 
ered Tiger offense. Chapman added 12 that doesn't justify not be111g pre-
digs in the vtctory. pru·ed." 

Jumor middle hitter Liz Onm1undsen agreed. 
Ommundsen led the \\'3) li.1r the Hl!ns. "Our energy level was pretty bad.'' 
notchmg 13 kills. she srud. "We played pretty tlat.'' 

Sophomore mtddle hitter Valerie Delaware has not won a match since 
Murphy and freshman Jennifer Damels Sept. 24. when it bear Villano\a. 3-2. 
contributedl2 and 10 kills. respective- UNC-Wilmlngton mtght pose an 
ly. while junior setter Allison Hunter opportunity for the Hen~ to get back on 
posteJ 39 assists. Sophomore outstde track. as Delaware will conclude the 
hitter Taylor Govaars tallied 19 dtgs for first of two rounds of conference pia} 
a strong defensive outing. but little on tonight at 7 p.m. 
could be done to counter Towson's The Seahawks (5-12. l-5 CAAl 
on-,laught. come to Newark on a four-match los-

··on defense. everyone wa.\ bus- mg streak. 
tling.'' Govaars said. "We ptcked up Entering the next leg of the sched-
tough balls.'' ule. Kenny srud it is imperatt\'C that the 

Head coach Bonme Kenny said the Hens find a way to win ~ome of the 
main weakness came down to the lack closer games. 
of focus <Uld mtensit} on Delaware's "l hope they aren't at a point that 
side. they accept losing.'' she said "\\'e 

"We had a lack of court presence have a team that can compete. but they 
and energy." she srud. "There was a just aren't doing it. I see us as having 
lack of enthusiasm to compete. That to trrun in a more competitive enYiron-
was the most disappointed I have been ment if we want to play better .. 

THE REVIE\\ /Roh \kktt1 
Freshman hitter Niecy Taylor sends a kill over the net as sopho
more Taylor Go,aars looks on. The Hens dropped three to Towson. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name 
Overall 

w Last Week 

Atl@ NYG 

E Buf@ Hou 
Det@ Min 

E 
Jax@ Ten 
Pit@ Cin 

KC@SD 

E Mia@ Den 
Bal@ Ind 
Car@ Dal 

K GB@NE 
NO@ Was 

6 
Cle@ TR 
Oak@ Stl 
SF @Sea 

Sports 
Editor 

M.Amis 
(46-27) 

(9-5) 

Giants 
Bills 

Vikings 

Jaguars 
Bengals 

Chargers 
Dolphins 

Colts 
Panthers 
Patriots 
Saints 

Bucs 
Raiders 

Seahawks 

Sports 
Editor 

(9-5) 

Giants 
Bills 

Vikings 

Jaguars 
Steelers 

Chargers 
Broncos 

Colts 
Panthers 
Packers 
Saints 
Bucs 

Raiders 
49ers 

(9-5) 

Giants 
Bills 
Lions 
Titans 

Ben gals 

Chiefs 
Broncos 
Ravens 

Cowboys 
Patriots 
Saints 
Bucs 

Raiders 
49ers 

Editor 
In 

Chief 

B. Pakett 
(42-31) 

(8-6) 

Giants 
Bills 

Vikings 
Titans 

Steelers 
Chargers 
Broncos 

Colts 
Cowboys 
Patriots 

Redskins 
Bucs 

Raiders 
49ers 

Assistant 
Sports 
Editor 

J.Man 
(9-5) 

(9-5) 

: 
Giants 
Bills 

Lions 
Jaguars 
Steelers 
Chiefs 

Dolphins 

Colts 
Panthers 
Patriots 

Skins 
Bucs 

Raiders 
49ers 

.. 



__ ..,.~.~~·de. 
• YoUeyballloses to Towson 
• \len's soccer prepares for 
Drexel 
• \Yeek 6 'IFL picks 
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LD Facts, Figures and 1\otes 
In Its first 12 game~. the 

Delaware field h()(.:ke:, team 
has faced li\'e npponenh 

ranked in the Top 20, compil
mg a record of I 4 . 

==================~--~me~====~~========~~~~~ 
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Commentary 
Craig Sherman 

End of 
the Center 

mcc the m.:eptwn of the 
• .tt1onal Ba-,ketball 

there has 
">llmcthing 

abm.t a >e\ en-foot 'uper-
t.Jr d,ml n.1t111g c\cry .tspcct of the 

r me 
Our Jl.lrenh had the lu\Ut') of 

\\ •chn•• three nf the greate-.t 111 Bill 
RL sell~ \\ Ilt Cha~berlmn. and 
1-..Jrccn' \bdt.l-.Jahh.tr. 

Russell 'et eYCIJ record possible 
..nd Lljam~cd deten,i\·e scheme"> forev
u .. trd h~lpcd the Boston Celtics to II 
title, 

Ru"cll rewrded o\'er 20.000 
rL ~ounds ;,nd \\as a fi\'e-time NBA 
l .nuls \I\ P. 

Ch .. mb.:rl .. m. known .1s possibly the 
n o't unstopp<lhlc fnrce 111 , BA Iw.to-
1). "" eragcd m er 30 P•>mts and 20 
rebounds ft11 h1s career. 

\bdul Jabbar swred oYer 33.000 
pomh \\on sl'- championships and was 
the lea~.Ie·, J\1\ Psi'- tunes. 
Hm~ C\ cr. these three were not the 

onl\ \>ncs to the rule the m•ddle. There 
"'"~ .\lo es !\Ialone. Btll Walton. Oscar 
Robcnson and Roben Pari,h. 

R1ght Jhout now you might want 
\\order \\'lerc l .1m going with this~ 
\\d:. I! .. ppc:us }l>U can apparently add 
t\\ll more names to the list of great cen
ters that ha\ e nm\ decided to hang up 
the;;Jr play mg shoes for ti1e last time. 

!lukcem Olajuwon and Patrick 
[\\Ill:!. t\\ o m..:n \\ ho ruled the middle 
II' ou~ en .. even a~ the league -,Im\ly 
bcgLn to change into one mled b] 
qu,ck-foL>h.:d gu.1rds ( 1\hchael Jordan. 
"1 o;Jng other' J. are iad.tng out. 

Ola·m\Ol'l \\as the best ,,f his gcner
.tt.on He dhplayeJ 'o many moves 
.. nd l.tJ..c-, that he ~eemed almost 
impL' 1blc to defend. especially 111 
199~ and 1995 when the Houston 
Rockets \\'llll back-to-hack NBAcham
piOn,hips. 

OlaJU\\ on Is the league ·s all-time 
lnde1 ,n blod.cd shots, ami scored 
m c· 25.000 points for h1s career. 

• O\\ Ola.JU\\On has not yet official
ly reured. but a seem' evident that it 
''Ill happen 111 the up..:um111g weeks. 
H s 1-:gacy \\Ill always be in doubt 
becau;;e he never beat Jmdan, and won 
one of his titles agamst a young 
Sh.1qu.lle 0':'\eal with the Magic. 

Another mound of man that has 
recent!) Gtllcd 11 quits is Patrick 
E\\Ing. 

b\ 111~. who set what seems like 
every o~iten~i\e ~e\\ York Knicb 
record. was one of the most dominant 
players 11f his time und. with a patented 
fade awaj. he was one of the most 
fcan:d pl.tycrs 111 the league. 

l:.w mg finished h1s career with close 
tl' 25.()()() points and wa~ an II time 
\I -Star. but \\as never able to win the 

clu-.1\e title ht: had wanted his whole 
carct:r. 

1 he pa.ss111g of the~e two men who 
cam..: Ill represent the center position 
has .n some ways left the l'<'BA in a 
VOILI vf some sense. ~ow. the only true 
centers that remain being the San 
Antoruo Spurs Da\·id Rob111son. who 
ts hcaciing roward the end of his own 
career. and "the big daddy" himself. 
o·. cal 

Tim should nllt be surprsing. seeing 
as ho\\ It appears with each year the 
plo.~yer~ bt:come taller and stronger than 
the year before. 

And thu~c players. \\ ho arc the 
height of the typical center, tend to 
decJd<.: they would rather play the 
powe; forward position becaw,e of 
their lack 1>f ,i;e. See Tim Duncan and 
Kevi-l Garnett. 

It Is Ill) op11110n that. by the time my 
~.hildrcn \\ .ttch the NB A. it will 
hecor1e « league of 6-fnot-9 players or 
taller ,md. <~fter "Sl!aq Daddy" has left 
the h:trd\\ ood. the center po~Ition could 
bccone ahout a' popular as Bud Selig 
.. 1 ":-.1 n'12Sot.t Twm' game. 

That. ( r \\e w II be forc.:d to watch 
... n arm~ of Shawn Bradleys and Yao 
1\!In~s take the flom and \latch the1r 
over- seven toot. skinny bodies get 
to ,ed .._ ound mme than Kenny Lofton 
,hould h<.Jve in game one of the !\LCS 

\\ hcthl:r the league will be ever 
have a1 other da." of dorninatmg cen
ters \1 Ill not be known for years to 
come hut I guess all we can do IS sit 
hack nd wonder how many times we 
\\ 1ll h .. \e to hear o·. cal scream out at 
the t )p of Ius hmgs "Can you dig it. 
sud.:rs'" 

Cn. I! Shermull 11 a numar:111g .1ports 
cduor Jnr '!he Rn ieH~ Please send 
cmll/11< 11H to hif!lherm(aw/dedu 

Dukes are up in Homecoming court 

Game 7 

James Madison (3-3) 
at Delaware (3-3) 

Saturday T2noon 
Last Week: 

Delaware 27 ,Northeastern 10 
Maine 17, James Madison 6 

BY CRAIG SHERJ\IA.'\1 
\lmul~ms..: .\{,orn fi.lilur 

One problem the Delaware football team has 
suffered throughout the season has been mconsis
tcncy. 

The He11.s (3-3. !-:! Atlantic-10) have proven 
they can beat the best in 1-AA. with Will'> over No. 
16 Georgia Southern and. most recently. o. 20 
N orthe~Lstem. 

However. Delaware has also suffered setbacks 
agamst the likes of Richmond and The Citadel. 

So. once again thb weekend the Hens will look 
to make 1 t two in a row for the first time this season 
when they play host to Jan1e' Madison (3-3. 2-2) for 
the 2002 homecoming game. 

Delaware has beaten the Dukes six of the past 
seven years. mcluding a 28-3 '1ctory last sC(l~on at 
Bndgcforth Stadium in Harrisonburg, Va. 

II; that game, the Hens' defen~e held Jame-; 
Madison to just 166 yards of total offense. a number 
that this year's defensive unit will need to at least 
mmch. 

The Dukes are led by sophomore quarterback 
Matt LeZotte. \\ ho has thrown for 875 yards m six 
gan1es tillS season. but has been battling a chronic 
elbo\\ injury that has limited him to one touchdmvn 
through the air this season. 

On the ground. the Dukes will rely heavily on 
sophomore tailback Rondell Bradley, who has 
rushed for 562 yards and five touchdowns and is 
regarded as "the best player on the teanf· by J[lllles 

l\ladi~on head coach 1\lickey Matthews. 
"Bradley 1s a con\·ei1ed tailback, and he contin

ues to get better each week ... 1\ latthews said. 
On defense. senior middle linebacker Dennard 

Melton is mnong the conference ·s best and leads the 
team~ in tackles. Melton is James Madison's spe
cialist in shutting down opposing receivers' crossmg 
patterns. 

·'[Melton] had a cm·eer game against !\Iaine [a 
17-6loss] ... Matthews S<1Jd. "He made a number of 
plays and real!] flew around out there." 

The Dukes also boast two solid dcfensiYe ends in 
JUnior Jcrame Southern and senior Richard Hicks. 

"They are not the biggest guys. but they make up 
with speed what they lack in size,'' Matthews said. 

Matthews said James Madison is similar to 
Delaware in that both teams· records could be 
extremely different at this point. 

"We're 3-3 and we could definitely be 6-0. and 
we could be 0-6 ... he said. "La-;t week we needed to 
make some plays and Maine did and that's why 
the} won ... 

For Delaware, the chalienge is not to O\'erlook 
the underdog Dukes because. on paper. the Hens 
seem to have a number of overwhelming advan
tages. 

Junior qumtcrbad. Andy Hall struggled during 
the first half of la't Saturday\ 27-10 win over 
Northeastern. but re~ponded mcely by throwing for 
211 yards and a touchdown and has 110\\ thrown for 
1.099 yards and SIX touchdowns on the season. 

Hall ha-. also ru,hed 67 nme"> li.>r 3-W y<mls. 
Though Hall's running ability ha-, proven to be an 

'THEREYLE\\fPat Tooh~v 
Senior running back Keith Burnell sees an opening to cut through courtesy of a 
staunch offensive line in Delaware's 27-10 victor} over Notheastern last Saturday. 

unforeseen advantage. head coach K.C. Keeler 
knows that his stal1mg quarterback might not last 
the entire season at this p:~ce . 

"[Hall] has taken a lot of hiLs so f:u th1s season. 
and I can't imagine hun playing every smgle snap,'' 
Keeler said. "Earlier in the season. [Hall] had sepa
rated nbs and no one kne\1 about it." 

lf Hall is unable to go. Keeler does have the lux
LIT) of handing the ball to reliable sophomore Mike 
Connor. who now has fully recovered from a pre
season hand i.J~ury. 

However. if Delaware hopes to wm Its second 
'>traight. it will haYe to do without ti1e play of red
shut freshman receiver Brian [ngrmn.who suffered 
a high ankle sprain in the tirst half Saturday and. 
despite returning briefly. was unable to contmue and 
was iittcd with a ca~t. 

It' a big hit cons1denng Ingram leads the t= 
with 3~0 yard~ receiving and 17 receptions and is 
avcmg.mg 57 y~trds a game. 

"[lngran1] is a playmakcr." Keeler said. 'TillS 
year. we don't haYe enough playmakcrs at ti1at posi
tion. Our young players will need to keep makmg 

plays:· 
Without Ingran1. the Hen~ will rely heavily on 

red-shin freshmen Ju tm Long. who finished with a 
career-high nine catche-, and 119 yill·d.,. illld David 
Boler. who 1s third on the team witi1 l 0 catches for 
1~9 yards. 

"Last week. [Long] wa-. given an opponum!J 
and now [Boler] need., to step up:· Keeler said. 
"Even though he dropped a few balls. he has the 
ability to make plays." 

On ti1e defe11.sive side of things. senior defensive 
tackle Joe J\.linucci. sophomore Brian Jennings and 
defensive end'i Mondoe Da\·is a11d Lou Smnba all 
had solid games la\t week. 

Keeler i~ looking for a repeat pcrl(>rnlancc. 
"Offensively. the Dukes play the s<m1e style as 

Northeastern." Keeler said. ''[James Mad1sonj 
pounds the ball and tries to control the clock on the 
field." 

If the Hens can control the clock and play ~ound
ly on both sides of the balL Homecoming may mark 
the day when Delawm·e turned the comer. 

BRANDWENE: 'WE WANT A RING ' 
BY MATT A~HS 

~·eo ·H t 'r(ll 

lt arrl\ es evt:ry year as the leaves t..hange 
colors and the weather turns cold. Along 
\\'tth pumpkins. turkeys and yard work, the 
autumn ushers in a new season of ice hockey. 

And this year. the Delaware ice hockey 
team comes with a familiar mission. 

Following a stellar 2001-2002 campaign in 
which the Hens finished 2~-6-1 and were 
ranked as high as No.2 In the country. head 
coach Josh Brandwene said Delaware is 
primed to make a run for an Amencan 
Collegiate Hockey Association 
ChampiOnship. 

Barbour sported a 2.21 goals-against average 
and earned Second-Team All-Amencan hon
ors while Rosenberg P'>sted an 11-3-1 record 
and led the team with a 92 I save percentage. 

Barbour said a health) competition 
between the t\\0 netminders has yielded pos
Itive results. 

"It makes it a lot. more fun." he said. "It 
keeps you on ) our toes and makes every 
practice a competition. It makes us hetter. 
because \\·e·re trying to outplay one anoth
er. 

"The guys have only one thing in mind. and 
that ·s putting a ring on their finger and win
ning a natiOnal championship." he said. 
"They· re rea II y focused right now." 

THI: REVtE\~/Fik Photo 
Sophomore defenseman Fredrik Ljungstrom of Sweden is part of a core of veteran 
Delaware players looking to return the Hens to ACHA prominence starting tonight. 

Brandwene said the Hens· roster. \\ h1ch 
boasts I~ senior-,, will abo feature promismg 
yet untested freshmen forwards like Howard 
Kosel and Phil McKeon. 

"\\'e ha\'e a >mall. but very strong. recrUit
Ing class who I think will step in nicely for 
the voids t~at have been left, .. he said. "We 
have some young forwards who have sur
prised some people and made an impact." 

After staking a highly successful season. 
the Hens are wary to avoid a letdown. 

ing disappointing season-ending losses to 
Arizona and Ultnois 

"We feel we already had that letdown at 
Nationals last year.'' Delaware senior center 
Dan Howard said. "We· ve worked really 
hard since we· ve been here. and everyone 
knows what we have to do in order to win." 

"We've got a good group of 
guys coming back and we know 
where we made mistakes last 
year," added senior center Chris 
Ferazzoli "We have kept on each 

leE 

Fera11oli and Howard. who fim. hcd second 
and third m the nation m scoring. 
respectively 

DespiLe graduating three semor 
defensemen. the Hens retain a 
solid core of blue lme talent that 
Includes seniors Bryan Reilly and 
Matt Panzanno. In goal. Delaware 

In addition. Brandwene sa1d ">e\ era! upper
classmen might be primed for breakout sea-

HOCKEY sons. 

Riding high into last year's National 
Tournament, the Hens limped home follow-

other's cases in a positive way ... 
IS once agmn rock-solid \\ith~the tandem of 

"You are go1ng to ~ee peopie step up 
around our main offensive weapons and 
complement them nicely." he said "So far. 

Leading the attack up front for Delaware 
will be 2002 All-American senior centers seniors Lance Roscnbt:rg and Adam Barbour. sec UD page B 7 

THE REVIEW/file Photo 
Freshman forward Jennifer Adamek paces a Hens attack upfield 
earlier this season. Delaware was ousted by No. 15 Princeton, 5-1. 

Hens get trounced 
out of Tigers' pit 
BY DOMINIC ANT0-

10 
Athlcti..: Assocmtwn) were 
unable to control the 

\''"'"'"Sport' f.ditor Tigers' (5-~) offellSJ\'e 
For the second game in FIELD spurt in the !>econd half. 

a TO\\, the Delaware field HOCKEY "We pla}cd great in the 
hockey team lost a first half." Delaware 
match-up to a ranked -:::,------..,..--- sophomore fon,·ard Leah 
team when It fell 5-l to Hens 1 Gcib said "But once you 
No. 15 Pnnceton Princeton 5 get down that much. 1t's 
Wednesday mght at the --------- hard to come back." 
Class of 1952 Stadlllm in New Jersey. Geib said if the Hens arc gomg 

Despite scoring the fiN goal of 
the game. the Hens ( 6-6. 0-1 Coloma! 

see PRINCETON'S page B 7 

Shover leads rookie class 
BY ALLAN :\ICKL'\'LEY 

\j'OI"/' Fditor 

She struted the season on the bench. 
sitting behind two upperclassmen who 
split ttme last year for the Delawme 
women's soccer team 

But red-shirt freshman 

and contribute right away." he said. 
Shover. howl'vcr. is not the only 

freshman who has made a spla'h for 
Dela\l·arc this se<L"m. 

Freshman midfielder Mm·y Beth 
Creed came off the bench to score the 

game-winmng goal 111 a ~-
2 victof\ over St. Francis 

Melissa Kumsky. All three have crept 
their way mto the startmg lineup and 
provided solid protectiOn m front of 
Shover. 

"We try to bnng m a .::ouplc of peo
ple each year who contnbute mUlledi
atcly ... he said. "And we've gotten bet
ter each year ... goalkeeper Lmdsay Shover 

has risen to the top of what 
had evolved into the equiv
alent of a football team's 
quarterback controversy. 

WO.\>IEN'S 

SOCCER 

Sept. 25: and followed that 
up with another decidmg 
goal in the Hens· 1-0 win 
~ver conference rival 

The Hens Will lind om hm\ much 
better they have gonen when they tra\
elto Jan1cs Madi-.on to take on the con
ference riYal Dukes tonight at 7 p.m. 

Instead of playing the 
patience game, Sho\'cr has quickly 
made a name for herself m the Colonial 
Athletic Conference and sits atop a 
deep and expenenced Hens goalkeep
ing corps. 

Shover has yet to allow a smglc goal 
in 337 minmes of action this season. 
and her three shutouts have already 
earned her C ~A Roukie of the Week 
twice 111 one month. 

Shover, a native of Lancaster. Pa . 
smd she maintamcd a similar streak at 
Penn Manor High School and does not 
feel any added pressure to continue her 
shutout streak. 

"!just can't think abl>Lit it." she smd 
"If I get scored on it takes me out of my 
game. hut one goal can make the dif
ference." 

Shmer said despite replacing Lunn 
In the staning lineup. they remain 
friends off the field and give each other 
posJII\'e reinforcement. 

Delaware head coach Scort GJ7cnda 
">atd he is not surpnsed ti1at Shover has 
made such an immediate impact for the 
Hen-. t6-3 I. 2-0-1 CAAI. 

"We knew that she would come 111 

Towson Sept. 29. 
Creed's late-game heroics were 

good for a CAA ~Rookie of the \\'eck 
a\\ard as well. 

''I've found myself in the right place 
at the 1ieht ume,'' she said. 

Del a~' are\ del'en~e bas also been 
bolstered by freshmen dcfensemen 
Shelby Lawrence. Jennifer Krepps ~md 

James J\1adi.,on (5-~-2. 1-l-1 CAt\ I 
1s currently in second place in the(' AA 
qandings. but is coming off a 2-0 luss 
to Virginia Commonwealth O..:t. I. 

"l11cy arc a vel) good team wJth a 
lot of history:· Grzenda said. "\\'e \\ill 
not be considered a better team until 
we beat them .. 

THE IU \ trw:r.~c Photo 
Veterans like junior midfielder Trisha Breault have led the wa, for 
Delaware's talented freshman class. The Hens face J\lL tonight. 
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